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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS
T his study examines th e  manner and ex ten t to  whioh re l ig io u s  
“b e l ie f  in flu en ced  p o l i t i c a l  “behaviour in  Birmingham between I 83O 
and 1850* P o l i t ic a l  a ll ia n c e  and re l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  in  th e  
town became in e x tr ic a b ly  entwined in  1829 fo llow ing  Roman C atho lic  
emancipation and the  in c re a s in g  pressure fo r  parliam en tary  reform# 
F ac tio n a l antagonism su rfaced  in  p a ro ch ia l m atte rs  such as 
governorship o f th e  lo c a l Crammer School, th e  appointment o f a 
General Hospital physician and in  n a tio n a l q u estio n s l ik e  th e  
rep ea l o f the Corn Laws#
The su b jec t i s  explored in  three ways: by examining n a r ra t iv e  
accounts o f c o n f l ic ts  a r is in g  over such concerns as th e  payment 
of-ohurch^atesj""8nd^thërprôvl s i  on o f  education o r  opposition  to  
pending parliamentary le g is la t io n  allow ing D issen te rs  to  e n te r  
the U n iv e rs itie s  o f Oxford and Cambridge; by q u an tify in g  th e  
r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f  and p o l i t i c a l  party o f those ho ld ing  p r iv ile g e d  
p o sitio n s o f power and a u th o r ity  (M ag istra tes , Court Leot,
The S tre e t Commissioners who were resp o n sib le  fo r  paving, sewering 
and lig h tin g  the town in  th e  absence o f a  m unicipal c o rp o ra tio n ); 
by analysing p o llin g  in  th e  parliam en tary  e le c tio n s  o f t h i s  period, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  those  o f I 837 and I 84I 5 in  o rder to  e sta b lish  th e  
degree to  which r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  was a determinant o f v o tin g  
behaviour end i t s  re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  other recognised in f lu e n c ie s ;  
socio-economic c la s s , neighbourhood norm, e tc# ,
The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  a p o s it iv e  relation sh ip  between r e lig io u s  
b e l ie f  and p o l i t i c a l  a c ts :  lo c a l p riv ileged  p o sitio n s o f power 
tended to  be dominated by members o f  th e  Established Church to  
th e  exclusion  o f  those d isse n tin g  from i t*  Despite a good 
c o rre la t io n  between r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  and vo ting  behaviour in  the  
parliamentary e le c tio n s , however, th is  p a r t  o f the hypothesis 
could hot be proved conclu sive ly  owing to  the inadequacy o f  th e  
sources#
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1 INTRODUCTION
The aim o f  t h i s  study i s  to  examine th e  manner end ex ten t to  
which re l ig io u s  b e l ie f  in fluenced  p o l i t i c a l  behaviour in  
Birmingham between I 83O and 185O: an involved r e la t io n s h ip , '
and one th a t  c rea ted  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  d is tin g u ish in g  which 
was a t is s u e . Birmingham had always been an open totms fre e , 
o f  chartered  law s, accepting th o se  re fu sed  asylum elsewhere 
end by I 83O i t s  popu la tion  was divided more o r l e s s  equally  
between Anglicans and D issen te rs . F ac tiona l p o l i t i c a l  a llia n ce  
and r e l ig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  became in e x tr ic a b ly  entwined, i-jith 
r e l ig io n  invariably determining p o l i t i c a l  a lle g ia n c e . High- 
Church Anglicans believed  th a t  t ru e  C h ristian ity  was embodied 
only in  th e  Established Church and were r e s o lu te ly  devoted to  
a continued union between church and s ta te .  The D issen tihg  
creeds u n ila te ra lly  d istinguished  between genuine G îir is tia n ity  
end i t s  p o l i t ic a l  establishment* They Were not in  them selves 
a  p o l i t i c a l  party, but were unyielding in  opposition to  one 
demêhâing r a te s  for an E stab lish ed  Church from which 
co n sc ien tio u sly  but fa c t io u s ly  they had sucëedung which 
w ith parliamentary connivence excluded brethren from Oxford 
and Cambridge, re fu sed  them th e  p r iv ile g e  o f c e le b ra tin g  
m arriages in  th e ir  ovm p lac es  o f worship end burial in  an 
Anglican churchyard. The p o la r is a t io n  o f p o l i t ic a l  and r e lig io u s  
opinion aroused b it te r  c o n flic t  in  th e  town on occasions o f 
impending parliam entary  le g is la t io n  and in  p a ro ch ia l a f f a i r s  
such as th e  annual e le c tio n  o f  a  peop le ’s churchwarden.
The repeol o f the Test and C orporation Act in  1828 
encouraged D issenters to  press for  further parliam en tary  
reform to  redress th e ir  grievances* T heir expectations were 
re in fo rce d  with th e  passing o f the Roman C atho lic  Batancipation 
Act in  1629* This measure caused a  breach in  the predom inantly 
Anglican Tory party end fo r  a  few months d is ru p ted  p rev ious 
party uniform ity, when disgruntled Anglicans aligned them selves 
with th e  Radicals# Following th e  Reform Act th e  number o f 
Tories e lc te d  to  Parliam ent in  December I 832 was small# Two 
years la te r  in  th e  e lec tio n  n ecess ita ted  by the King's d ism issa l 
Of h is  Whig m in is te rs , the Tory party was s t i l l  in  a m in o rity .
In Governmont th e  Whigs passed  a number o f measures favourable  
to  Nonconformists including th e  commutation o f  t i t h e s  end 
the K arri age Act o f  1836 which enabled D issen te rs  to  marry in  
th e ir  oim chapels as w ell as. le g a l is in g  c iv i l  m arriage i j i th  
lo c a l r e g is t r a t io n  o f b ir th s, m arriages end deaths. They 
e s ta b lish e d  an E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Commission in  I836 tdiioh 
d id  i n s t i t u t e  some long-needed reform s l â th in  th e  Church o f  
England, though many anomalies remained, Whigs s t i l l  harboured 
a  d is l ik e  o f th e  Bishops fo r  t h e i r  opposition to  the passing o f 
the P arliam entary  Reform B i l l  and th e  House o f Lords opposed 
much o f t h i s  le g is la t io n ,  f in a l ly  k il l in g  th e  B i l l  to  ab o lish  
Church r a t e s  in  I 836.
The Whig Government d id  not f u l f i l  a l l  B issen ter^sw ishes 
while in  power, For example, th ey  did not sever the connection 
between th e  Church o f  England and th e  S ta te , Indeed, Wiig 
support in  Parliament for  th e  D issen ting  cause did not su rv ive  
the e le c tio n  o f  1837# However M ilita n t D issenters continued 
the cause them selves and in  th e  e a r ly  I 84OS in s p ire d  lo c a l 
o rg an isa tio n s  l ik e  th e  Voluntary Church Society  end A nti- 
S ta te  Church A ssociation , In  I843 they  e n e rg e tic a lly  fought 
to  reta in  t h e i r  ind iv idualism  in  education in  th e  face  o f  
a ttem pts by P e e l’s Government to  in troduce  g ra n t-a id e d  in d u str ia l 
schools, and th ey  ferven tly  en te red  th e  controversy  over th e  
so -ca lled  Papal aggression  in  I850,
Birmingham p o l i t i c s  fo r  t h i s  period have been e x ten s iv e ly  
examined by h is to r ie n s . Their r e s u l t s  f a i l  g e n e ra lly  ih to  two 
categories: general h is to r ie s  and h is to r ic a l journals* In the  
former th e  town’s p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  are t r e a te d  as 
contributions to  th e  overa ll pattern in  an approach to  n a tio n a l 
p o l i t ic s ,  examining formative years o f  municipal in co rp o ra tio n  
end contrasting them with sim ilar developments in  other large  
-towns. The la t te r ,  concentrate on particu lar aspects o f  th e  
town’s  contribution to  pressures f o r  psrliem entary reform 
through th e  Birmingham P o l i t ic a l  Union, th e  movemsnt.’s 
dominating lo ad er and lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  polem ics during th e  I 84OS, 
Most include g e n e ra lisa tio n s  respecting lo c a l re l ig io u s  
a c t iv i t ie s ,  aoknowledging some aspect o f Birmingham’s  r e l ig io u s  
pluralism , ’perhaps the greatest centre o f  m iddle-class D isse n t’#
The c o n flic t  between E stab lish ed  and Non-Eatsblished Church,
p a r t ic u la r ly  over church r a t e s ,  expressed as * an exemple of
P o l i t ic a l  Union organization enabling  D issen te rs  to  u n ite  
2fo r  o p p o s itio n ’ has a lso  been examined# The sub ject i s  
n e v e rth e le ss  f a r  from exhausted# In  none has th e  ex ten t 
o f r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  as a p o l i t i c a l  force been measured o r 
sectarian  exclusion  from p o s it io n s  o f  power and a u th o rity  
analysed, an omission doub tless r e la te d  to  adm itted  problems 
in  estab lish in g  denom inational a f f i l ia t io n #
Many early  h is to r ie s  r e lie d  on a biography o f  Thomas 
Attwood by G.M# W akefield v jritten  in  response to  a  previous 
work A Century o f Birmingham L ife  by J# A#Langford vAiich accorded 
’scant ju s t ic e  to  Thomas Attwood’, an omission Wakefield 
accordingly  r e c t if ie d :  ’Great men had pressed for  years the
question o f  reform , no substantia l p rog ress in  obtaining i t  
was made u n t i l  Attwood took th e  lo a d ’# ^  Wakefield ignored  
any seotarian d iv is io n s  and fo s te re d  th e  image o f  th e  BPÜ as 
a  pow erful, homogeneous body o f like-minded men w ith a  sin g le  
purpose o f  parliam entary  reform# Revised views emerged l à th  
l a t e r  research* Asa B riggs suggests th a t  ’there was a  d ire c t  
connexion between the economic structure and development o f  
Birmingham and the p o l i t ic s  o f  the c i t y ’ and ’th e  or ig in s o f
th e  Birmingham P o lit ic a l  Union Fw a^ embedded in  Birmingham’s
A
economics and Attwood’ s p o l i t i c s ’# Only parliamentary 
ind ifference  to  th e  currency schemes forced Attwood to  e n lis t  
other lo c a l discontented elements and embrace the cause o f  
Parliamentary Reform# His f i r s t  speech to  th e  Union %ms 
in d ic a tiv e  o f  h is  p r io r it ie s :  ’in  the words o f  an indignant
reformer, a small tex t o f reform but###a ponderous volume o f 
cu rrency’#*^
There i s  support for  T#R#Tholfsen’s a l te rn a t iv e  view  
th a t  ’economic anxiety’ was only ’p a r t ly  responsib le f o r  
m iddle-class radicalism ’, that ’ so c ia l  and r e lig io u s  
antipath ies also contributed to  th e  angry and reck less sp ir it  
that animated th e  P o l i t ic a l  Union’ #  ^ He i s  however d esc rib in g  
an estab lish ed  Union w restling  id.th the controversial 
ob jectives o f fa c tio n s  which had created i t ,  a fter  having 
achieved th e ir  one unifying aim o f  parliamentary reform# U n til

re c e n tly , th e  Union's function was never doubted, but th e  long 
recognised  view in  which 'th e  passin g  o f  th e  1832 Reform Act.## 
r ig h tly  e s ta b lish e d  th e  importance o f th e  BPÜ in  th e  
parliam entary  reform  m o v e m e n t i s  now questioned# I t  has 
been r e fe r r e d  to  as 'a n  a r t i f i c i a l  device designed fo r  aQ
sin g le  p u rp o se ', and Carlos F lic k  contends th a t  th e  Union 
•was a  lo c a l  c re a t io n ' which 'n e v e r transcended  i t s  provincial 
or ig in s and character*# I t  was * a  myth in  the Midlands th a t  
th e  Union acting alone by moral ac tio n  had engaged d is ta n t  
oligarch s and hod generated the movement in  B rita in  for  
p arliam entary  reform'#^ F lic k  bases h is  argument on the f a c t  
that the leaders o f th e  Union remained 'r e la t iv e ly  in a c tiv e  
during most o f th e  ag ita tion  for  th e  Reform B ill# # .b u t 
simultaneously to  imagine that they commanded the en tire  
movement in  the nation by period ic deolarations o f  p rin cip les'#  
This argument contrad icts other historians;'' find in gs end th e  
comments made a t th e  tim e by p o lit ic ia n s  such as Lord Durham 
that 'the country owed Reform# ##and i t s  sa lvation  from 
r e v o l u t i o n to  the BPÜ# I t  i s  im portant to  understand the  
v a rious arguments concerning the gesta tion  period o f  the BPU 
because these were form ative years fo r  many subsequent a c t iv it ie s ,  
Birmingham then stood at the apex o f  a dichotomous d iv ision ;  
on one hand a fa c tio n  demanding p o l i t ic a l  end r e l ig io u s  reform s, 
while on the other, 'a  su b s ta n tia l  segement o f i t s  upper middle 
c la s s  by v ir tu e  o f i t s  Anglicanism* and 'connexions w ith th e  
neighbouring g e n t r y w e r e  struggling to  reta in  the tra d itio n a l 
p riv ileged  structure#
This essay attempts an an a lysis o f these  two fa c tio n s , 
in v estig a tin g  the degree o f in teraction  between r e lig io u s  
b e l ie f ,  c la s s  a f f i l ia t io n  and p o lit ic s*  For most o f  the lo ca l  
population r e l ig io n  and p o l i t i c s  was o f lim ited  involvement, 
confined to  the opportunities o f worshipping in  churoh or 
chapel, o r  a sp e c ta to r  at a p o l i t ic a l  meeting# Churches 
were m idd le -c lass in s t i tu t io n s ,  so too  wore many Nonconformist 
chapels and meeting houses# In  I 84I  th e  popu la tion  o f th e  
toivn was 182,922# There was accommodation fo r  26,200 
w orshippers in  eighteen Anglican churches; 1,800 in  two Roman 
n oath o lic  churches and in  th irty -seven  B a p tis t , C alv in ist,
C ongregationistG , U n iterI s a  e t  c e te ra , chapels and m eeting
houses; but n o t including a Quaker Mooting Houso, th e re  was room
1?fo r  another 2 7 ,500. In  I 848 th e  Curate o f  Sain t Bartholomew
in  Birmingham, a predominantly w orking-class d i s t r i c t ,  
personally surveyed h is  parish o f forty  s tr e e ts , 1 ,9 0 1  houses, 
2,547 fa m ilie s , 9#336 in d iv id u a ls  end discovered  th a t  4,577 
belonged to  no denomination, 1 ,9 2 2  sa id  'th e y  attended some 
p lace  o f worship re g u la r ly  on Sundays, end 7,414 did not% ^^
In  view o f  p ossib le  reluctance to admit non-attendance a t 
church or chapel to a c le r ic ,  th e  figu re  o f  'w o rsh ippers’ was 
probably in fla ted , a  f a c t  confirmed by the r e l ig io u s  census 
three y ears  la te r  when i t  was c a lc u la te d  th a t  'few er than  one 
person in  ten attended e ith er  Church o f  England o r Nonconformist 
worship on census day in  l 851 ’*^^
Between I 83O end I 850 Birminghan embraced most o f  th e  
country’s known r e lig io u s  b e l ie f s :  th e  High Churchmen end 
moderate Anglicans accounted for approxim ately h a lf  the  
population o f  the town, the various D issenting b e l ie f s  the 
remainder. High Churchmen and Anglican clergy were ardent 
T ories, vehemently opposed to the tr ip le  a llia n ce  o f  in f id e l i t y ,  
l ib e ra lism  end P a p is try , In  I 83O the Anglican Church in  
Birmingham was b e la te d ly  t ry in g  to  come to  terms with th e  
rapidly in c re as in g  population by a  planned programme o f church 
build ing. I t s  clergy s t i l l  enjoyed th e  b en efits  o f  pluralism , 
non-residence and sinecures; se lf-r ig h teo u s and over solemn 
they remained remote from e l l  perishoners, other than the wealthy. 
Over the twenty-one years o f t h i s  study th ese  a ttitu d es  
gradually changed la rg e ly  as a  resu lt o f parliamentary and 
church reform and the natural replacem ent o f o ld e r clergy by 
younger ones more a ttuned  to  changing tim es. D issent was 
eminently respectable and en e rg e tic  in  Birmingham, w ith many 
m iddle-class D issenters compensating for th e ir  exclusion  from 
p riv ileged  p o sitio n s by a fervent devotion to t h e i r  business .
Many o f Birmingham's leading manufacturers were D issen te rs , 
there were some p ractisin g  s o l ic i to r s ,  bankers and a  number 
who termed themselves gentlemen. The two largest D issen ting  
b e l ie f s  were the Unitarians and B a p tis ts ;  the  form er, the  
w ea lth ie s t o f the D issenting groups, were p o l i t i c a l l y  a c tiv e
though many tended to  be Whigs r a th e r  than R ad icals. Fewer 
B a p tis ts  were enfranch ised  and g en e ra lly  they wore a le s s  
wealthy sec t than  the  U n ita rian s : those th a t  were p o l i t i c a l ly  
minded were strongly Radical and a  la rg e  number were m annfactnrers. 
Quakers wore a  sm aller body but what they  lacked in  numbers 
they  compensated fo r  in  w ealth . As a  so c ia lly  exclu sive  sec t 
a c tiv e  in  considerations o f conscience l ik e  th e  Birmin^am 
Temperance Society  and im ti-B lavery , a  hi^h p ro p o rtio n  were 
traders in  th e  town and many also had a  separate res id en ce  in  
Edgbaston. There were a la rg e  number o f  C o n g reg a tio n a lis ts  i#o  
tended to  be mostly o f the u n d erp riv ileg ed  c la s s e s , com paratively 
few were enfranchised and they  were not p o l i t ic a l ly  active*
There was a la rg e  body o f  Wesleyan M ethodists in  th e  town and 
th e  question  whether they should be c la ssed  as D issenters was 
a  point often  ra is e d . P a r t ic u la r ly  p reachers of th e  Society 
seemed to  consider them selves more akin to  the  Anglican Church 
end were involved in  many Anglican a c tiv it ie s#  The number o f 
Roman C atho lics was 'in co n s id e rab le  compared m th  th e  whole 
population  o f  the town', thougia th e i r  ranks were sw elling  
ra p id ly  both by b irth  and im m igration. The s is e  o f  th e  Jewish 
population  in  Birmingham was perhaps 'n o t more than  two hundred ? 
and f i f t y ' ;  and th e  rem ainder such as P rim itiv e  M ethodists, 
A ssociated M ethodists, C a lv in is ts , Members of th e  Countess o f 
H untingdon's Connexion, Scotch Church and others were comparâtiv e ly  
small and few were enfranchised*
P o l i t ic s  l ik e  r e lig io n , was e sse n tia lly  a m id d le -c lass  
involvement end a parliam entary  e le c tio n  in  Birmingham involved  
no more than f iv e  or s ix  thousand o f th e  male population.
The working c la s s e s  possessed no con stitu tion a l means o f  
p o l i t i c a l  expression , th e ir  only power Isy  in  n o n -e le c to rs  
combined p re ssu re s , boycotting o f  tradesmen and the m ili ta n t  
p o te n tia lity  embodied in  th e ir  numbers* 'Both contem poraries 
and h istor ian s have accorded to  parliamentary e le c tio n s  the 
prem ier p osition  in  the f i e l d  o f p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i ty * . 'An 
e lec tio n  was an occasion fo r  a symbolic ac t o f i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . . .
I t  provided an opportunity for the a sse r tio n  o f c la s s ,  in te re st  
o r group l o y d ty ' . ^ ^  As f a r  as t h i s  study i s  concerned 
parliam entary  e lec tio n s represent th e  maximum measurable
involvement end should provide the fu l le s t  ind ioation  o f  the  
p o lit io e l  d iv ision  ifith in  the town. For most o f  the e leotoràte  
the voting  process represented th e ir  en tire  p o l i t i c a l  
involvement. H istorians' argum entsaltem atehetw een thé vlew
that e lec to ra l o o l i t io s  was an 'em otional safety -va lve  allowing
17govemmont to  continue w ith  l i t t l e  in te r fe re n o e ' end a
b e l ie f  that e le c tio n s  were l i t t l e  more than ' f e s t iv a ls  o f beer
end bribery'* John Vincent goes so f a r  as to  sta te  that
'the rea l issu e  was not parliamentary representation o f the
Borough, but the r e la t iv e  p o s itio n s o f the e le c to r s  ivithin the
toim'*^^ Others c it e  the circumvention o f  the voting process
as on in d ic a tio n  o f the serious le v e l  a t  which p o l i t i c s  was
considered'* ^  F in a lly  with the upsurge o f urban p o l i t ic a l
stu d ies , the r e la t iv e  importanoe o f  parliamentary e le c tio n s  as
a facet o f p o l i t ic a l  h isto ry  at lo c a l le v e l has become debatable;
e le c tio n s  are  seen as but one p o l i t ic a l  ac t in  a continuing saga
21o f  p o l i t i c a l  a c tiv ity , a lb e i t  a fundamental one. Voting
represents an e le c t  or As p o l i t ic a l  involvement and was a gesture
o f  lo y a lty  to  the cause which often  n ecess ita ted  enduring
physical attacks to  perform# Through the dimensions o f
parliamentery e le c tio n s , the c o n flic t  o f r e lig io n  in  the p o l i t ic a l
structure i s  given a Wider perspective* The u lte r io r  motive o f
bringing advmtage to  one's r e lig io u s  b e l ie f ,  underlies much
e le c tio n  involvement, 'One can serve Christ in  the p o lling#
booth or on the platform in  Parliament, in  the Tom Council
22o r on the Board o f Guardians' according to  R.W.Dale, a  lo c a l  
D issenting Minister* An even sm aller number o f  the middle o la ss  
held power end authority over the town's in stitu tio n s#  I t  i s  
molntained that two c la a ses o f  people appear in  e l l  so c ie t ie s :  
a minority c la ss  that r u le s , and a majority c la s s  that i s  ruled  
%n.th the f i r s t  perfoiming a l l  p o l i t ic a l  functions, monopolising 
poimr, and enjoying the advantages that power brings.
S o c io lo g is ts  consider socio-economic c la s s  a  powerful agent fo r  
access to  suoh p o sitio n s o f power and an important determinant 
in  forming voting preference. But in  Birmingham during t h i s  
period evidence suggests re l ig io n  lîas a lso  an im portant fac to r*
My hypothesis i s  based on three prem isses, f i r s t  a  p o s itiv e  
relation sh ip  between r e lig io u s  a f f i l i a t i o n  and many p o l i t i c a l
8a c ts  in  Birmingham between IB30 and 1850* Second, th a t  
privllGgGd p o sitio n s o f  in s titu tio n a ltse d  power and authority  
were dominated by members o f the Angliosn Ghnrdh ivith other  
r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  purposely excluded* And th ird , r e l ig io u s  
b e l ie f  might have been a more important determinant o f  voting  
behaviour than socio-economic class*
To e sta b lish  t h is  argument n e c ess ita te s  examining 
h e u r is t ic a lly  th e  so c ia l end r e lig io u s  composition o f lo c a l  
ru lin g  bodies and searching for  evidence o f e x p l ic i t ly  
sectarian exclusion from particu lar appointments, e ith er  
orbit ary or sta tu to ry*  In  a d d itio n , i t  i s  e sse n tia l to  
Gorutinise public statements o f  p osition  holders l ik e  p o lit ic ia n s ,  
Court Leet o f f i c ia l s  and r e lig io u s  m in isters, enalysing, w ithin  
the confines o f availab le  sources, r e lig io u s  a f f l ia t io n  end 
the socio-economic c la s s  o f  a c t iv is t s  (can d id a te s , vo ters, 
non-voters, non-registered) for  the s ix  parliamentary e le c t io n s  
held in  Birmingham from I832 and u n til  I850#
Narrative and g u e n t it^ ë  m aterial was needed to  t e s t  the  
v a lid ity  o f  the hypothesis* P o ll books were availab le  for  two 
Parliament ary E lection s: 183? and I84I: both only provided th e  
v o te r 's  name and address w ith the candidate for  whom he voted* 
Neither l i s t e d  those who reg istered  but did not vo te , tfhom i t  
was p ossib le  to  id e n tify  only for  I84I, by checking the I84O 
Borough R egister o f  m eotors with voters* Trades were found 
for  approximately 80 per cent o f  the e lecto ra te  in  Wrightson 
end Webb’s  Birmin^am D irectories fo r  I835, 1837 end 1839 end 
B igot’ s 1841/2* I'hmicipel Rate Books for October I840 provided  
the various rating  d is tr ic t s ,  rateab le  values, ra te s  p a id  
and those ratepayers e n t it le d  to  vote in  I 841# Several lo c a l  
newspapers, vjith varying p o l i t ic a l  lean ings, c ircu la ted  in  the  
town* A large number have survived, th ou ^  there are obvious 
dangers in  unconditionally accepting th e ir  view s, they  
nevertheless provided invaluab le  narrative m ateria l*  D i f f ic u l t i e s  
o f  find ing individual r e lig io u s  denominations were expected  
end proved an obsten le not en tire ly  overcome; in  th is  respect 
those o f the Anglican Church tzere more forthcoming than those  
dissen ting  from it*  The f in a l y ie ld  was a workable fig u re  o f  
a quarter o f  the Radicals in  I837 and I841 end tiJO-thirds o f  the
T ories in  1837 and nearly h a lf  in  I84I. To aohieve t h is  a 
v a r ie ty  o f sources were consulted, such as church end chapel 
r e g is te r s , r e p o r ts .o f  denom inational m eetings, functions and 
subscription l i s t s #  One document for  example item ised two 
hundred and f i f t y  Anglicans who signed a protest to  th e  High 
B e i l i f f  against being ca lled  upon to  assert th e ir  r ig h ts  in  n 
D issenting Meeting House# F lu id ity  o f  r e lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n  
was recognised and for  th is  reason r e lig io u s  b e l ie f s  declared  
a t marriage ceremonies, for  instance, were ignored# The sources 
consulted, although leav in g  some a c t iv is ts *  r e l ig io n  unknown, 
at le a s t  ensured that those forthcoming tmre devotees o f th e ir  
particu lar fa ith #
P erty-lab els are deceptive because th e ir  meanings change; 
to  avoid confusion o f terminology I have attempted in  t h is  study 
to  fo llow  the terms o f  th e  period# In I83O th e  main p o l i t ic a l  
fa ctio n s in  the town were ’Radical' and ’Tory’ , though the  
former o ften  re fe r re d  to \ them selves as ’Reformers’ an umbrella 
term sh elterin g  several p o l i t ic a l  persuasions and a lso  holding  
connotations o f church reform# In th e  middle were a  m inority  
o f ’Whigs’ , though et tim es the d ivid ing l in e  between Radical 
end ?Jhig was often  obscure* The term ’Reformer’ faded with the  
ideology in  the la te  1830s to  be subsumed for  a few years by 
the t i t l e  ’R adicel’# In the early  1840s the term ’Idiig’ 
increased in  popularity simultaneous liith  th e  groifbh o f the  
lo c a l party, though as the decade passed ’L iberal’ rep laced  
’Hhig’#^ R adicals and Radicalism  wore descrip tions used l e s s  
and le s s ,  at le a s t  i^ th in  the confines o f  the p o l i t ic a l  
a c t iv is t s  o f th is  study# However, to  obviobe problems o f  
analysis; p articu larly  in  c o lla tin g  vo tes in  the parliamentary 
e le o tio n s , the term Radical or Liberal has been used tliroughout; 
the term Whig i s  only used in  the early period when Idiigs were 
a separate p o l i t ic a l  e n tity . For the opposite fa ctio n  Tory 
not Conservative was th e  name employed for in d iv id u a ls  and 
party during the period# By I850 Conservative had not 
achieved current usage; High-Tory or Ultra Tory was a lso  a 
description in  use, p articu lar ly  in  l 8&9 for Attwood and h is  
currency advocates and those  disenchanted w ith Roman C ath o lic  
Bmenoipation# The Tory party was often  referred  to  as ’The
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Loyal caid C o n stitu tio n a l '  o r 'Church P arty* . The Anglican 
Church was o ccasio n a lly  ca lled  th e  I s ta h lis h e d  Church and those  
a f f i l i a t e d  as Anglicans or Churchmen, w h ils t D issenters were 
r e fe r re d  to  as Nonconformists o r Free Churchmen# To o bv ia te  
excessive description w ith in  th e  essay i t s e l f  d e ta ils  o f  th e  
important persons mentioned in  th e  study are provided in  
Appendix 4 . However when th e  a c t i v i s t ’s r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  or 
occupation are considered e sse n tia l to  th e  understanding  o f  th e  
n a r ra t iv e , these are given when he i s  f i r s t  mentioned, i . e .  
Ceorge Edmonds, D en tist, Attorney’ s C lerk .
The in te rp re te t io n  o f socio-economic c la s s  i s  a 
c o n tro v e rs ia l point embracing a persons w ealth , so c ia l p o sitio n , 
how he i s  regarded by other people and above a l l  ooompation. 
Arguments can s p i l l  over in to  d e fin itio n s  o f c la s s  end sta tu s , 
invo lv ing  th e  philosophies o f Herx end Weber, to  nemo but two, 
and how la te r  so c io lo g is ts  have interpreted  th e ir  p articu lar  
writings# In  Weberian terms c la ss  i s  a  question  o f  power o r 
p oten tia l o f the individual in  re la tio n  to  the production or 
acqu isition  o f  goods, w h ilst sta tu s i s  concerned with and 
aligned to  thé modes end p a tte rn s  o f the consumption o f  w ealths 
statu s i s  p restige  o r so c ia l honour# With the maximum number o f  
a c t iv i s t s  in  th is  essay being only the e lectora te  o f  
approxim ately f iv e  thousand, too  so p h is tic a te d  a  c la s s  model, 
seems unwarranted. In addition , th is  e lec to ra te  was e n tir e ly  
middle o lass; there were no aristocracy and few i f  enyt^orking 
c la ss , other than s e l f  employed artisa n s. True most models 
have a t l e a s t  two gradations o f middle c la s s , but I  f e e l  there  
i s  no need to  u t i l i s e  the ’Five c la s s  model * lUS.Heele suggests  
’can accommodate the ’real* so c ia l structure o f  towns l i k e . . .  
Birmingham’# Some measure i s  obviously necessary to  t e s t  
the hypo thesis , I  have therefore analysed th e  two e le c tio n s  
by occupational c la s s  groupings adopted from a contemporary 
source, which s t r a t i f i e s  in  rank order i . e .  ’Clergy, Gentry, 
Bankers, Merchants, ManufacturerSi Traders and o th e r 
In iia b ite n ts  o f  Birmingham’ ^
The Parliamentary Borough o f Birmingham a f t e r  the Reform 
Act o f 1832 included not only the P arish  o f Birmingham, but 
also those o f Aston and Bdgbaston# Those three p a rish e s  were
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however eeperated  for  p a ro ch ia l m atters  l ik e  churchwarden 
e le c tio n s  and p im en ts o f  church ra tes#  Within th e  confines 
o f  th is  essay the term BirmingiiEm includes th e  p a rish e s  o f Aston 
end Edghaston; only when a  separate issu e  a r is e s  which i s  
peculiar to e ith er  Aston or Edghaston, ore these mentioned#
The problem created by Blm in^am  beihg a tifo member 
parliamentary borough m th  p a rties  entering a d ifferen t number 
o f candidates fo r  the  e le c tio n s  makes an accurate view o f  each 
p arty 's r e la t iv e  strength d if f ic u lt  to  asoertain . A 
parliam en tary  e le c tio n  w ith two Radical cand idates and one 
Tory allowed not only a double vote  for  both candidates o f  
one p a rty  o r a  double vo te  fo r  a  CESididate from each p a rty , 
but a lso  a s in g le  vote for  one candidate. As there was 
uniformity in  the number o f  candidates standing i .e #  ti?o 
R adicals o r  L io e ra ls  and one Tory in  a l l  parliam entary  general 
e le c tio n s  u n t i l  1847, the  mode o f  c a lc u la tio n  adopted uses 
leading Radical or Liberal against leading Tory a method 
employed f i r s t  by Derek F rase r for  m  analysis o f  
parliamentary e le c tio n s  in  Leeds and i t  i s  f e l t  that th is  
provides th e  most accu ra te  analysis o f the movement o f opinion 
between elec tions#
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2 POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES IN BmaUGHAÎS 
1830 -  1850
2*1 1830 - 1 8 3 2  Birmingham Politioal Union and Eeform#
From Jenuery 1830 u n t i l  Decemhor 1832 Birmingham's h is to ry  
i s  dominated hy th e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  th e  BPU, formed for  th e  
purpose o f achieving p a rlism en ta ry  reform# From i t s  beginnings 
th e  BPU bore th e  hallm arks o f  a  contrived c o a l i t io n  o f d iv erse  
fa ctio n s w ith currency fo rm u lis ts  i t s  most powerful group; 
a lb e it  small* However as Derek Fraser p o in ts out, i t  i s  not 
always f u l ly  (mpreciatod that the BPU 'was much more than a 
successfu l extra parliamentary pressure group',^ i t  became 
deeply Involved in  lo c a l a f fa ir s .  At i t s  formation th e  Union 
reso lv ed  to  'prevent and redress os f a r  as p ra c tic a b le  aH th e  
lo c a l public wrongs and oppressions and o i l  encroachments upon 
th e  r i ^ i t s ,  in te r e s ts  and p r iv ile g e  o f th e  community* ^
U n til becoming choirmon o f  th e  BPU in  I83O Thomas Attifood 
h e ld  an e sse n tia l Tory a t t i tu d e  tow ards B r i t i s h  trad itions*
A former High B a i l i f f  o f  the town, a p osition  reserved fo r  
members o f  the E s t^ lis h e d  Church, Attwood was always prepared 
to  defend h is  Anglican p r in c ip les . To ju s t ify  h is  conversion  
to  Radicalism; ho maintained that i t  was the vjorld that had 
changed rather than him selfs a ch a ra cter istic  reaction  o f  
many Anglicans in  the wake o f Catholic emancipation* There 
i s ,  however, evidence to  suggest th a t  had h is  currency 
proposals not been ignored by successive governments, he would 
not have been forced in to  a union with other fa ctio n s seeking  
to  redress in ju s tic e s*
Although Birmingham Tories were opposed to  separate 
p arliam entary  represent at ion for the town, during i t s  fo rm ative 
period the BPU c a p ita lise d  on Tory opposition to  Roman C atholic  
emancipation# Even en u ltiaP rotestant l ik e  Joseph Allday, 
Editor o f the Birmingham Èrmn backed i t s  founding end ta lk e d  
of R ad icals going ' hend in  hand w ith  tho T ories ’^  a man who 
by 1832 was asking 'P ro te s ta n t  E lectors o f th e  Borough -  i s  
th e re  any high bom blood o f your fo re fa th e rs  l o f t  in  your 
veins ?, and in  reference to  Attwood, dare you l e t  you rse lves 
be represented -  by a  paper currency monger*4$ Conversely 
the Whigs remained a lo o f , reg ard in g  th e  Union as p o l i t i c a l l y
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provocative  and u n c o n s titu tio n a l, a lso  accusing Attwood o f 
in s in c e r i ty  towards Reform by reason  o f  b is  currency formula*. 
F if te e n  thousand people attended th e  Union’s inaugiral mooting, 
âttwood’ s opening speech produced ’in  the words o f an ind ignan t 
reform er a small t e x t  o f  reform, hut**»a ponderous volume o f  
currency’ and according to  Joseph Parkes, th e  in f lu e n t ia l  
Whig lat'jycr, ’th e  more opulent and in f lu e n t ia l  p u b lic  
ch a rac te rs  o f  the town*^ kept away* Perkes did not jo in  th e  
Union because he o b jec ted  to  the currency proposals# The 
Radical George Edmonds, a  B ap tis t and attorney’s c lerk , on th e  
other hand contrasted the manly oonduot o f  th e  Tories idLth the  
in sin cere  d ir ty  oOnduot o f the m igs*  Many f e l t  'lead in g  Uhigs 
had p a rticu la r ly  strong reasons fo r  keeping c lea r  o f  any suoh 
reform a g ita tio n ’ end in  reference to  the Street Commissioners 
and Court Leet, the Whig cabal, as the lo c a l T ories c a lle d  i t ,  
represented th e  ru l in g  group o f th e  tom *
The inaugral meetings o f  the Union exemplify the extent 
to  which Attwood was compelled to  draw upon outside f a c t io n s .
In May 1829 a p e tit io n  to  Parliament on currency reform was 
ra ised  by Attwood, C harles Jones, G.H.Hunts, T .C lu tton  &*Qlt, 
Benjamin Hadley and Joshua Scholefield* S oh olefie ld  was a Whig, 
the others U ltra Tories; f iv e  o f  the s ix  were Anglicans*
These s ix  convened the inaugural Union meeting in  December#
Early in  January I830 the ’Declaration o f  the Union’ was 
issu ed  signed by ’th ir ty - s ix  gentlemen’ * Attwood, S ch o le fie ld  
and Muntz headed the l i s t ,  in  addition to  the three or ig in a l 
currency form u lists, there were th ir ty  newcomers, many were 
Radicals, meny D issen ters, prim arily Unitarians; i t  noif 
included George Edmonds and William Pare# Edmonds had been os 
advocate o f  universal suffrage and vote by b a llo t  sin ce I817* 
Pare was a lo c a l tobaccon ist, an Owenite S o c ia lis t  and la rg e ly  
responsib le for the launching o f  the Birmingham Go-operative 
S ociety  in  1828, He was probably a Roman Catholic# The Union’s 
a c t iv i t ie s  a lienated  some o f  i t s  or ig in a l devotees, who were 
replaced by fu r th e r  Radicals such as th a t  ’remarkable clergymen’ 
end frien d  o f  the working c la s s .  Dr#A. 8.Wade# A fu r th e r  
’Declaration issu ed  in  Docomber I 83I  ca p ita lized  on lo c a l  
d is tr e ss  by demanding ’e ffe c tu a l re p re se n ta tio n  o f th e  people
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in  the Opmmons’ ,  oouohing i t s  curronoy ideas in  vague pliraeee 
o f  seeking ’ fa ir  and reasonable p r o f its  o f  ca p ita l and 
industry for  the middle o la sse s , and the just and certain  
reward o f  labour for  the wrlcmen'* Notably i t  d id  not commit 
i t s e l f  to  seeking redress o f  r e lig io u s  grievances*
The BPU, by i t s  very  nature could never become a u n ified  
organization, con sistin g  as i t  did o f  supporters from suqh 
diverse id eo lo g ica l backgrounds* Added numbers only created  
additional commitments* However, desp ite the fa c tio u s  
B llianoe, the Union was soon spearheading attacks on tra d itio n a l 
authority in  the to^m, becoming inoreasingly  autocratic and 
d ic ta to r ia l in  the process* Parliamentary reform was not the  
only o b jectiv e , i t s  te n ta c le s  o f  power were increosingly  
in g ra tia tin g  in to  lo c a l p o l i t ic s ,  obligatory action  i f  D issenter  
support was to  be retained* The association  o f  r e lig io n  and 
p o lit ic a l  action  was e z e p lif ie d  in  the a ffa ir s  o f  th e  free  
lo c a l grommer school* In  I830 Union members a c tiv e ly  
supported Dissenter opposition to  le g is la t io n  r e s tr ic t in g  
Governors o f  the King Edward VI Grammwo School to  mmbers o f  
the Established Church* The au th orities were seeking  
enlargement o f th e ir  powers, by in ser tin g  in to  a B i l l  before 
Parliam ent a  c lau se  directin g  t h a t  ’No person should be e le c te d  
B governor tfho i s  no t a  member o f  th e  E stab lish ed  Church o^ 
Ihfrland*# The B i l l  had passed i t s  f i r s t  reading in  the Lords 
before lo c a l  D issenters became aware o f  th e  offending clause* 
After a  p e tit io n  was presented in  th e  Lords by Lord Golthorpe, 
an Anglican landowner in  Edgbaston, the clause was erased#
This su rrep titiou s attempt by the school governors soured 
improving r e lig io u s  re la tion sh ip s in  the tovm where many o f  
influence had been endeavouring Ho fo ster  among people o f  a l l  
r e lig io u s  persuasions sentiments o f  mutual kindness and 
goodvjill so comfortable to  the preoepts o f the gospel'*  I t  
WES a bigoted and unnecessary action fo r  a l l  twenty governors 
were Anglicans already p ossessin g  't h e  power o f ex c lu sio n ’ which 
they, had long exercised to  th e  en tire  exclusion o f D issenters  
and continued to  do so throughout the period, d e sp ite  frequen t 
opposition*
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in  th e  cam© year th e  Union en te red  v e s try  p o l i t i c s  w ith 
the churchwarden e le c tio n s  at St M artin ’s P a rish  Church, 
ga in ing  a l l  p o s it io n s  -  churchwarden, sidesmen end tw elve 
tru stees  under th e  now B uria l Ground Act# R esistance  to  them 
was n e ith e r  strong nor co-ordinated: ’scenes o f  clamour and 
angry contention* drove away ’th e  respectable p o rtio n  o f 
ro o t ©payers from ta k in g  p a r t ’^ and incensed the staunch Tory 
re c to r  Thomas Moseley* O pposition to  payment o f church r a te s  
c re a te d  g re a t in te r e s t  in  churchwarden e le c tio n s  as t h i s  
parochial o f f ic e  held the power o f  authorising suoh a ra te#  
D issenters considered i t  h ig h ly  unjust th a t  every denomination 
should be compelled to  afford  pecuniary support f o r  an 
E stab lish ed  Church* I t  was thought a gross v io la t io n  o f  ju s t ic e  
to  compel a  man to  pay for  goods which he had no p ossib le  uie# 
Churchmen ansifered that a  refu sa l to  pay on conscientious  
grounds when a  church r a t e  had been lev ied  cou ld  no t be allowed 
f o r  t h i s  would have the e f fe c t  o f  superseding the authority o f  
the law by th e  supremacy o f  private judgement* The r a te  lev ied  
in  1B31 proved to  be the la s t  in  the P a rish  o f  Birmingham, 
despite th e  churchwarden T .C lu tton  S a l t ’s attempt to  impose a 
ra te  in  1832 to  th e  co n ste rn a tio n  o f  h is  Union colleagues#
The Union’s involvement ifith  vestry  p o l i t ic s  was not approved 
by a l l  i t s  members: i t  c e r ta in ly  disturbed Joseph Parkes who 
d is lik ed  ’scenes o f lo c a l  d iv is io n  and ag ita tion  so adverse 
to  good fe e lin g  end th e  rea l in te r e s ts  o f society* * Parke< ; 
objective  was parliamentary refoz*m, he showed l i t t l e  sympathy 
for D issen ting  grievances and none fo r  currency projects#
Meanwhile the Union were d istr ib u tin g  i t s  e d ic ts  w ith  force  
o f law# Follovdng th e  resu lt o f th e  I 83I  Parliam entary  E le c tio n , 
i t  resolved th a t  ’th e  b e l ls  o f  the parish churches should ring  
in  c e le b ra tio n  ** Rev# The s'. Moseley refused the request and in  
consequence was stoned by a mob o f  bystanders# Uhile th e  
Union ’paraded m th  band and banners’ a section  o f  the crowd 
forced entry in to  the b e lfr ie s  o f both St Martins and St
P h il ip s  where ’b e l le  o f both churches aften iards continued to
8ring u n til  la te  at n ig h t’# Again w ith the horde’ r e je c t io n  
o f the Reform B i l l  in  October and constant t a l k  o f arming the  
Union, v io len t disorder seemed imminent when th e  ohurohworden * s
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d ire c tiv e  th a t  b lack  f la g s  be flown from St P h il ip s  met w ith
a c tiv e  resistan oe from the clergy* However^ d e sp ite
♦ h o stile  remarks th e  Union prudently refrained from convening
a  meeting o f the Populace’,*^  The Toim meeting h e ld  to  p ro te s t
against the L o rd 's  dec is io n  a few days l a t e r  was mainly o f
Uhig i n i t i a t i v e  and Attwood was no t involved* *A v o te  o f
thanks to  him and to  the Council o f  the Union#**was withdrmm
on the remonstrance o f  Mr Parkes who s a id  i t  would c re a te  
10disun ion '#
In  the aftermath o f Bari G rey 's  re s ig n a tio n  in  May 1832
more l^iigs en te red  th e  Unions sev era l were Quakers who were
a ttack ed  by A r is 's  Birmingham G asette  which regarded th e ir
ac tio n  as an ind irect v io la t io n  o f  the advice o f th e  S ociety
o f Friends# Quaker Joseph SturgOj though no t pledging h im self
to  defend a l l  past proceedings o f  the P o l i t ic a l  Union»
considered i t  a l i b e l  on th e ir  S ociety  to  impute those
•p r in c ip le s  which fo rb id  i t s  members at a c r i s i s  l ik e  the
present from associa tin g  w ith th e ir  fe llow  countrymen in  any
11manner not in c o n s is te n t w ith the doctrines o f  the gospel'*
The Whigs* a sso c ia tio n  w ith the Union proved o f  short d u ra tio n : 
one hundred and three resigned in  th e  fo llow ing  AugUst» a 
much p u b lic ised  mass t-iithdrawal f o r  which no exp lanation  was 
given# Included were f i f te e n  so lic ito rs»  seven surgeons and 
twenty-one morclient s» suggesting that anything other than  
parliamentary reform fo r  which Whigs had been them selves 
agita tin g  could have jeopardised business in terests#  However 
p o li t ic a l  party la b e ls  e re  often  empheral# H is to ria n s  have 
la b e lle d  those resign ing Whigs» c e r ta in ly  some were» Joseph , 
Parkes and William Redfem  a lo c a l attorney fo r  instance» but 
many were Radicals» such as Joseph Sturge and the Jewish 
d e t t s t t  Isaac Aaron# Like the l a t te r »  a high proportion were 
Dissenters» a t le a s t  th ir ty -e ig h t were îmovm D issenters»  
whereas there were only nine imom Anglicans» though th e re  was 
no suggestion th a t  the mass withdrawal from tho  Union h e ld  
any r e lig io u s  connotations# However i t  was f o r  p o l i t i c a l  • 
reasons th a t  the Union’s  Deputy Chairman Joshua S o h o le fie ld  
resigned fo llow ing  a  b e ll ic o s e  p u b lic  con troversy  xvdth George 
Edmonds over nomination for  th e  second Birmingham Parliamentary
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seat; the f i r s t  o f  many Radical -  Whig d isputes#  Edmonds 
accused S ch o le fie ld  o f i r r e g u la r i ty  a t m eetings end the Union 
o f ’worshipping wealth*; S c îio le fie îd  always a  moderate» never 
again p a r t ic ip a te d  in  Union a c t iv i t ie s *  Although there i s  no 
evidence o f  r e l ig io u s  anim osity in  t h i s  quarrel»  i t  does 
exemplify the problem constantly confronting the Union o f  
maintaining a balanced p o licy  to  s a t is f y  the d iv e rse  r e lig io u s  
end p o l i t ic a l  fa c tio n s  w ith in  i t*
In th e  1832 Parliamentary e lec tio n  there was no co -o rd ina ted  
Tory re s is ta n c e  to  th e  R ad icals: Attwood and S ch o le fie ld  were
re tu rn e d  unopposed* Immediately a f te r  the Reform B i l l  was 
passed placards were posted proclaiming that rep resen tatives  
o f  Birmingham ought to  be independent gentlemen» fr e e ly  
e lected  by the people» not nominees o f  an overbearing 
a sso c ia tio n  and the stew ards o f a p o l i t i c a l  club# On the o th e r  
hand there were those who f e l t  that the town was indebted to  
Attwood ’for  i t s  peace end good o rder a t a time o f  g rea t and 
unparalled d ifficu lty * *  th ou ^  they did not agree with a l l  h is
1 p
p o lit ic a l  opinions’# Attxfood ignored any reference to  
re lig io n  in  h is  e le c tio n  address, but S ch o le fie ld  pledged 
him self to  d istin gu ish  between r e lig io n  and a  r e lig io u s  
establishment* A month before th e  e lec tio n  T ories approached 
Horsley Palmer, a former Bank o f England manager, who qu ick ly  
withdrew through lack o f  support# Attwood la te r  proclaimed
’that a large and Liberal Party, * * combined with the T ories’
13could ’not produce more then 600 v o te s ’* Tory p a ss iv ity  
Ir r ita ted  i t s  more active  adherents, but a l l  exhortations l ik e  
those o f Uoseph Allday to  the P rotestants went unhheded* In 
contrast Radicals acted with the assurance o f  those granted 
an ina lien ab le  r i# i t  to  both Borough sea ts and there xrns
certa in ly  no evidence o f reluctance to  enter parliament on
14Attwood* 8 part as he la te r  maintained*
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2*2 Aftermath of Reform 1832 — 1850
The p o la r is a t io n  o f middle c la s s  p o l i t i c a l  and re l ig io u s
ideology in to  two opposing fo rc e s  in te n s i f ie d  a f te r  perlicm ontary
reform* C o n flic ts  a rose  over predomineantly p a ro ch ia l m a tte rs
l ik e  church ra tes»  th e  t r i e n n ia l  Guardinn o f th e  Poor e lec tio n s»
education and oom paritlvely  minor m atters  such as th e
^pointment o f a  General H osp ita l physic ian  and c lo s in g  o f  a
path  around St P h i l ip ’ s Church» Those prepared  to  a c tiv e ly
question  e s ta b lish e d  C h ris tia n  dogma were in  th e  forefront o f
th e  a tta c k  on lo c a l in ju s t ic e s :  th e  BPIF were involved  in  most
o f th e se  c o n flic ts»  I t s  leaders however, often  disagreed
among themselves in  try in g  to  appease both a dwindling number
o f Whig suppo rte rs  and th e  in c re a s in g  m ilitan cy  o f th e  working
c la ss  in  i t s  ranks# I t  was obvious even to  the le a d e rs
themselves that the popular elements o f  the Union had become
unmanageable* Only th e  one purposeful ob jective  of P arliam entary
reform had welded i t s  m u ltifa r io u s  faction s together*  The
Union debated provocative is su e s , then passed  in e f fe c tu a l
reso lu tions*  C o n c ilia to ry  e f f o r t s  were made to  keep i t  a l iv e ;
•the sa fe st and surest mode o f obtaining success [[is [by
asking fo r  that which could be considered  reasonab le  and ten d
to  un ite  a l l  c la s se s  in  enforcing i t ’* But what was
reasonable fo r  Whigs was unreasonable fo r  th e  working c lass*
The Union no longer h e ld  authoribàÉdve power, survival was i t s
paramount co n sid era tio n  and the bourgeoning T o rie s  r e v e l le d  in
i t s  predicament* Choosing to  ignore an I 83I  reso lu tion  that
when Reform had ’been achieved they would cease to  labour* *♦
16in  ex c itin g  the p u b lic  mind to  p o l i t i c a l  o b je c ts ', the Union 
clung to  t h e i r  dwindling power u n t il  disbanding in  June 1834*
In  contrast to  disrupted Radical harmony, Tory endeavours 
became increasingly  unified# With the recen tly  launched 
Birmingham Advertiser to  ca jo le  and support them, T o ries  were 
no longer content tf ith  spasmodic unorganised resis ta n ce . 
Considerably outnumbered in  Birmingham, they  bandied to g e th e r  
to  provide a concerted counter a tta c k  against th e  Whig 
governm ent's encroachment upon th e ir  tra d itio n a l p o sitio n s*
High Ghurchmen had always harboured a  fe a r  th a t  those who 
reformed Parliam ent would a lso  reform  th e  Anglican Church;
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many reoognlBod th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  reform ing i t s  d is c ip lin e  and 
revenues, but reco iled  from supporting  any p o s i t iv e  a c tio n .
In May 1834  T o ries began organ ised  o p p o sitio n . Under the  
banner o f  the Established Church, th ey  p e ti t io n e d  against th e  
Whig B i l l  f o r  th e  admission o f  D issen te rs  in to  th e  U n iv e rs itie s , 
a n tic ip a tin g  oonsequeacies ’most in ju r io u s  to  th e  moral and 
r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip les  o f  y o u th # ..th a t the r e l ig io n  o f C h ris t 
should not be deprived o f  the pre-em inence and in flu en ce  
which has been hith erto  d irected  as they b e lie v e , in  agreement 
with the xjord o f  God’*^^ Local D issenters f e l t  th a t  th e  
U n iversities  were not ’the u n a lien ab le  p ro p erty  o f th e  Church 
o f  E n g la n d # ..h is to r ic a lly  and in  a l l  ju s t ic e  they xfore National
18In s t itu t io n s ’* In  t h i s  they were supported by many Wesleyan 
M ethodists in  the town# M ethodist support f o r  a  D issenting  
cause was never united , and on t h i s  occasion they were fo rced  
to  convene in  a Bcm tist Chapel under a  B a p tis t chairman, 
because th e ir  preachers had come ’to  th e  conclusion th a t  
Methodists were no t D issen te rs  and therefore had no grievance 
to  complain o f ’.
In  1833 a D issenter, R.W,Winfield, was e lec ted  churchwarden, 
and re -e le c te d  in  1834* In the same year the church party 
endeavoured to  impose a  church r a te  by means o f  a  p o ll ,  but 
were overwhelmingly d e fea ted  by 5,922 votes to  1,367# I t  i s  
clear from these figu res that opposition to  church ra tes came 
not only from D issen ters, but a lso  from a la rg e  number o f 
Anglicans* The Tory Birmingham Advertiser expressed  the  
indignation o f a l l  High Churchmen by referrin g  to  ’ fellow ship  
to  p ap ists , f re e  th inkers, in f id e ls  and Je w s .# .fo re c as tin g  the  
en tire  destruction o f  th e  P ro te s ta n t E sta b lish m e n te n d
dogmatically in stru ctin g  churchmen to  ’act upon your p r in c ip les
20o r cease to  make a public profession  of them’ . However in  
1835 th e  church p a rty  had i t s  f i r s t  success, a lb e i t  lim ited , 
opposing th e  e le c tio n  o f  a D issenter as churchwarden on 
grounds o f  non-residence in  th e  parish# The appointment was 
td tk e ld , , Radicals immediately in s titu te d  leg a l proceedings: 
John W infield  w aited s ix  months f o r  a King’s Bench decision  
before being allowed to  tak e  o f f ic e .  In e v ita b ly , th e  fo llow ing  
year’s  e lec tio n  was a  tu rb u le n t a f f a i r :  R ad icals wore
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e n e rg e tio s l ly  opposed by the church p a rty . After W infield 
gained a m ajo rity  o f 171, T ories evoked th e  r e s t r i c t i v e  
p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  Sturge-Bourne Act, end a f t e r  s c ru tin e e rs  had 
deducted non— e lig ib le  v o te rs , John Brown a High Churchman, 
was dec la red  e lected  w ith a  n in e ty -n in e  m ajo rity .
In February 1837 R adicals organised a  toxm-meeting 
supporting  the Whig Government's attempt to  ab o lish  church 
ra tes*  High Churcîimsn R ichard Spooner headed the T ories in  a 
co u n te r-a tta c k  against ’ s p i r i tu a l  ty ranny ’ and ’i r r e l ig io u s  
b ig o try * , determined /’that th e  R a d ic a ls ’ should not ’compromise 
the c h a ra c te r  o f  the tox-m by th e ir  fa c tio u s  proceedings and 
th a t  immediate steps should be adopted to  meet them on th e ir  
omi ground’*'. But, t h e i r  o\m  ground was a D issenting chapel 
and the church p a rty  protested  to  the High B a i l i f f  against 
being ca lled  upon to  assert th e ir  r ig h ts  in  such a  place* In 
the ensuing squabble, the Tories held  th e ir  oim meeting in  
protest and Radicals th e ir s  to  draw up a p e tit io n  supporting 
the B i l l  wliich passed the Commons, but was defeated in  the  
Lords*
Hot a l l  Radical suppo rte rs  were prepared to  a c tiv e ly  
oppose payment o f church r a te s ;  th e  more subdued appear to  have 
found the annual confrontation d is ta s te fu l, as Joseph Parkes 
had done earlier#  The inference being that these rec a lc itr a n ts  
Xfere Ifhigs reluctant to  jeopardise any business connections*
This was nowhere more apparent than in  the a fflu en t r e s id en tia l  
Paridi o f Ed^aston idiere there xms l i t t l e  opposition to  the  
levying o f church.rates. In I 835 several Quakers were taken 
to  court for  refusing  to . pay the rate; among them was Joseph 
Bturge who requested that h is  co n fisca ted  goods should be so ld  
by auction, instead  of being p r iv a te ly  dl^osed# In I 836 
Isaac  Aaron with s ix  o th e r  resid en ts o f  Aston were charged 
fo r  non-payment o f rates# Their goods were se ise d  fo r  s a le  
by a a  lo c a l Tory auctioneer, Barnabas Chesshire, who, owing 
to  h o s t i l i t y  from the crowd, refused to  proceed w ith the au c tio n . 
The im p a r tia l i ty  o f ju s tic e  was not id e a lly  exem plified when 
in  court Richard S oon er , a Rigli Ghurdi Tory  ^ actin g  in  the ro le  
o f  m agistrate, enforced E stab lish ed  Church law by d ire c tin g  
Aaron’s goods to  be so ld  by appraisem ent*
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In the Parish o f Birmingham th e  faotioUB b ick e rin g  
continued every Easter» Hev, T h o s .Moseley re fu sed  a  churchwarden’s  
e lec tio n  in  183? i having ob ta ined  an Anglican th e  previous 
y ea r, he intended to  keep him# R adicals regarded t h i s  as 
b la ta n t  m anipulation o f democratic freedom, and e n e rg e tic a lly  
began question ing  the v a lid ity  of the Rector’ s decision# At the  
meeting in  St M artins there was much provocative language and
v io len ce , Moseley ’ a tim id nervous man seemed during the
22whole proceedings to  have lo s t  h is  v d ts '»  Munts and Pare 
were brought to  t r ia l  at Warwick A ssises on charges a r is in g  
from the disorder and th e ir  im plied acquitta l seemed to  change 
the character o f th e se  elections# I t  cer ta in ly  a ffected  
Moseley’ s a t t i tu d e  end he now came under a tta c k  from both 
R adicals and Tories# In I838,  Ho th e  surprise and m o rtif ic a tio n  
o f a l l  h is  fr ien d s’ ,  he allowed BPÜ Secretary Benjamin Hadley to  
be e lected  on a show o f hands desp ite  proceedings being condàcted 
under the Sturge-Boume Act, end in  th e  fo llow ing  year Hadley 
was re -e le c te d  a t a  very acrimonious meeting# I t  was re p o rte d  
that members o f th e  Established Church, expecting a p o l l ,  
stayed away because ’they had a lready  had enough of being  
dragged through the mire by th e  Popish end R adical demagogues, 
in to  whose hands the Rector had to  a l l  appearances, e i th e r  
through weakness o f nerve or weakness o f  churohmanship, 
unhappily  resigned h im self Lack o f un ity  in  Radical
ranks undermined th e ir  strength o f former years* In 1839 
doubts were expressed as to  the le g a l i ty  o f Hadley’s  appointment 
as churchwarden, fo llow ing an Incident at a Guardian meeting 
when James Brown, e lec ted  in  I 836 claim ed to  be holding o ffice*  
However, the objective  o f avoiding a church ra te  was proving  
successfu l so the f in e  balance o f protocol was not too  c lo se ly  
questioned*
In 1835 Radicals in  Birmingham became very a c tiv e  in  - 
supporting pressures which resu lted  in  the passing o f th e  
1835 Municipal C orporations Act, In  view o f  t h i s ,  i t  was 
rather suprising th a t  th e  same Radicals delayed u n t i l  1837 ?
before  talcing th e  necessary  steps to  obtain a m unicipal
24charter for  the town. Bunco f e l t  that t h i s  was th e  r e s u l t  
o f th e ir  involvement in  parliam en tary  e le c t io n s , but the
§3
more l ik e ly  reason was that they were a c tin g  on assurances 
from t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ad v iser in  London,probably Joseph Parkes, 
th a t  c e n tra l  government would au tom atica lly  incorporate la rg o  
towns and that no lo c a l  i n i t i a t i v e  was necessary» Following 
the 1837 e lection»  when no such le g i s la t iv e  programme had by 
then been promulgated by Melbourne’ s Administration, R adical 
le a d e rs  moved into ac tio n  xfith a p etitio n  to  the Crown* I t  
proved a highly c o n tro v e rs ia l p o l i t ic a l  manoeuvre# A counter 
p etit io n  was organised by the Tories who rece iv ed  support from 
severa l prominent Uhigs, though th e  number o f  ratepayers who 
signed the r iv a l  p e tit io n s  In d ic a te  th a t  a majority favoured 
incorporation, Tories had long f e l t  the town’s in c reased  
w ealth and active  ta len t were attributable to  the absence o f 
a corporation, indeed a truism, but such t a le n t  consisted  mainly 
o f D issenters who had entered th e  town because the ’Five m ile 
act * d id  not apply; a  f a c t  Tories f a i l e d  to  acknowledge*
With hindsight the opposition to  the seeking of m unicipal 
incorporation appears incongruous, but as Hennock p o in ts out
• i t  i s  explained by the fa c t  that the m unicipal corporation was
25scarce ly  thought of as an ad m in is tra tiv e  device*# R ad ica ls  
wanted a representative adm inistration* to  replace the  
p riv ileged  o rd er of Court L est, Street Commissioners e tc* , 
c o n tro llin g  th e  town, Attwood ’regarded a  co rpo ra tion  prim arily  
as a device fo r  p etitio n in g  parliament on the questions o f  the
day, en extension o f the Union, but w ith a recognised le g a l
?6s ta tu s ’* Indeed, the newly formed Corporation was soon to
p e titio n  parliament f o r  repeal o f  the Com Laws; a move I n i t i a t e d
by Joseph S ch o le fie ld  and One which Joseph Sturge, now a
Councillor, f e l t  was not a * p o lit ic a l  question * * * # and ought to
27be considered  apart from a l l  party questions* The Corn Law 
p etitio n  was not only opposed by the T o rie s , but also by many 
Radicals both in sid e  and outside the e lected  Corporation*
Chartism was now s tro n g  among th e  town’s working class* The 
Radicals o f Duddeston ward f e l t  ’th a t  i t  would i l l  become th e  
m unicipal re p re se n ta tiv e s ,* * to  sanction th e  in terested  movements 
of th e  Whig Corn Law in tr igu es* , and as a  salvo in  i t s  C hartist 
cause, ’th a t  the f i r s t  p o l i t i c a l  act o f i t s  co rpo ra te  body 
should be in  aid o f the leg a l and peaceful movement which i s  now
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being made by su ffe r in g  m illion s to  acquire t h e i r  in d e fe a s ib le
28right o f su ffra g e ♦* In th e  face  o f such opposition  the
p e titio n  in  i t s  o rig in a l form was abandoned, though not before
R.K»Douglas had w ritten o f ’ a s p i r i t  o f  domination which a  body
29elected  as a Council i s ,  ought o f  a l l  th ings to  avoid'*
At th is  tim e Radical d isun ity  was also very apparent in  
the Guardian o f the Poor e le c tio n , though on th is  occasion, 
the d iv ision  had re l ig io u s ,  rather then p o l i t i c a l  im p lica tions*  
In 1834 th ir ty  per cent o f  those e lected  had been Radicals; 
in  1837 determined e ffo r ts  were made to  become the majority#
But a l a s t  minute attempt by C a r r 's  Lane chapel to  s u b s ti tu te  
fo r ty - s ix  D issenting Whigs such as the Cadbury Brothers for  
Attwood, Hadley, Douglas and others destroyed R adical chances 
o f sweeping the board; though th ey  did achieve a  m ajority# 
Carr's Lane D issenters in s is te d  that th e  nominees, whom th ey  
t'jishcd to  replace were too  involved in  o th e r a c t iv i t ie s  to  
devote time for Guardianship duties# A p la u s ib le  argument; 
ezomplfying again the independent a ttitu d e o f  the D issenting  
factin gs who often  must have f e l t  th e ir  grievances were 
overlooked in  th e  pursuit o f extraneous p o l i t i c a l  objectives*  
Radicals were naturally  incensed, not d irectin g  t h e i r  venom a t 
D issenters by name, but r a th e r  a t  those 'in d iv id u a ls in  the  
Borough c e l lin g  themselves L iberal, not large enough to  be 
ab le  to  do good, yet su f f ic ie n t ly  large to  do injury*
The discord in  R adical ranks allowed Tories to  win nineteen  
s e a ts  they would not otherwish have gained* Radicals 
exaggerated the Carr’ s Lane D issenters' action far  beyodd i t s  
importance: there were one hundred and eight Guardians and
d esp ite  the nineteen Tories, Radicals s t i l l  h e ld  a  su bstantia l 
m ajority* Guardians lev ied  the poor rate  which l ik e  church 
ra tes was an issu e  a ffec tin g  people’s pockets, and consequently  
a subject o f  constan t antagonism between the two p o l i t i c a l  
parties# After the Radicals had gained o f f ic e  in  1837 there  
was considerable bickering about ’ immoderately h ig h ’ charges 
by th e  outgoing Tories and accusations o f Guardians ’gorging
night af-ber n igh t in  one| room w hile th e  paupers were pining
31 \ Iin  another’ * Such charges d id  net apparen tly  impress the
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e lec to ra te , who in  the see-saw o f e le c to ra l  fo r tu n e s , gave
' /
th e  T o rie s  a  la n d s lid e  v ic to ry  in  I 840 in  a low poll#
Low p o l ls  favoured the Tories# In the ohurchwarden 
Gleotion ttfo ifoeks la te r , Tory John Boucher p o lled  two hundred 
and th ir ty - tw o  v o tes  ag a in st Benjamin H adley 's s ix ty  s ix . 
Radical suppo rte rs  were a t t h i s  point g re a tly  d is i l lu s io n e d  
with lo ca l p o l i t ic s  and not en th u siastic  over vestry  o lec tio n s , 
a  m alaise th a t  was evident in  the higher echelons to o , w ith  
th e  Roman C atho lic  p r i e s t  Reverend T*M.McDonnell th e  only 
prominent Radical supporting Hadley, In I 84I McDonnell was 
Bgain the only Radical leader present, parocliiel p o l i t ic s  
no longer in terested  many o f the former a c t iv is t s  l ik e  Hunts, 
Salt end Douglas # 0  were embroiled in  Gurrenoy end Com Latm.
■A Tory churchwarden was e le c ted ; tro u b le  seemed iniminent when 
the Aohhdeacon hinted a t  th e  enforcement o f  a church r a te  by 
a writ o f mandamus' '^^ch imuld hold the churchwarden l ia b le  
fo r  leg itim ate  expenses should th e  ra te  f a i l  to  be enforced#
A p o ll  was taken la te r  that year, lAen 7 ,S 8 l voted against the  
r a t e ,  with only 626 in  favour; providing the anti-church r a te  
lobby m th  over three tim es the majority o f th e  1834 p o l l .
Again i t  would seem that most Anglicans were swayed by t h e i r  
pockets# The Birminfdiam Advertiser recently  saved from 
bankruptcy by wealthy Tory Churchmen, accused the clergy o f  
’timidiiy^^ and f ie r c e ly  attacked the QuGkers, p a rticu la r ly  
Joseph Sturge who had threatened to  publish th e  names o f  those  
voting for o ohuroh rate# A further ignominious attenipt to  
impose a rate  was made in  February I 842 which f in a l ly  d efea ted  
m  issu e  that had been gradually dying since the la s t  ra te  was 
imposed in  I 83I -  though the Parish of Aston le v ie d  a ra te  in  
1842 , end in  Edgbastoii a  p o ll  in  1843 was in  favour o f  impossng 
a ohuroh rate# In the follow ing years few people attended the  
ohurchwarden e le c tio n s  in  s tr ik in g  contrast to  the crowd and 
turmoil that formerly characterised these meetings# By 1847 
Reverend J»C*Miller had replaced Moseley, at St Martins and at 
h is  f i r s t  v e s try  m eeting he dec lared  h is  de term ination  ’not 
to  be the Rector o f a P a rty , but o f th e  P a r i s h * . 32
Synonymous w ith church r a te s , excitem ent fo r  th e  Guardian 
o f  th e  Poor e le c tio n s  a lso  diminished with the years; though 
th e  flu ctu ation  o f p o l i t i c a l  fortunes continued unabated# I t
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became an is su e  la rg e ly  ignored  by lo c a l newspapers, o th er 
than  publishing th e  resu lts#  In  I 846 only th ro e  hundred and 
seven ty-five  ra te p ay e rs  vo ted  and not u n t i l  1849 d id  Guardian 
e le c tio n s  generate any in te r e s t , when those  c a l l in g  them selves 
’Ratepayers’ -  a  euphemism fo r  economists -  composed mainly 
o f the shopocraoy romped home* The so c ia lly  progressive  
character o f the town was now lo s t*  F in an cia l stringency was 
t h i s  party’ s e le c tio n  appeal: t h e i r  f i r s t  a c tio n  was to  throw 
out plans for  th e  new liorkhouse proposed by the prev ious 
Guardians# One o f  th e  main a c t iv i s t s  on the Guardian Board 
now, was u l t r a  P ro te s ta n t Joseph A llday, him self a shopkeeper* 
During th e  1840s new is su e s  came in to  prominence c re a tin g  
s im ila r  p o l i t ic a l  and r e l ig io u s  con ten tion  th a t  church r a t e s  
had done in  the 18300* The development o f education  was ju s t  
as d i f f i c u l t  to  accomplish as Church reform, the main o b s ta c le  
to  i t s  progress being r e lig io u s  dogmatism r a th e r  then lack. ; 
o f  p o l i t i c a l  in i t ia t iv e *  Contending p a r t ie s  made no progress 
because D issenters In s is te d  on r e l ig io u s  l ib e r ty  and Anglicans 
were reluctant to  relin qu ish  th e  co n tro l th ey  a lready  h e ld , 
by granting even minor concessions# This was evident both a t 
Government end lo c a l level#  L ocally  th e  Anglican Church and 
the T o ries  dominated the King Edward VI Free Gramm#* School 
charity , which accepted su b stan tia lly  l e s s  p u p ils  from 
Nonconformist ; : fa m ilie s  than i t  d id  from Anglicans; and the  
Bluo-Goat C harity  School aolcuowledged th a t  th e  only worthy 
reoeplents o f charity [wer e ] the children o f  th e  Church o f  
England’* D i s s e n t e r s  had th e ir  own education system, 
mainly confined  to  Sunday schools; Unitarians were the most 
advanced in  providing schooling f a c i l i t i e s  and had already 
opened a  Mechanics I n s t i tu t e  in  I 826 ,  condemned by the T ories  
as a ’hotbed o f se d it io n ’* The educational p lig h t o f those in  
th e  poorer d i s t r i c t s  o f Birmingham was exem plified by the  
find ings o f  th e  Curate o f  S ain t Bartholomew whore in  1847 there  
were nine hundred and f i f t y - s ix  fa m ilies  with c h ild ren  o f 
school age, o f these children from two hundred and t h i r t y -  
f iv e  fa m ilies  had no education whatsoever, and those from 
two hundred and seven ty -six  others only went to  Sunday schoo ls, 
where they were in stru cted  only in  tho rudim ents o f th e
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s c r ip tu re s  end element cry  read ing  end w riting#  E a r l ie r  
se c ta r ia n  antagonism had predom inated in  a  so c ie ty  formed in  
1837 to  promote general improvement o f education in  tho  town, 
but r e l ig io u s  b ig o try  over-rode demands fo r  # schooling 
system end i t  was n o tic ea b ly  unsuccessfu l in  i t s  ob jec tives#  
O ongregationalist M in is te r Reverend J*A#James 'to o k  an 
exception to  th e  in s t itu t io n  o f o f f ic e s# •»as not f a i r l y  
representing the d if fe re n t  denominations in  th e  t o m ’ and 
Reverend Moseley f e l t  ’c o n s titu te d  as i t  was o f  gentlemen 
e n te r ta in in g  such d iv ers ity  o f  r e l ig io u s  opinions he d id  not 
see how they could agree upon any system o f education o f  which 
he could  conscien tiou sly  E^prqye’#
The same obstinacy" permeated n a tio n a l p o l it ic s #  In  1643 
P e e l’s  Government’s p roposa ls  for  compulsory education o f factory  
children in  grant-aided tru st schools f a i l e d  because D issenters 
considered them selves inadequate ly  represented# Fundament a lly  
i t  was again a q uestion  o f  r e l ig io u s  lib e r ty #  In  I 846 the  
minutes o f th e  Committee o f Council in  Education ra ised  sim ilar  
storms o f  protest# Local Nonconformists were sure  th a t  th e  
grants provided under the scheme for  build ing schools would 
give a l l  the advantages to  th e  E stab lish ed  Church#
NonconfozAnists were d is t r u s t f u l  o f  P e e l’s  motives and were 
certain  th a t  h is  u ltim ate aim was the destruction o f  
Nonconformist educational in stitu tio n s#  They d id  not accept 
th a t  equal advantages were being offered  to  Church end Chapel 
schools, p a r t ic u la r ly  as Roman C atho lics and Jews were excluded 
from p a r t ic ip a t in g  a ltogether*  At a  la rg e  lo c a l  meeting Joseph 
Sturge a ttack ed  as ’u n c o n s titu t io n a l’ the p lan  which would 
in terfere  w ith th e  maintenance and progress o f c iv i l  end 
r e lig io u s  l i b e r t y p o i n t i n g  out th a t  ’th e re  was not a s in g le  
member o f th e  Committee o f Education who was no t a  member o f  
th e  Established Church# In the fo llow ing  year th e  controversy  
flared  again, but did not reach tho  same degree o f in te n s ity  
in  Birmingham as i t  elsewhere, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the West R iding 
o f Yorkshire where Joseph Sturge stood for parliament in  th e  
e lec tio n  o f th a t  year#
Between 1839 and I 842 Birmingham became h eav ily  involved  
in  th e  C h a r tis t  a g ita t io n ;  but a f t e r  William Lovett and John
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C ollin s, o lo ca l to o l maker hod boon arrested In the town and 
Atti'food had prosented the p e tit io n  in  the Commons in  July I 839, 
enthusiasm  walnod* Chartism f in a l ly  destroyed the BPU and l e f t  
few p o litio ie m s  in  the town prepared to  c a ll  them selves Radicals# 
Most d ip lom atically  assumed the name L iberal, m d tdien ChazTbism 
surfaced again in  1842 few o f the former m idd le-class R adicals 
acknowledged i t s  existenoe# R elig ions s o c ie t ie s  in  the town 
did not become involved with Chartism to  the extent o f  th e ir  
Northern counterparts# The re a c tio n s  o f Anglicans were h o s t ile  
md in  tho atmosphere ’o f  impending revolution at the tim e o f  
the Chartist National Holiday in  Augu# 1839 & c o lle c t  (s)pointed 
to  be used in  tim es o f  war and tumult’ ^  was read in  several 
churches in  Birmingham. Other than the U nitarians, r e lig io u s  
denominations had l i t t l e  regard f o r  Chartism* With th e  I 842 
p e tit io n  to  Parliament pointing out 'th at upi'fords o f  nine  
m illion s o f pounds per annum are abstrooted from them 
[p e tit io n e a ^  to  maintain a Church Establishment from idiich 
they p r in c ip a lly  d issent ’ and which contrasted the ’Revenues 
annually miallowed up by the Bishops and c lerg y ’ tilth  ’the  
conduct o f  the founder o f  the Christian R elig ion ’ , the Anglican 
Church’s h o s t i l i t y  woe understiàidable# A C hartist Church 
teaching praotioel end simple C hristian ity  flou rish ed  fo r  a time 
at a diopel in  Newholl Street under Arthur O’N e ill  end John 
Collins* This was f ie r c ly  attacked by Feargus O’Connor fo r  
standing outside the NCA and divid ing tho movement* The c h ^ e l  
was used fo r  a Chartist meeting in  January I 841 when permission  
for  a meeting in  the Town Hall was refused by the Street 
Commissioners* In 1842 idien Joseph Sturge attempted to  reform 
a middle and worliing c la s s  a llia n ce  in  the C8U he received  
s trong  support from Thomas Swann, a lo ca l B a p tis t Minister* ifho 
ca lled  ’on the middle c la s s  and the working c la s s  to  u n ite  
against a ’common memy’ namely ’a  tyrannical overbearing 
aristocracy##*who were u n fitted  for  anything grea t, noble and 
r e lig io u s ’ , otherwise Nonconformists stood aside from 
involvement with the GSU* Fearing further enoroochment upon 
th e ir  e l i t i s t  san ctity  Anglicans held  in  dread any increase  
o f the suffrage, so lAion C hartists organised a Suhday meeting ; 
in  1848 , there were vehement c r ie s  o f Sabbath desecration#
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The subject of Sabbath desecration arose again the 
follow ing year vdth the proposed Sunday opening of the London 
Post Office to facilitate the despatch of mail to Birmingham 
in time for Monday morning delivery* fhe reverence in which 
the middle class held the Victorian Sabbath can be measured, 
by their furious reactions when they considered its sanctity 
was being breaohed* The Rector, Churohwarden and parish ioners  
of St Martin’s Church supported by some Nonconformists 
protested to  the Prime M inister; Joseph Sturge spoke o f  ’the 
well being Of the nation* depending ’on the due observance o f
th e Sabbath’ ,  v M lst th e  new Rector J#C*Killer hoped W a t
everything connected with political feelings*.•would be laid 
a sid e ’# ^  I t  was not a stormy meeting that follow ed, but it 
split usually powerful attachment SI i t  split the allegiance 
o f the town’ s  two I4Ps, both Anglioans, tïuntz opposed the  
opening, Soh olefie ld  supported i t ,  the Rectors o f  the two mein 
churbhes Bt Mertins end St P h ilip s  took opposing s id es , w h ilst  
Reverend Samuel Baohe a Unitarian supported the opening,
Reverend J.Angell Jemes a Congregationist opposed it*  Proving 
above a l l  e ls e  that Nonconformist unity for political ends 
was no longer a factor to be r e lie d  upon#
Nothing exem plified th is  la tter-d ay  Nonconformist d isu à lty  
more than the various a ttitu d es to Homan Catholicism* From Tory 
High Ghurchmen the reaction was predictable. In 1843 Reverend 
Moseley discontinued h is  connection with the General Hospital 
follow ing a performance of R ossin i’ s  ’Stabat Mater* at i t s
fund ra is in g  music f e s t iv a l ,  a composition Moseley desoribed
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as ’most idolatrous and Anti# C hristian’# D issenters wore 
again divided over Peel’s endowment of the Roman Catholic 
College at Maynooth* Finally there was the outburst of 
Protestant hyster ia  in I 85O occasioned by a Papal Brief issued 
by Pope Pius IX, re-establishing the Roman Hierarchy in 
England* Antagonism in the t o m  reached a peak not seen for 
several years* The enthronement of a Roman Catholic 
Archbishop o f Birmingham had passed p eacefu lly  a few week s 
e a r lier  ’with no le s s  then twelve gentlemen formerly M inisters 
of the Anglican Church attending’ end Aris’s Birmingham.
Gazette suggesting ’i t  i s  probable that i t s  importance’ r  
the new Romon Catholic hierarchy -  ’i s  over rated by the
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English c l e r g y I n  the next few weeks th is  a ttitu d e  
hardened considerably, even the former moderation shown 
by A ris’s Birmingham Gazette evaporated: ’since  th e  Revolution 
o f 1688 the public fe e lin g  has never been so put to  th e  te s t*
With The Times suggesting  ’pretensions to  resume th e  absolute 
sp ir itu a l domination o f th is  island  which Rome had never 
abandoned’ , some s ix  hundred lead in g  townsmen headed by Richard 
Spooner, demanded a tovm m eeting. Now D issenters disagreed  
emong themselves as never before# On one sid e Joseph Sturge 
and George Edmonds continued th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  partnership and 
were supported by B a p tis t M inister George Dawson in  proposing 
th e re  should be no l e g i s la t iv e  in terferen ce. On the other s id e , 
Reverend J .  A#James teamed-up m th  Spooner to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between 
♦Ho Popery’ as a  p o li t ic a l  cause, as the signal for popular 
vengeance end the cry o f ’No Popery’ as a  r e lig io u s  one; as 
e ^ r e s s iv e  o f our detestation# I t  was a time for pointing  
out the ephemeral nature o f  former a li^ m en ts, as when Edmonds 
reminded Spooner that he had once been a Radical end had 
nr G sided at a meeting in  favour o f Roman Catholic emancipation, 
but th a t  was before I 830 and in  the last*  twenty-one years, 
much had changed#
In  t h i s  se c tio n  a p o s itiv e  relation sh ip  between r e lig io n  
end p o l i t ic a l  a c ts  in  the town during the I 830- I 850 period has 
been demonstrated. The connection r e s u l te d  mainly from th e  
cleavage between Anglican and Nonconformist b e l ie f s  and the  
l e t t e r ’s e f f o r t s  for  comparable r e lig io u s  s ta tu s  which 
Anglicans ferven tly  opposed. This c o n f l ic t  invo lved  p o l i t i c a l  
ac tio n  both in  and out o f Parliam ent# P r io r  to 184O D issenting  
grievances were expressed through Radical p o l i t ic s ,  o r r a th e r  
Radical p o lit ic ia n s ;  afterwards D issen ters’ a g ita t io n  for  
redress o f th e ir  grievances was fought w ithout the support o f  
a p o lit ic a l  party, thus th e  c o n flic t  lo s t  i t s  overt impetus. 
Radical Anglicans gradually edged in to  L iberalism  and, no 
longer needing support for th e ir  currency form ula, abandoned 
th e  D issen ters’ cause to  D issen te rs . The m ilitan cy  o f th e  
Nonconformists was then channelled in to  organisations l ik e  th e  
Voluntary Church Society and Anti State Church A ssociation from 
which they continued t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  ag ita tio n , though energy
3&
GXpounded in  th e  provinces, lacked  v i t  e l support in  Perlicm ent# 
From 1834  onwards T o rie s  in  Birmingham had the Loyal end 
C o n s titu tio n a l A ssociation  to  back them; but t h i s  was a 
p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  and involved in  church a f f a i r s  only by 
im p lica tio n . This was merely a  m atte r o f p ro to co l; in d iv id u a ls  
in  L a id  GA were active  in  church a f f a i r s ,  without f la u n tin g  
th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  banner# The committee members from the  
numerous church s o c ie t ie s  in  the town, composed th e  Committee 
o f  th e  L and GA whose Chairman was also Chairman o f the ’fen  
Churches Fund’.
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3 THE ATTACK ON LOCAL PRIVILEGED POSITIONS.
In 1830 Birmingham’ 8 lo c a l adm inistration rotainod maziy 
medieval char act e r i s t i c s .  The conglomerate of functions  
responsib le for  executing i t s  law* repairing i t s  s tr e e t ,
governing its schools and ho^itals vjore of archaic héritage. 
They were o lig a r ch ica l, exclusive and p riv ileged . The 
ob jectives o f  reforming forces were to  create a representative- 
elective administration, accountablo to the electorate for its 
actions. They f e l t  no ’to m  in  England’ stood ’more in  need 
o f  a Municipal G o v e r n m e n t R a d i c a l  enthusiasm ran high  
a fter  the passing o f the Municipal Corporations Act in  I835 .
But, tho demand for  incorporation was not shared by the elites 
already exercising power over local affairs, and concurrent 
with the battle over church ra te s  was another for  transforming 
lo ca l government. G enerally, a c t iv is t s  were divided along the  
same l in e s  as in  previous c o n f lic ts :  those supporting the
campaign for  parliamentary reform opposing ohuroh r a te s  and 
contesting the right to have a municipal corporation were 
challenged by those who id.shed to retain the p riv ileg ed  order 
end were adverse to tho introduction of reform of church or 
s ta te .
Power end authority in  the toim was d istr ib u ted  amongst
several elitist bodies: magistrates appointed by the Earl of 
Warwick, Lord Lieutenant o f Warwickshire, executed i t s  law; 
a Court Leet o f the Lord o f the Kmor ^ p o in ted  B a i l i f f s  to  
administer the functional running o f the town w h ilst a 
solf-elected body o f Street Commissioners were responsib le for 
lig h tin g , paving and sewering# Until Municipal Incorporation 
in 1838 , the only o f f ic e  open to e lec tio n  was that of Guardians 
of the Poor#
Prior to Parliamentory Reform, the Earl o f  Warwick’s 
choice o f  m agistrates was confined to  a predominant]]y Anglican 
and Tory e l i t e .  Afterwards, h is  se lec tio n  eidiibitod at least 
a degree o f im p artia lity . Radicals end Nonconformists were 
given a foothold  in  1833 when th ir teen  new m agistrates were 
appointed, they included Attwood end Soholefield and four 
Nonconformists, all Unitarions# ’Proof so xar as it goco 
that tim es are changed and changing’ commented the M r m i n ^ a m
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Journal from when ’ what are im properly c a lle d  orthodox
religious opinions* were ’the so le  test and Qualification*#^
In 1837 a further te n  m ag istra t os wore reoommonded? seven
Tories, all Anglicans, with three Radicals all Nonoonformists,
including the Quakers, R.T.Gadbury end Joseph Sturge# Hot
everyone offered  the p osition  accepted* Cadbury became an
ardent magistrate; but there is no evidence that Sturge served
in  the position# Conditional to accept m o o  was the obligatory
oath ’not to injure or weaken th e  Protestant Church##*or to
disturb the said Church or the Bishops and Clergy * * Actuated
by strong devotion to p r in c ip les , conscious forbade Sturge
paying ohuroh rates end signing a sim ilar oath when made a Town
Councillor; i t  was doubtless the reason th is  time#
Lacking corporate jurisdiction, governing o ff ic e r s  such
as B a i l i f f ,  Low B a i l i f f ,  Oonstables, Headborough, 1 e t  cetera ,
were chosen annually by the Court Leet* I t s  foudalistic
character described by a contemporary source as ’excepting the
constables and th e ir  a ss is ta n ts , the Headbouroughs, are mere
deputies or servants o f the Lords’ to watch over th e
2preservation of his manorial rights’* It was customary to 
choose the High Bailiff from the Churchmen and the Low B a i l i f f  
from the Dissenters# Table 3#i# shows that p o l i t ic a l ly  the 
majority of the Court Leet were R adicals, and in  r e lig io u s  
b e l ie f  D issenters outnumbered Anglicans, i&th Unitarians 
p articu lar ly  prominent* All B issen ters were Radicals; there  
were four Anglican Radicals in  1835 with s ix  Anglican Tories 
and f iv e  Angliom Radicals in  I 839 with four Anglican Tories# 
Although the number of a c t iv is t s  involved in  the Court Leet was 
sm all, i t  ^ow s a h i^ e r  proportion o f  Radical Anglicans then  
in  other In stitu tio n s  examined in th is  section , as w ell as 
being higher than the Anglican votin g  ra tio  for  Radical candidates 
in  the Parliamentary e le c tio n s  o f 1837 end I 84I* (Section 4*5*) 
After 1839 most of i t s  activities wore absorbed by tho newly
formed Corporation; nevertheless, i t  continued functioning
ro sp o n s io litie s#
a lb e it  with diminishing
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VABT.R ^.1. poLieicÆ am  keligious coHPosmoH of the court Lsgr
P,o li,t,i o ^ . Sorios E adiosls Total
1835 6 16 22 
1839 , 4 18 22
M â d S a  Jinglioaa g n |t |. Co^gro,  ^ B a f f le r  Total
1835 10 8 1 3 22
1839 9 9 1 3 22
The Street Oommissioners" wore granted responsibility for 
th e  eeoen tie l functions o f l i f t i n g ,  paving end eeworing in  the  
to w  by an Act o f  George I I I  in  1769 md four other Aote 
subséquently# The in su la r ity  o f  t h i s  power e l i t e  was d ictated  
by i t s  sta tu tes; vaoanoies were f i l l e d  by co-option#
E lig ib i l i t y  was r e s tr ic te d  by a high property q u a iifio o tio n  
o f  &1,000 together t&th a contribution to  the poor rate  o f  at 
le a s t  ^ 15  per annum# Despite th e  obvious so c ia l p restige  o f  
becoming a Street Gommissioner, many e l ig ib le  householders 
were re lu ct ant to  serve, and those id .llin g  o ften  fa i le d  to  
attend the requisite number of meetings, ifhich meant considerable  
replacing o f  members# However, many o f those fa l l in g  by d efau lt, 
were co-opted in  again la ter ; consequently a c t iv i t ie s  were 
executed by a flu ctu a tin g  membership, a lb e it  r e s tr ic te d  in  
choice# The Commissioners were constantly c r it ic ised *  They 
bére much of the brunt o f  Radical demands for  Municipal 
Government* They were accusod o f 'w rk ing  in  the dark unseen 
by the public  eye, irrespon sib le  to  the public  v o ice , ^ p o in tin g  
th e ir  own o f f ic e r s , levying taxes at th e ir  pleasure and 
d istr ib u tin g  them, without check or control’#^ Such unjust 
attacks, had no foundation in  fa c t s ,  since evidence shows 
The Street Commissioners c lea r ly  lacking in  s e l f - in te r e s t ,  
f e r t i l e  in  f in m c ia l  enpodients and very industrious# However 
deservedly'the Street Commission if as able to  d e fle c t  public  
cr itic ism  and reta in  i t s  sC lf^elCotive charéoter u n til i t s  
demise in  l8 5 1 .* # it  was able to  smother protest movements by 
CO—opting potential opponents*# # and ultimately it was the 
Commission's record o f growing environmental a c tiv ity  which 
was i t s  best befonoe’ #^  According to Conrad Gill the  
Commissioners ’effectiveness was much influenced by the
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p e rso n a lity  o f th e  Chairman: *a le th a rg ic  Chairman o f te n  had
l i s t l e s s  colleagues*#^ This fa c t  could account fo r  th e  high 
a c t iv i ty  between 183O -  I 850# Paul Moon James was Chairman 
u n t i l  1836» follow ed by R«T*Cadbury who remained in  th e  o f f ic e  
u n t i l  1851 . Table 3*2 shows th a t  th e  m ajo rity  o f  S tre e t 
Commissioners were Anglicans and Tories* Though i t  i s  u n lik e ly  
th a t  th e re  was any e x p lic it  r e l ig io u s  exclusion  or p o l i t i c a l  
im p lica tio n s  in  malcing appointm ents, c r i t e r i a  fo r  membership 
was e s s e n t ia l ly  w ealth and tim e to  f u l f i l  th e  commission’s 
ob liga tions*  H ith erto  h istor ian s have regarded th e  , 
Commissioners as Whigs,^ but assessed  on th e  b a s is  o f  v o tin g  
in  th e  1837 end 1841 Parliam entary  e le c tio n s  t h i s  seems an 
arguable conclusion*.
TABLE 3.2* POLITICAL MD RELÏC10U8 COMPOSITION OF THE STREET
commsBiONEas*
P o l i t ic a l T o rie s  Radical X.Voter* Unknown P arty  T otal
1835 31 13 6 50
1839 33 11 1 5 50
: 1847 39 7 1 5 52
R elig ion A U Q W G u/ r U/D T otal
1835 34 6 2 1 7 50
1839 34 6 2 3 1 4 50
1847 37 4 1 2 1 2 5 52
Keys- A Anglican 
U Unitarian 
Q Quaker 
W Wesleyan 
G C ongregationist 
U/r Unknown R eligion  
U/D Unknown D issenting R eligion
When Municipal Incorporation o f  Birmingham was granted in
November I 838 , the procedure o f appoin ting  m ag is tra te s  changed* 
The function  o f th e  Court Leet was gradually superseded, though 
i t  continued to  e x is t ,  bu t th e  r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of th e  Street 
Commissioners remained fo r  th e  tim e being unaffected* For th e  
R adicals Municipal Inco rpo ra tion  was a rep ea t o f th e  1832 
g lo ry , a lb e i t  again short lived# After th e  C harter was g ran ted , 
p o lit ic ia n s  b a t t le d  over th e  issue* Whigs wore d iv ided  among 
them selves and for  an in f lu e n t ia l  and a c tiv e  body o f  T ories 
who had v igo rously  co n tested  th e  n e c e ss ity , i t  was a d e fea t
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Eooepted relu ct ant ly  and slowly* D issenters emerged as th e  
c o n tro llin g  element in  th e  Town Council fo rc in g  Anglicans to
7
accept th e ir  dominance. In many ways th e  Municipal C orporation
was a  ’more s ig n if ic a n t  event f o r  D issenters th an  th e  passing
o f the Reform Bill#*^'
Birmingham had a p articu lar ly  r e s tr ic t iv e  municipal
e le c to ra te s  in  I 851 i t  comprised a mere 3 pe r cent o f th e
population.^ The f i r s t  municipal e lec tio n  in  December I 838
created much in te re st and c o n flic t  in  the toim, but t h is  ifs^ed
considerably in  succeeding years and did not re-emerge u n til
th e  l a t e  1840s* In e v ita b ly  before th e  f i r s t  p o ll  th e re  were
Radical end (W g disagreements, p articu lar ly  o f a h i^ h o n d e d
ac tio n  by a Radical s e l f—e le c tiv e  c e n tra l  committee nom inating
candidates in  S t .P e te r ’s ward end over-rid ing lo c a l  choice.
Three committee-sponsored R adicals were f i n a l ly  rejected  for
the lo c a l Whigs# Despite th e ir  opposition to  Municipal
Incorporation, Tories contested a l l  th ir teen  wards, but R adicals,
or th e ir  supporters, won every seat with sometime-Union Council
members taking the l io n ’s share, d istr ib u tin g  the adm inistrative
sp o ils  accordingly* The Tories understandably were piqued,
while i t s  leaders were accused o f  N ac llie tin g  conduct, in a c t iv i ty
and n e g lec t’# Though i t  ’d id  seem strange th a t  a  party which
claimed to  have 1,200 o f  the la rg e s t  ratepayers in  tho town
30should not a s in g le  s e a t ’* For th is ,T o r ie s , w ith some 
ju s t if ic a t io n , blamed the new boundary division*
’The Radicals wore srongest among the small occupiers 
in  the outer p a r ts  o f  th e  tovm; the Conservatives were 
c h ie f ly  found among the larger occupiers in  the c e n tre .
A central ward, such as was customary in  many Boroughs 
including Leods, might have returned one o r  even three  
opposition candidates. But in  Birmingham several wards 
were dr atm in  strange funnel-shapes from the centre 
outwards, thus cu ttin g  up the to m  centre end swamping 
i t s  voters vdlth those  from the rem oter p arts (See map 
Section  4*7)*•# The sympathetic Joseph Parkes, w ell 
b r ie fe d  in  th e  p o l i t i c s  o f  the to m , had presumably 
used h is  p o sitio n  in  th e  P rivy  Council O ffice  to  good 
e d fe o t ,’
Tho new Corporation in  Tory eyes were ’nominees o f  l ic k
Ip t
s p it t le s  o f th e  P o l i t ic a l  Union’s " th ereafter  they  se ized  
every opportun ity  o f in h ib i t in g  i t s  power and a u th o r ity .
According to  B.P.Hennock th e  ’occupational com position o f  th e
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new Council mirrored# **la rg e ly  th a t  o f the Liberal party o f th e  
town, le d  as i t  was by a few bankers and su b s ta n tia l  merchants 
and con sistin g  o f the bulk o f  those small manufacturers and 
tradesmen f o r  which Birmingham was renovmed*#^^ D issenters
won twenty-two o f th e  t h i r t y - s ix  sea ts^^  fo r  Birmingham and 
Edgbaston -  ivith U n ita rian s  ga in ing  the largest share*
Anglicans won e ig h t sea ts  and there were s ix  o f  unknom r e lig io u s  
b elie f#
Radicals generally  looked beyond Attwood* s conception o f
a*corporation  p rim a rily  as a  device fo r  p e t i t io n in g  psrllem ent’i,
they envisaged Inco rp o ra tio n  as a f i r s t  step in  the take-over
of complete m unicipal power# Redfem was hin tin g  at the
S tre e t Commissioners when he exhorted Radicals ’never to  r est
s a t i s f ie d  u n til  every o lig a rc h ic a l  system throughout the town
was u tte r ly  abo lished  and a l l  i t s  r ig h ts , powers and a u th o r i t ie s
t r a n s fe r re d  to  the Toim Council * * At t h i s  tim e there were
eleven members o f the Birmingham Town Council who were S tre e t
Commissioners and a further seventeen commissioners who were
among the th ir ty - tw o  cand idates defea ted  a t  the f i r s t  m unicipal 
16e lection*  However, the emergence o f  re p re s e n ta tiv e  ' lo c a l  
government meant no immediate improvement in  the ’L iberalization*  
process: the Corporation soon found i t s  plans opposed by 
h ig lier authority# I t s  f i r s t  l i s t  o f  magi strut e s  cent ained 
many new names, while d iscard in g  many o f the o ld ; but the Earl 
of Harm ok s t i l l  re ta in e d  considerable Influence in  government, 
goaded by Birmingham Tories he undoubtedly influenced Lord 
R u sse ll’ s judgement on th is  f i r s t  l i s t  submitted by th e  Municipal 
Council# R ussell removed three Radicals, su b stitu tin g  three  
T ories, a l l  three o f whom hod previously served as m agistrates#
A further two Tories and three Hliigs were added to  make the  
t o t a l  twenty five* The p o l i t ic a l  and re l ig io u s  balance o f  the  
town's m agistracy was not nov; g rea tly  d ifferen t from that 
appertaining before Municipal Incorporation*
During 1839 the C orporation’s p osition  was undermined by 
three interconnected developments: f i r s t ly ,  v a lid ity  o f i t s  
recently  acquired  charter was questioned, then  as a  r e s u l t  o f  
Chartist disturbances in  the tovm, the ra is in g  o f  th e  tovm ’ s 
p o lice  force was removed from i t s  jurisd iction# T heir f a te  la y
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la rg e ly  at the mercy o f  the effete Whig Government, aided by
local Tories, who again petitioned the Queen to annul the Town’s
Municipal Charter* The . edruption and handling of the Chartist
riots in the tovm seriously affected decisions on the other
two questions* Radicals were now harvesting the fruits o f
their soviings Birmingham’s provocative reputation was
influencing Parliamentary judgement* The Birmingham Journal
expressed the thoughts of all d is illu s io n ed  Radicals: ’Here we
have a very large tovm, with no overgrovm manufacturers, no
local aristocracy, the inhabitants d r ille d  in to  a knowledge of
th e ir  rights#**this town more completely subdued to  petty
authority than perhaps any rural village in England’
Acceptance o f the Corporation as on executive body was
slow; confirmation of its right to levy a rate came in  1842
as a result of churchwardens and overseers seeking advice on its
le g a l i ty  end in  the same yoar, its p o lice  functions were
restored* The Municipal Council attempted the execution of
local reforms, ideas that had germinated during the hey-days
of the BPU« Having in mind the Anglican e l i t e  governing tho
Free Grommer School, the Council proposed appointing five
additional governors, end on annual Borough audit of school
accounts# Controversy flared, school governors against Tovm
Council, dubbed by Tories as a battle ’between two sects of
3 8religionists*««High Churchmen and U n i t a r i a n s It was a 
conflict of religious animosity rather than educational 
equality - the school possessed immense resources, mainly by 
owning lead, that had greatly  increased in  value vjith the  
development of the tovm* The predominant reason for the  
Nonconformists. attempted le g is la t io n  vjas the Governors g iv in g  
to Anglicans school land for build ing Anglican churches* The 
matter was dropped when the House of Commons rejected the  
Tovm’Council’s proposals, though the question of the Grammer 
School co n sisten tly  nagged the Council and was one that they 
frequently debated* By I 85O Anglican Governors wore still in  
control vjhen Joseph Allday, now a Tovm Councillor, attacked  
the system of ’the accounts of the school**.audited by the  
bailiffs o f the trust’ and declared ’that the public had no 
further control over them’# As churchwarden, Allday in s is te d ,
he ’had a perfect r ig h t ,to  eater the echool and inquire in to
the mode o f education# * #but could not maintain i t  against a
19powerful, r ic h  end s e l f  e lected  body o f  Governors’#
D espite  th e  l e g a l i ty  o f the Corporation as a ra te  loyying
body, th e re  was l i t t l e  in terest in  Municipal E lections#  In
some wards only  one or two burgesses took th e  tro u b le  to  vote#
in  th e  P a rish  o f  Birmingham only 321 voted  in  I 842 and 312 in
1843» l e s s  then  10 p er cen t o f th o se  entitled# D espite  th e
^ a th y  o f  voters the Council gradually inoreased i t s  pressures
to  Incorporate a l l  municipal functions in to  the corporation; a
prime target was tho S tre e t Commission and a se r io u s  attem pt
was made in  I843 to  take over i t s  resp on sib illtes#  Commissioners
were divided on the issue# Many would have used the opportunity
afforded by the confirmation o f th e  tovm’ s charter to  tran sfer
vo lu n tarily  to  th e  Town Council the powers which would
20ultim ately  be transferred by force# Othens could discover
on the part o f  the Council nothing but a moro anxiety to  la y
21hold o f p o l i t io a l power for  party purposes# Jaffray, who 
had replaced R#K#Douglas as ed itor  o f  the Birmingham Journal# 
made determined e ffo r ts  in  h is  paper for  amalgamation o f  powers: 
th e  ’time i s  now a rr iv e d  when the m u ltifa r io u s  powers o f th e  
differen t public bodies o f  the Borough should be ca refu lly  and 
im partia lly  analgamated and should be vested  in  one general 
body’#^  ^ In 1845 S tre e t Commissioners gave th e  C orporation 
strong reasons fo r  i t s  e ffo r ts  by preparing a b i l l  fo r  the  
extension o f i t s  own povrers, However, T ories seein g  th e  
growing importance o f  the Toim Council were a lso  taking in te r e s t .  
The L & CA in  tho forefront pointed out that th e ’discharge o f  
the important duties imposed on the Tom Council and the  
d isp osition  end control o f  the very largo funds now being  
ra ised  by ra tes on.the inhabitants o f  the to m  require that 
the Conservative party should no longer keep them selves a lo o f ’# 
Birmingham was s t i l l  governed by nine d ifferen t bodies, e l l  
tax in g  the people, but only two o f  which were e lective#  There 
was concern for  the larger expenditure necessary to  keep pace 
x^dth the requirements o f an expanding tom# As we have already  
seen, a  powerful group o f  popular R adicals were e lected  to  the  
Guardians o f  the Poor in  an attempt to  c u r ta il excessive  
spending# Represent at ional government, i t  was argued, would
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be le ss , ax fcrsvagsn t'tbm i ir re sp o n s ib le -pï’iv iie g é d  e l i t e s .  In  
1848 a  p u b lic  meeting, ch a ired  by Joseph â lld ey  a ttack ed  ’th e  
p resen t expensive) anomalous, u n ju s t ,  oppressive and an tiq u a ted  
system .of lo c a l government # # * th e  enormous amounts annually 
le v ie d , c o lle c te d  and enforced according to  law by numerous 
public bod ies in  th e  Borough’# ' But not u n til l8$0 wes th e  
Corporation informed that the Commissioners were d esiro u s o f 
obtaining an amalgamation o f  governing lo c a l bodies# A ll p a rties  
were now anzious to , end the d iv is io n s  and govern th e  to m  upon 
the re p re se n ta tiv e  p rin c ip le#  The S tre e t Commissioners d u tie s  
and powers were f in a l ly  t r a n s fe r re d  under th e  I 851 Improvement 
Act, which l ik e  o th e r  t r a n s i t io n a l  ac tio n  p re c ip i ta te d  many
pA
problems fo r  th e  y ea rs  ahead# ^
Other assemblages w ith .p riv ileged  aOoess formed part o f  the  
in fra-stru ctu re  o f  the town, : but ' unlike th o se  ‘ so far examined, 
were not r a t e  levy ing  and consequently not subject to  the  
p re ssu re s  o f those  th a t  d id , The Court o f  Requests was one 
such body, in s titu te d  by 1752 and I 807 Acts o f  Parliament fo r  
e a s ie r  and speedier recovery o f  smell debts# By th ese  nets  
twenty-two Commissioners were appointed who q u a li f ie d  f o r  
admission by possessing an e sta te  o f th e  annual value o f C$0 
o r a personal e sta te  to  the value o f  £1,000# P ro te s tan tism  
and property here c lo se ly  linked* Of the twenty^-tifo 
Commissioners l i s t e d  in  .Appendix 5, nineteen were Anglicans 
and threo nonconform ists^ sixteen  T ories, f iv e  R ad icals and 
one cross-vo ter#  Inevitab ly  t h i s  w as. an exclu sive  e l i t e  
having no d ire c t  connection with any o th e r  o rg an isa tio n  in  th e  
tovm# A n g lic a n s d s o  dominated the Overseers o f  the Poor, 
as could be expected when ^pointm ents were made by m agistrates 
and Church o f f ic ia ls *  Hot u n t i l  the mid I 84OS vdien th e  Tom 
Council assumed some ju r isd ic tio n  over the ch o ice , were 
R adicals and the o ccasional Honconformist included*
Table 3*3# in d ica tes th a t  appointm ents to  th e  Governorship 
o f  the General H ospita l favoured Anglicans and T ories, though 
the balance was redressed s l ig h t ly  between I 832 and 184$# In  
1835 there were accusations th a t  p o l i t i c a l  fe e lin g s  took
preference over professional s k i l l  in  th e  appointment o f  a
28hosp ita l physician# Though R ad icals  compensâtedthoir d efea ted
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c m d id a te  D r.D irt D avies, by making him Tom Coroner a f t e r  
DMnioipel Incorporation. Anglican clergy wore often  appointed
to  a  governorship , but never a  îlonoonform ist, end p a t ie n ts  
presumably were fo rced  to  accept an Anglican ohap lin .
TABLE 3 .3 . POLITICAL Am) ÊBLIGIODS COMPOSITION OF THE 
GOVmmoaSHIP OP THE OmmAL HOSPITAL
P o l i t ic a l
1832
1839
1845
R elig ion
1832
1839
1847
T ories
11
9
11
Radical
3
4
3
ünlmom
Party
2
2
T otal
14
15
16
Anglicans Unitarians
12
12
12
1
2
2
%uW;ers Unknown 
R elig ion  
1^
1
2
T ota l
14
15
16
The entrenched dominance o f  one p o l i t i c a l  party and one 
re l ig io u s  b e l ie f  in  c e r ta in  in s t i tu t io n s  p ossib ly  r e s u l te d  from 
th e  p e rio d  o f  tim e in  which particu lar in s t i tu te s  had boon 
established; in  the managoment o f the Bizwin^am Savings Bank, 
founded in  I f 27 p o l i t i c a l  o r  r e l ig io u s  b ias i s  not evident# TIb 
Bank was fo r  the b en efit o f  the Industria l c la s se s  and fo r  making 
safe provision in  case o f sickness and o ld  age* I t  became a 
hi(^ily prosperous venture and the number o f Trustees enlarged  
with i t  I tru s tw o rth in e ss  and so c ia l standing in  the community 
were obvious doterminants fo r  the p osition  o f t r u s t e e .  Table 3*4 
demonstrated the r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  and p o l i t ic a l  persuasion  
o f the Trustees a t  throe points in  the period.
TABLE 3 .4 . POLITICS AHB RELIOIOIi OP THE TRUSTEES FOR THE
SAVINGS BANK
P o l i t ic a l Tories Radical Unlçnown Total
Party
1835 5 8 13
1839 6 6 1 13
1848 43 35 78
R elig ion A U Q c u/ r U/B T otal
1835 7 4 1 1 13
1839 9 2 1 1 13
1848 $6 8 6 2 4 2 78
ÏCoy:- A 
U 
Q 
0
TJ/R
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Anglican
U n ita rian
Quaker
C ongregatioaist
Unknoim Région
Unknown D issenting Religion#
Table 3*5# shows th a t  there was no p a r t ic u la r  b ia s  o f 
re l ig io n  o r  p o l i t i c s  in  the Guardians o f th e  Wrought P la te  who 
were resp o n sib le  fo r  th e . Birmingham Assay Office# I t s  purpose 
was e s s e n t ia lly  economic# The in t r i n s i c  m erit o f  the T om ’s  
gold and s i lv e r  p la te  depended on the r e l ia b i l i t y  o f  the lo c a l 
assay mark im parted by the Guardi ans* Obviously, choice la y  
in  men o f sta tu re , o ften  goldsm iths, silversm iths o r 
braSsfounders — Matthew Boulton and James Watt .were sometime 
Guardians -  w ith sev era l p ee rs  from adjoining counties such as 
The B ari o f Warwick m à  Lord Dudley# B#P#Hennook who has 
examined the Guardians in  re la tio n s h ip  w ith the Town Council 
found a • r e la t iv e ly  sm all o v e rla p ’ although ’th e  overlap  w ith 
the S tre e t Gommissioners  was co n sid erab le ’# ‘ T his w il l  be 
examined in  a  wider context la te r#
TABLE 3# 5. POLITIOAL AND RELIGIOUS COMPOSITION OP TRB 
ASSAf GUARDIANS
ro ii-c io a l Tories R adical Cross Unknotm Out o f T otal
Voter P arty Toim Peers
1830 9 11 1 15 3 39
X835 12 11 1 11 4 39
X84O 15 12 1 6 4 38
X845 19 11 1 7 4 42
X85O 18 9 1 4 4 36
EoXision A U G Unlcnom Unluiown Out o f T o ta l
R elig ion  D issenter Town Peers
1830 11 10 15 3 39
1835 14 10 10 1 4 39
1840 17 11 5 1 4 38
1845 a  9 1 6 1 4 42
18$0 20 6 1 4 1 4 36
In  th i s essay  f iv e  p riv ileged  p osition s have been examined
in  d e ta i l ,  together v;ith M agistrates, th e  Grammer School and 
Court o f Requests# Names addresses, tra d e  and r e lig io n  o f 
those ho ld ing  th re e  o r more o f these eight p o s it io n s  between 
1830 and 1850 ore given in  Appendix 5, to g e th e r  tdlth voting  
p articu lars o f the 1837 and I 841 P arliam entary  e lec tio n s#
Table 3 .8  shows th e  co lla ted  p o l i t i c a l  a lleg ia n ce  and r e lig io u s
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b e lie f ’s o f  th e se  f i f ty -s e v e n  a c t iv is ts #  At th e  f i r s t  Municipal 
E lec tio n  in  Deoemher I 838 seven o f  th ese  f i f ty -s e v e n  were 
e le c te d  to  th e  Tom Goimcil and two subsequently# Of th e  seven 
f i r s t  e le c te d , one become Mayor imm ediately and three — a l l  
U n ita rian s  -  were appointed Aldermen# In  th e  tw elve y e a rs  
o f  the Municipal C orporation’ s existen ce i# e .  I 839 #  18$0, 
f iv e  o f  th e  f i f ty -s e v e n  h e ld  th e  o f f ic e  of Msyor — tiiro A nglicans, 
two U nitarians, one C ongregstion isti eleven -  a l l  Anglicans 
served a term o f one y ear as High B a ili f f ;  and fo u r -  a l l  
D issenters — as Low B a i l i f f , sometime during th e  twenty-one 
y ears  o f the period# In addition tw en ty -five  o f  the fo rty -sev en  
were e le c te d  as Guardian o f  th e  Poor fo r  a t l e a s t  tlireo  y e a rs , 
s ix  served fo r  nine y e a rs  and one twelve years during th e  
twenty-one y ear period#
TABLE 3 .6 . POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS OOimOSITION OP I4AIN ACTIVISTS
y o i i t ic a i Tory Radical Cross Uniaaovjn T ota l
Voter Party
3 o r  more 33 20 1 3 57
4 o r more 14 12 1 2 29
5 o r  more 8 6 1 1 16
6 or more 2 2 1 1 6
R eligion A U C Q RO U/D T o ta l
3 o r  more 41 10 2 2 1 1 57
4 or more 20 7 1 1 29
5 o r  more 10 5 1 16
6 or more 3 2 1 6
Key;- A Anglican - ’
U U n ita rian
C G ongregationist
Q Quaker
RO Homan C atho lic
, U/D Unknown D issenting R elig ion .
Fortunately it has been possible to id e n tify  the r e lig io u s  
belief for most of the a c t iv is t s  involved in this section thus 
enabling the exclusive nature of p riv ileged  power in Birmingliem 
to be Qinply demonstrated. Other than the Court Leet, Anglicans 
and Tories were in  the majority, but not to a marked extent#
The only p osition  from which D issenters were purposely excluded 
was that o f Governor of the Free Grammer School, and this was 
only an arbitrary barrier# An attempt to moke it statutory 
failed# Otherwise position holders, though o ften  self-elected
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m d se lf -d e le g a te d , were th o se  m th  s u f f ic ie n t  tim e to  spare  fo r  
f u l f i l l i n g  th ese  d u tie s  end th e  req u isite  wealth end so c ia l 
standing to  he considered  in  the f i r s t  place* Anglicans and 
T ories were in  the m ajo rity  because th e re  were more o f  them 
availab le with th ese  a ttr ib u te s#  As in d ic a te d  l a t e r  in  t h i s  
essay (S ec tion  4*5*) D issen te rs  predom inated among th e  
•manufacturers’ and i t  i s  highly probable th a t  they  had l e s s  
tim e a t t h e i r  d isposa l to  execute e x -c u rr ic u la r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
w hilst the m ajo rity  o f the professional c la s s  were Anglicans 
able to  leav e  th e i r  o f f ic e s  w ithout detriment to  business#
They were a lso  a c la s s  th a t  n a tu ra lly  g ra v ita te d  to  p o s itio n s  
l ik e  those we have examined, which needed t h e i r  type  o f s k il ls #
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J.H .Beilby
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24 See E#P. Hennock (1973) D* 31
25 Appointment to  re p la c e  J* 1C*Booth who was a lso  a  S tre e t
Commissioner and Governor o f the Free Grammer Sciiool 
According to  Birmingham Journal 19 September 1835 
’altogether a party and p o l i t ic a l  question##«when 
we fin d  a dignitaary o f  the Established Church 
avowing that professional merit has l i t t l e  to  do 
ijith  the appointment o f  a physian to  a General 
Hospital that party ^ i r i t  i i^ith him p rev a ils  over 
public duty#
26 Hennock (1973) P# 26
*
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4 DIiaSIOHS OP PARLlAimeARY ELECTIONS 
4*1*' E lections 1832 -  1841#
Between 1832 m d I 84I  th e re  were fo u r Perliamentery B leo tlons in  
Birmingham: iJith the exception o f  1837 a l l  r e s u lts  follow ed the
n a tio n a l t re n d  o f  a  continuing decline in  support for  Nhig/ 
Radical candidates. In I841,  when the Tories gained power in  
Parliament, Radicals retained both sea ts  in  Birmingham a lb e i t  
by a tenuous margin.
Whether a f f in ity  between lo c a l e lec tio n  r e su lts  and those  
nationwide determine national p o l i t ic s  as a variab le  in  voting  
behaviour i s  a  relevant point for  t h i s  essay# John Vincent 
considers that ’for most people p o l i t ic s  was the p o l i t ic s  o f  
the town in  which they liv e d  th e ir  l i v e s ’ and few h isto r ia n s  
Mould disagree m th  th is#  N evertheless, the e ffe c t  o f  national 
p o l i t ic s  cannot be ignored, since lo c a l p o l i t ic s  were o ften  an 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f  a national question. The Born Law is su e  was 
a case in  point* In  Birmingham there was no c le a r  Q )lit for  or 
against repeal; the question was too complicated* Many lo c a l  
in d u s tr ia lis ts  supported the te n e ts  o f the currency formula 
and both s id es  o f the p o l i t i c a l  d iv ide  a lloca ted  th is  p r io r ity ,  
maintaining th a t  a g ita t io n  for  Com Law repeal should not be 
treated  as a  s^ a r a te  is su e . None o f the four Birmingham 
e le c tio n s  o f th is  period were fought on a s in g le  is su e , not 
even 1841# I t  may w ell be the in fluence o f  what N ossiter  
describes as ’ long term l in e s  o f  so c ia l c leavage’ or the  
importance o f  one’s  r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  that were the predominant 
determinants o f voting  preference fo r  the m ajority o f electors#
In 1832 two Birmingham Radicals triumphantly entered  
Parliament unopposed, and the f i r s t  contested P arliam entary  
e lec tio n  was held in  the town in  1835. In the intervening  
period there was a f a l l  o f  nearly 15 per cent in  reg istered  
v o ters. The e n tire ly  m iddle-class e lec to ra te , remained 
in d ifferen t to  cu rren t national is s u e s  or recent Poor Lav: end 
Factory  L e g is la tio n , which were controversial m atte rs  in  o th e r 
Boroughs where there was a la rg o j  w rk in g -c la s s  membership.
I f  there was a dominant is su e , i t  had to  bo church r a te s  which 
ac tu a ted  men on both sides* Without f ig u re s  o f  a contested
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Borough e le c tio n  support fo r  contending p a r t ie s  was a  t a n ta l i s in g
con jec tu re  fo r  lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  p u n d its . Emotional fe rv o u r ran
h igh . In  a  church r a t e  p o l l  a  few weeks e a r l i e r ,  th é  Church
p a rty  p o lle d  1,367 v o te s  in  favour o f  a r a t e  w hile 5,922
R adicals o r  near R ad icals opposed i t*  By excluding fem ales,
those v o tin g  tvdoe and th o se  no t paying borough ra te s  es tim a to rs
had th e  f i r s t  p o s itiv e  in d ic a tio n  o f lo c a l party support• This
c a r r ie d  im portant im p lica tio n s  for a contingent parliam en tary
e le c tio n , a  point not lo s t  on th e  Birmingham Journa l ijhich
estim ated  a  thousand l ik e ly  Tory v o te rs  and questioned  ’what
chance (do) th e  T o ries havo o f returning members**• out o f  a
2constituency  o f nearly f iv e  thousand?’
T ories re s o lu te ly  ignored a l l  such despondent fo re c a s ts ,  
end nominated R ichard Spooner as th e ir  parliam en ta ry  candidate 
emerging ifith  an in s t i t io n a l i s e d  Loyal and G o n s titu tio n a l 
A ssociation  a t th e  same tim e, which p u b lic ly  declared i t s  ’firm  
determination sealously  to support th e  Protestant Ohuroh 
Establishment Without a Protestant A ssociation  th is  
soc iety  composed ex c lu s iv e ly  o f  staunch Church o f England 
supporters served the double purpose o f  Tory p o l i t i c s  and 
Anglican a u th o rity  in  Birmingham and North Warwickshire#
Spooner was a  former Radical desp ite  h is  now declared  ob jective  
o f  maintaining ’the Established r e l ig io n ’ according to  the
L & G A ’ judging from h is  past conduct (he was) a man o f Liberal
Aopinion’ * @ i-zho by h is  nomination hoped to  poach su ff ic ie n t  
Whigs to  undermine Radical support# Whigs a t t h is  juncture
were an unknotm e le c to ra l  fa c to r  and the Radicals were a lso  
compelled to  make o v e rtu re s  to  them. In th e  absence o f  BPÎJ, 
former members organised a public meeting composed o f ’High 
Whigs to  U ltra R adicals’ d e lic a te ly  manoevring to  hea l soars o f  
disunity  caused by an e a r l i e r  Whig*Bissenter meeting convened, 
i t  was a lleged , to  Unseat Attwood# Unanimity was restored , 
end th ey  expressed th e ir  determination to  ’waive every 
d iffe ren c e  o f o p in ion ’ and’ join  together as one man to  d riv e  
from h is  M ajesty’ s C ouncil, the Duke o f Wellington and that 
corrupt end accursed fa c tio n  o f which he i s  th e  aclmowledged 
le a d e r ’#^
’The fig h t was on* declared  Attwood and Spooner ’ seduced 
by a  knot o f T o rie s ’ would ’ qu ick ly  d iscover th a t  h is  High-
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Church notions end Tory p o l i t ic s  ere out o f  date, end that 
however prevalent they moy he at Oxford end Cambridge they ere 
not su ited  to  the meridian o f Birmingham’ # Mainteln ing in ,  
referenoe to  the Church and King r io t s ,  that ’they are ju st
*7
fo r ty - th re e  years too  l a t e ’#
The manner in  which re lig io n  determined party and the  
divided nature o f the town’s e lectora te  soon became evident# 
After reading P ee l’ s  Tamworth M anifesto, D issenting m in isters  
passed a reso lu tion  presuming ’No D issenter nor any fr ien d  o f  
c iv i l  and r e lig io u s  lib e r ty  i^dll g ive  h is  vote for  Mr Richard 
Spooner’ .^  Local Wesleyms joined the older Noncohformist seo ts  
in  open h o s t i l i t y  to  W ellington, ’the chosen chai%)ion o f  High 
Church p re ro g a tiv e  men o f  O fford, ’ who had declared ’never to  
redress th e  grievances o f D issen ters’# îünfranohised D issen te rs  
regarded th e ir  vote as a sacred tru st to  be used for  the b enefit  
o f  th e ir  church, these  combined vd.th Anglican in d ifferen ce  to  
High Church ideology, ensured a  R adical v ic to ry#  The r e s u l t  
was ovei*whelming:-
E lection
Votes
Attwood# #•#•*••♦#♦# 1 ,7 1 8  
Soholefio ld*##•**•# 1 ,660  
Spooner###*##*»##*# 915
The Tory p o licy  o f f la t te r in g  the Whigs had proved a  dism al
fa ilure*  After the e le c tio n  the L & CA chairman quickly
condemned those ’o f  the %7hig Party to  whose conduct t h i s
resu lt i s  dun’ s ta tin g  that ’nothing need be sa id , that party
- 0
has ceased to  e x i s t ’#
After the 1835 Parliamentary e leo tion  ten sion  between the  
two p a r tie s  grew and party l in e s  h itherto  vaguely etched became 
in d e lib ly  engraved# The in^ortence o f  R egistration  hod now been 
rea lized  end each year party newspapers c a jo le d  the e n t it le d  
to  r e g is te r . By th e  next e lec tio n  in  June 1837 p o l i t i c a l  
associa tion s had developed th e ir  otm ind ividual c h a ra o ter is tic s , 
w ith tomsmen referring to  two unions in  Birmingham, the  
’Orange’ end the ’P o l i t ic a l* .  Tories were strongly estab lish ed  
w ith th e ir  ’Loyal and Const i t  io n a l A ssociation’ , w h ilst  
Radicalism  was expressed in  a Reform A ssociation and e v en tu a lly
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in  à reoonstitutôcl P o li t ic a l  %ilon to  # i o h  most m ig s  m thônt
an o rg an isa tio n  o f th o i r  own non—committa l ly  d ig n o d  them selves. 
These organised fa c tio n s continually  faced each other across 
p o lit ic a l  or r e lig io u s  d iv id ing^ lin es, ever watchful fo r  flim sy ;  
excuses to  provoke c o n flic t*  In  e le c to ra l  s tre n g th  R ad icals  
at th is  tim e, even without Ifhig support, were superior. The
T ories’ only chance o f success la y  in  th a t  strength not "being
10su ff ic ie n t ly  exerted#
Revival o f  the BPÙ had heeh contemplated in  I 835 to  support 
the Municipal Gorporation B i l l  but the idea woe abandoned when 
the B il l  become law* Meanwhile th e  Radical Reform A ssociation  
met weekly in  a Unitarian school-room* The Union assembled 
ocoosionelly  when important notional Issu es arose, endowed 
îf ith  grandiose id eas  th a t  o p position  would crumble befo re  i t s  
forbidding image. However, i t  was now a p a p e r- t ig e r ;  th e  
memory o f i t s  compelling past was in e ffec tu a l end in  I 836 
over one thousand Tories signed a protest against the Union’s  
un warrant abl e assumption o f  power in  hold ing  a  toim  moeuing.
In  th e  deteriorating economic clim ate, workers became 
increasingly  m ilitan t and the Union f in a lly  reformed in  April 
1837# By th e  fo llow ing June i t  had over eigh t thousand members, 
though th is  was not an e lecto ra l asset since few were e l ig ib le  
to  vote* When Tories gathered signatures again and despatched 
them to  Parliament in  protest at t h is  reor ien ta tion , R adicals  
fu r io u s ly  a ttack ed  th e  L & G A chairman, James T aylor, f o r  h i s  
•double conversion from Sectarianism to  High Chur chi sm as w ell 
as from Reform to  High Toryism’ *^  ^ More e f fe c t iv e  however than 
the a tta c k  on p e rs o n a l i t ie s  was the Union’ s  published l i s t  o f  
t r a d e r s  vûto had signed t h i s  p ro te s t  against i t s  r e v iv a l ,  a  
document held  responsible by the outrages T ories, with some 
ju s t if ic a t io n , for the intim idation o f  publicans and ^opkeepers 
th a t  occurred during the 1837 e lec tion*
Radical candidature before t h is  e lec tio n  was again 
controversial# Strong pressure arose for  a  D issenter to  
represent the town fo llow ing  rumours o f a recommendation from 
th e  central committee desirous o f seeing the D issenting  
m inority  in  th e  House o f  Commons strengthed# Local D issen ters  
chose th e  Quaker Joseph Sturge to  represent them; but an
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h o s t i le  and powerful Reform A ssociation  thought 0th e 3nm.se, 
seeing  ’v a rio u s  reasons* ..w hich  re n d e r .Ih* Sturge u n fit to  
represent th e  Borough'* Attwood stood again , do m i t e  
m ain tain ing  th a t  h is  d isp osition  to  re s ig n  was stronger than 
ever and S oho ie fie id  stood  m th  him» T ories chose Hon»A*G* 
S tap le ton  a  former p r iv a te  secretary to  George Conning who 
though an ardent campaigner, sea led  h is  e le c to ra l  f a te  a t  th e  
adoption meeting by admitting that he would no t support 
a b o lit io n  o f  church r a t e s  or allow D issenters in to  the  
U n iv ersities  o f Oxford and Cambridge#
The r esu lt  inoreasedthe Radicals I 635 majority*
1837 E leotion
Votes
Attwood S o h o ie fie id  Stapleton
Attwood ' 29
A ttw ood/Soliolefleid 2,028 2,028
At t  wo o d/St aplet on 88 88
S oh oiefieid  44
S c h o le f ie ld /s ta p le to n  42 42
S tap le ton  916
Total 2.145 A I M  1#046
Compared with 1835 Attwood’s personal vote ro se  by 24*8 per cent; 
S oh o iefie id ’6 by 27*3 p e r cent; and Stapleton’ s over Spooner’s  
1835 vo tes by 11 per cen t; s t r a ig h t  p a rty  votes to ta l le d  three  
thousand and seventeen, 95*5 pôr cent o f those votin g , w ith a  
mere 4*5 p e r cent v o tin g  acro ss  p a rty  lines# The reduced Tory 
share was co n tra ry  to  th e  n a tio n a l trend and a t t r ib u ta b le  to  
the f a c t  th a t  S tap le ton  was a, candidate ifithou t lo c a l  connections 
a ’former Commissioner o f Customs for  two years’ a  ’pensioner 
fo r  l i f e ’ and not ’ a proper member fo r  th e  greatest  
manufacturing community in  Europe’# This e le c tio n  was 
c h a ra c te r ise d  by lac k  o f provocative is su es  and confined mainly 
to  exaggerated abuse o f  candidates p articu lar ly  against Stapleton* 
I t  exhibited many featu res expected o f  an e a r ly  V ic to rien  
con test, l ik e  a lle g a tio n s  o f b r ib e ry , in tim id a tio n , end even 
a  ’r i o t ’* Attwood accused S tap le ton  o f trea tin g  at p u b lic  
houses and spending £3,000 supposedly from th e  C arlton  Club*
There were also  r e p o r ts  o f in tim id a tio n  o f some shopkeepers end 
publicans, while a t l e a s t  two p o llin g  booths suffered  obstruc tion*
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Such coercion deprived Stapleton o f  à feu  v o tes , but not enou^  
to  a f fe c t  the outcome. : A 'd istu rbance which started  outside the 
Tory headquarters a fter  the P o ll had closed , was c la ssed  as *a 
r io t*  by lo ca l newspapers, but was l i t t l e  more than  excessive  
e lec tio n  enthusiasm by the lower c la sse s . There was no evidence 
o f  a r e lig io u s  motive# Certainly the disturbance was not on the  
sca le  o f  the ’Church and ICiUg* r io t s  lAiich errupted at the same 
hotel fo r ty * fiv e  years e a r lie r , aithough lo ca l newspapers made 
continuel oomparisons# E lection s were occasions o f excitem ent 
and free  entertaiziment for  the unenfranidiised, a varia tion  on 
th e ir  mundane ex isten ce . This was the only e leo tio n  in  
Birmingham which developed in to  y io leh ce  o f an in te n s ity  that 
n ecess ita ted  c a llin g  on the m ilitary  to  restore  order# Army 
intervention was normal practice  in  th is  p e rio d  though a  method 
constantly or itio ised #  I t  had ocoured recen tly  in  the adjaoent^ 
North Warwickshire constituency which p articu lar ly  incensed  
leading Birmin^am R adicals, but lacking an adequate p o lic e  
force there i^as l i t t l e  a ltern ative  for  au th orities responsib le  
for  keeping public order* On th is  occasion cr itic ism  come 
from lo ca l Tories idio took exception to  the commanding o f f ic e r ’s  
handling o f  the outbroalc in  the toim , OthendLse during l832-  
1850 e leo tio n  commotions were merely excessive intim idation  
by non-electors; reports o f  a policeman’s ear ’being nearly  
to m  o f f  end ’large mobs attacking Tory v o ter s’-^  savoured o f  
jo u rn a listic  exaggeration# Frequent reports o f  the obstruction  
o f polling-booths were hazards expected to  be negotiated  by a  
voter; i t  had a minimal e ffe c t  upon p o llin g  fig u res  d esp ite  
accusations to  the contrary by defeated candidates#
After nine years o f  Radical ascendancy there now began a 
turn-round in  party fortunes# The'Tories rapid ly  recovered  
from the I 837 e lec tio n  defeat and achieved a v a s t ly  improved 
resu lt in  an I 84O by^-elebtion; though weakness end f is su r e s  
that had developed in  the Radical ranks were mainly resp on sib le, 
rather then the e f fo r ts  made by th e  Tories themselves# The 
year I 839 m tn e ssed  the trough o f on economic depression and 
the emergence o f  Chartism end Anti Com Law ag ita tio n #  By 
December, when Attwood resigned h is  P arliam entary  sea t, R adical 
morale was a t a low ebb* B is sent ions end discords in  i t s  ranks
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causecl by the Whig Govemment’e treatment o f  the newly formed 
Corporation end the breek^-np o f  the BPU fo llo ifln g  Chertiot 
dieegreemente had made I t s  mark* DiGenchantment at t h i s  polht 
was expressive o f an age end a totm for  vdiioh a reformed 
p e r il ament had provided nothing* E fforts were made to  
re ju v en ate  popular Radicalism, but i t s  le a d e rs  r e a l is e d  th a t  
concessions hhd to  be made to  the varying shades o f  public  
opinion* The exhortations o f the Birmingham Journal*s ed itor  
were ty p ica l:  ’the stream o f  p o l i t ic a l  freedom could no more 
run backwards than any other streams* and having ’lo s t  some 
ground they should not t a c i t ly  g ive up the remainder#*.Union 
i s  power s t i l l* * ,s in c e  we cannot get a l l  shades and 
descrip tions o f L iberals on our terms, l e t  us tolce them on 
th e ir  This was a far  cry from I 832 when Attwood
rebuffed Whigs a fter  they had tim id ly  suggested pledges from 
him on voting in  the Commons,
With no Tory campaigning in  the b y -e lec tio n , the contest 
between the two Radicals O.F.Munts and Joseph Sturge had a l l  
the ch a ra cter istics  o f  a two party con test. The p o l i t ic a l  
cleavage a lso  divided Nonconformist support* In the absence 
o f  estab lish ed  party booking) i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  a ssess  th ese  
candidates’ p o l i t ic a l  allegiance* Sturge was an a ltr u is t  and 
a dyed-in-the-wool Radical: ITuntz an antagon istic  Whig, Most
o f the manufabturers supported Hunts becouso o f  h is  slignmeht 
liith  the currency foim iullsts, so did the wealthy Wliigs*
Sturge’ 8 fo llow ers were formed from personal fr ien d s and the  
vast numbers o f  non-eleCtors* This was a p a r tit io n  r e f le c te d  
in  the d iv is io n  o f r e lig io u s  b e lie fs*  B ap tists and Quakers 
a llie d  viith Sturge; the Unitarians, Congregetionists end most 
o f the Radical Anglicans booked Munts* Tories were deligh ted  
vâth dissension in  opponents ranks: ’i t  i s  amusing to  see
those deor frien d s the Rodioals cu ttin g  one another up so 
handsomely’ t^rote the Birmingham Advertiser describing the  
struggle as a
’t r ia l  o f strength between th e  remains o f the Old Whig 
and Court Loot party o f the town, included  under th e  
g eneric  appel a t ion o f Whig — Radical on th e  one hand, 
and on the other th e  more open R adicals combined with 
many o f the B a p tis ts  and ( a la s )  some other orthodox 
D issenter s ’, 17
Despite disruption ;d.thin Radical ranks there was no 
organisation powerful enou^ on t h i s  oooâsion to  force Sturge’s  
ifithdrawal and create a .un ited  fron t. Sturge’s committee 
suggested a tovm-meeting to  s e t t le  th e  issue* th is  Hunts 
f l a t l y  re fu sed , considering  i t  unnecessary sin ce the question  
VTOuld be decided on nomination day. There wa,s th e  usual 
p la c a tin g  o f the Important drink trade and th e  BTS were fo rced  
to  appease r e t a i l  brewers by issu g ln g  a den ia l th a t  S turge had 
been Involved in  t h e i r  deputation to  lo c a l m agistrates for  
curtailment o f lic en s in g  hours* Hunts Issuod a statement 
pointing out th a t  w hile ’ s t i l l  adlierlng to  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f 
the Church o f England I  have the most decided objection to  th e  
connexion between Church and S ta te , which has beds th e  Church 
almost e n t i r e ly  a p o l i t i c a l  s o c i e t y R.K#Douglas continued  
h is  opposition to  the Anti Com Law ag ita tion  by supporting 
Muntz, describing him as ’th e  superior candidate* and Sturge 
•not a proper man to  l e g i s l a t e  for  th e  great community 
O ther than  th is  ©Valuations were d e lib era te ly  tonguo-inehheek. 
Radicals were not looking to  id.den th e  gap, in  already dem oralised 
ranlcG,
At nomination a show o f hands favoured Muntz, Sturge then  
withdrew, S ir  Charles Wet her a l l  was nominated by th e  Tories#
The resu lt o f th e  P o ll was:—
1840 E lec tio n
Votes
huntz###.. *# .# . . . # #  1 )454
h e th e ra ll#  #, # # .*.### 915
(Source: J . A,Langford. Birmingham Political Elections I 832 - I 88O) 
A very low p o l l ,  rzith approxim ately h a lf  o f those reg istered  
20abstaining) p articu lar ly  Radicals idio protested  by ^ a th y
r a th e r  than adopting the a lte rn a t iv e  o f  supporting a Tory#
Tories were ju b ila n t w ith  th e ir  achievement by a candidate  ’not
21Icnovm, not present## # st arted without n otice  ’# Met h er a l l  ’ s
connexion w ith th e  B r is to l  r io t s  in  I 83I  was convenien tly  
overlooked and T o rie s  concen tra ted  in s te a d  on h i s  opposition  
as Attorney General to  th e  Roman C atho lic  R e lie f  B il l  in  i t s  
p rog ress through th e  Commons#
By th e  next Parliamentary e le c tio n  in  Ju ly  I 84I  a change 
o f a lleg ia n ce  among some o f th e  town’s p o l i t i c ia n s  was p la in ly
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evident* Indeed i t  was apparent in  I 84O* Reform as a  doctrinal, 
p o l i t i c a l  term was dropped and many R adicals f e l t  i t  expedient 
to  r e f e r  to  them selves as L iberals*  In th is  new phase th e re  was 
considerable sh ift in g  o f  id eo log ica l p o s itio n s  on th e  Com Law 
question; some formerly opposed l ik e  T#0,Salt and R.K.Douglas 
now ardently supported repeal# Free trade became one o f  th e  
issu es , though desp ite  the secular nature o f  th e  to%m there was 
no attempt to  prove Com laws ’an ti-scr ip tu ra l and a n ti-  
r e lig io u s , opposed to  the latf o f  God* as happened elsewhere in  
the c o u n t r y ^ H u n t s  and Soh oiefie id  were the Radical 
candidates,  ^though never referrin g  to  them selves as such*
Richard Spooner stood fo r  the Tories* The m ilitan t ifing o f  the  
C hartists nominated Northern S ta r  reporter G .W hite, but Joseph 
Sturge declined the Christian C hartists in v ita tio n  to  stand*
Each candidate had h i s  ovm p o l i t i c a l  formula, making th e  
attachment o f  a party lab el paradoxioal, p articu lar ly  in  the case  
o f the Radicals# S oh oiefie id  was a strong advocate o f  free-trade*  
But Hunts was adamant that Com Lm;s should not be separated  
from the currency question* Though Spooner’s  ideas on r e lig io n  
were somewhat eso ter ic , he h e ld  sim ilar views to  other 
candidates on currency and com  laws, frequently repeating them 
during the e lec tio n  campaign# Spooner’ s ’boastfu l advocacy 
o f the Glorious C onstitution in  Church and State* end h is  
declaration o f  High Church p r in c ip les  brought strong reaction s  
from Nonconformists who demanded ’R elig ious L iberty’ and 
’Sp iritua l Freedom’ # For the f i r s t  time the Non-Electors’ 
Committee pleaded w ith D issenting e lec to rs  not to  abandon th e ir  
fe llow s o r  th e i r  p r in c ip les  ’by supporting the man who in s u l t s  
you’ . " Hunts thought i t  prudent to  court th e  D issenters and 
was presented at th e  nom ination as a ’firm and consistent  
advocate o f  c iv i l  snd _ re lig io u s l ib e r ty ’ [and vâth reference  
to  th e  Warwick Assizes_| #.* ’whose su fferin gs in  the cause o f  
r e lig io u s  lib e r ty  were w ell known’ , ^  A fter the e leo tion  
R*K#Douglas pub lished  a P o ll Book o f  those ’who vo ted  fo r  f re e  
trade’ and those who voted against free  trade and for  Richard 
Spooner’ , but the issu e  was never th a t  clear-out*
Under P eel’ s leadership th e  T ories came to  power, though 
l e s s  than h a lf  o f the c o n s titu e n c ie s  in  the country were
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contested* Birmingham was one o f  th e  few la rg e  towns to  r e ta in
both R adical s e a ts , though th e  margin was close*
I 84I  E lec tio n
Votes
Hunts S oho ie fie id  Spooner
Hunts 23
M unts/S cholefield  1,894 1,894
M unts/spooner 258 258
S o h o ie fie id  35
Soho 1 e f  i  e l d / Spo oner 34 34
Spooner 1,533
Total 2,115 1.963 I 825
G*White stood dovm before  p o llin g  commenced.
G ross-voting was h igher than  in  1837, p articu lar ly  lead in g  
Radical w ith Tory, and in  consequence straight party v o tes  
dropped n e a rly  6 per cent to  90 per cent compared with 95*5 
per cent in  1837*
Percentage ino rease /dedroase  o f  candidate’s v o te s  1837 -  I 84I
Hunts 1*4 per cent higher than Attwood#
S oho ie fie id  7*1* p e r cent l e s s  then  Sohoiefieid# (l837) 
Spooner 74*5* per cent h igher than Stapleton*
The Tory non-voters were rebuked for th e ir  apathy by the  
Birmingham Advertiser but i t s  accusation  that they might 
’have turned the sca le  when th e  Quakers came forward a t th e  
l a s t  push to  give them in  favour o f  Hr S o h o ie fie id ’ was not tru e s  
one hundred end th i r ty - e ig h t  votes separated S oh o iefie id  and 
Spooner; there were only  th i r t y - f iv e  plumpers fo r  S o h o ie fie id , 
though many o f th ese  were Quakers*
The extent o f in terest amongst Birmingham v o ter’s  for  t h is  
e lec tio n  was not great (se e  below)* There was disappointm ent 
w ith Melbourne’ s Government, Radicalism  generally  and Reform 
in  particu lar; D issenters wore e sp e c ia lly  incensed a t the  
Whig Government’s abandonment o f th e i r  grievances a fter  1837* 
There was no one explanation for  the drop in  o v o ra ll  R adical 
support* Over end above the e f fe c ts  on lo c a l induskry  o f  a  
n a tio n a l recession , the toim had acquired moribund m unicipal 
s ta tu s  and the Chart 1 st d is tu rb an ces in  th e  toi-jn had a lie n a te d  
many Radical supporters. Disenchantment w ith the f i r s t  end 
f e a r  engendered by the second p articu lar ly  e ffec ted  Radicals*
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4é2é E le c to ra te  o f 1841 Pari1amentary Election*
Birmingham’ s e le c to ra te  was small in  re la tio n  to  i t s  population : 
t h i s  i s  exem plified  when i t s  r a t io  o f  v o te rs  to  popu lation  i s  
compared with neighbouring boroughs# Unlike th ese , Birmingiiam 
was not a  Parliam entary  Borough in  i t s  own r ig h t  before th e  
Reform Act o f  1832, therefore there was not a  carry -over o f  
enfranchised Freemen to  sw ell th e  number o f i t s  e lec to rs*
1832 1832
Registered T otal
E le c to rs Population  Percentage
Birmingham 4 ,3 0 9 146 ,986 2*9
Coventry 3 ,289 27 ,076 12*1
S ta ffo rd 1,176 6 ,9 5 6 16*9
Warwick 1 ,3 4 0 9 ,1 0 9 14*7
Worcester 2 ,366 27 ,313 8 ,7
(Source C*R*Dod E le c to ra l F ac ts 1832 - 1853
London 1853 )
A number o f s a l ie n t  poin ts appertaining to  the I 84I  Parliam entary  
E lec tio n  in  Birmingham are  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table 4*1* pages 60 
and 6 l |  37*5 cent o f  th e  e l ig ib le  voted  (Column 11) tf ith  a
maximum double r e g is te r in g  o f  13 per cent -  1,153 business 
premises (Column 5) in  ad d itio n  to  8,930 r e s id e n t ia l  (Column 4 )* 
Id en tifia b le  double r e g is te r in g  (see  notes below Table 4*1 ) 
in d ic a te  approxim ately 40 ^  42 per cent of th e  e l ig ib le  vo ted , 
a  f ig u re  th a t  im plies a high le v e l o f  v o te r  apathy and non­
p a rtic ip a tio n *  Sources are not a v a ila b le  to  provide s im ila r  
d e ta i l s  for  other Porliamentary E lection s in  Birmingham during 
th e  1832 -  1850 period, but the percentage o f  those who voted  
p laced  again st the number reg istered  fo r  these e le c tio n s  
(summarised in  Table 4*2 below) does suggest th a t  the I 841 
n o n -p a r tic ip a tin g  voter was not an exception*
TABLE 4*2* REGISTERED ELECTORS m O  VOTED IN THE FIVE ELECTIONS
1832 -  1844
Votod Registered Crude Percentsge
1832 — 4 ,3 0 9
1835 2,561 3 ,681  , 69*7
1837 3 ,1 5 3 5 ,2 3 6 60*2
1840 2 ,369 4,600 » 51*5
1841 3,777 5 ,8 7 0 64*3
1844 4 ,1 7 6 6 ,3 8 3 65*4
* Quoted b.y the Birmingham Journal 25 January I 84O
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The R eg is te red  f ig u re s  have to  be t r e a te d  viith some re se rv a tio n s ; 
an unknoim number o f double r e g is t r a t io n s ,  deaths and rem ovals 
could o v e rs ta te  th e  f ig u re s  shoim and e n e rg e tic  r e c ru i t in g  
in f la te  the t o t a l  in  a p erticu lar  year# The in te re stin g  point 
i s  th a t  percen tages o f  the r e g is te re d  who vo ted  I 840 a p a r t ,  did  
no t f lu c tu a te  greatly: the mean was 64*9 per cent w ith a maximum
o f 69*7 per cent and a minimum o f  60*2 per cent* There are 
in d ic a tio n s  that th e  number o f  v o te rs  f lu c tu a te d  xd.th the In c rease  
in  those re g is te re d , when the reg istered  rose steep ly  in  a sho rt 
period, fo r  example by 1^555 ih  tx<ro years between I 835 and I 837 
the percentage o f voters was low (60#2 per cent)# When only 634 
were added to  th e  r e g is te r  in  four years between I 837 end I 84I  
the percentage who voted was higher a t 64*3 per cent; and xdth  
an in c rease  o f 513 in  three years between I 84I  -  1844 the  
percentage rose to  65# 4*  per cent#
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Rating
D istr ic t
1.
ELECTION I 8AÏ
Population Houses
. P.aying':' ' 
Rates
2# 3 .
Number 
o f  £10 
Houses
Males
4,
Number o f  
separate 
Business 
Premises
5*
Total
E lig ib le
6 .
•
EDGBASTON 6,609 1,018 765 765
j^ TON 38,098 8,417 1,883 153 2,036
ST PAULS 2,477 719 239 958
LADYHOOD 2,399 650 89 739
ST PETERS 2&943 578 73 651
ST GEORGES 5:342 981 : 49 1 ,030
ST MARTINS 138,215 3,612 723 141 864
ST PHILIPS 2,575 678 160 838
ALL SAINTS 2,132 486 44 530
^  MARYS 3,668 774 96 870
ST THOMAS’ 15 2,864 693 109 802
TOTAL 182,922 37,467 8,930 1,153 10,083
....
Sources .
Goluim S* l84lGen8US  ^ noT
Golumns 3 ,4  and 5# Birmingham Hunicipel Hat© Books, Qçooher I 040# BEL
Oolunrn 7# Birmingliam Borou^ R egister o f E lectors; L ist rev ised  
by B arristers I 8#  * BRL 
Column 9* 1841 E lection , Birmin^iem P oll Book* BRL*
Double r e g is tr e tio n s  — reg istered  a t  both business end r © s i  dent i  e l 
addresses -  would in f la te  figu res in  Columns 6 and 7 and a ffec t  
percen t ages* Red figu res — columns 8 , 10, 11 end 12 end those  
reg istered  at th e ir  business address not a t t h e i r  residence and 
v ice  versa -  xjould a ffec t  Column 6 end the percentages in  columns 
8 , 10 and 11*
Hony double r eg istra tio n s were id e n tif ia b le  from sources, e .g .
CADBURY JOHN, Galthorpe S treet, R egistration  Ho*5395 E d gb^ on ,
House, RV*^  &34# Voted from 93 Bull S treet, R egistration  No*890 
in  St P h ilip s , Warehouse, RV* £68#
MATGHETT FREDERICK, Hagley Road, R egistration No $641 in  Edgbaston, 
House, RV* £34# Voted from 45 Charlotte S tree t, R egistration  
No 2,419  in  St.PaulG, Shops/Yard RV, £145*
Sources however, do not id e n tify  # e th e r  ELLIOTT WILLIAM, Hogley Road 
R egistration  No 5440 in  Edgbaston, House RV £29 who d id  not vo te  
was the ELLIOTT WILLIAI4, who recorded a vote f^m  Froderiok S treet, 
R egistration N o.ll45  in  All Saints* Warehouse/Shops RV £25$ or 
xfhether one o f  the four SIHTH BMJAHIN’S voting from various 
addresses in  th e  toxm were SMITH BENJAHIN, B risto l Road,
R e g is tra tio n  No 5741 who did not vote#
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Number ,
R eg istered
Reglstered 
os. a ^ .of 
e lig ib le
Number o f  
Voters
Voters as Voters as Voters as
a'ÿ o f Houses a o f  à  ^ o f
( 9 o f  3 ) E lig ib le  Registered.
L( 9 o f  6) :  ( 9 o f 7 )
7 . ' 8 , 9, 10. . i l*  ' s 12*
598 78 332 33 . . 43 . 56
1,025 50 , 640 . 9 . 31 62
623 65 386 . 16 40 62
336 46 . , , 187 8 , : 25:, . , ' : 56
442 68 , 309 , 10/: , . 47 , 70
370 36 277 • . 5 27 : . : 75 ^
' ■ 461 53 289 8 ,33 : : ;63
620 74 380 15 . , 45 . < 61
314 59 200 . . 9 . . ■ , 38 . //^ f
592 66 389 11 45 66
489 61 388 14 48 79
' 5,870 58.2 . 3,777 10*1, 37#5. 64*3# ■
As e l l  double reg istra tio n s are not id e n t if ia b le , f ig u res in  
Table 4»1# are q u a n tif ie d  as provided by the particu lar  source, 
e#g# CADBURY JOHN i s  included in  the ’number r eg is te re d ’
Column 7 for  Edgbaston and St P h ilip s , thougii in  Column 9 
voting  in  St P h ilip s only*
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RATING DISTRICTS OF BIRMINGHAM
O u tlin e  o f  p a r ish e s  taken from Drake’ s map o f  Birmingham, p u b lish ed  
by J Drake, 52 New S tr e e t , Birmingham in  the I 83OS. In d iv id u a l 
r a t in g  d i s t r i c t s  w ith in  P arish  o f  Birmingham have been estim ated  
from s t r e e t s  shown on th a t map and th e I 84O Birmingham Rate 
Books.
S c a le : -  About 1 ” to  1 M ile
P arish  o f  Birmingham 
P arish  o f  Aston 
P arish  o f  Edgbaston
R ating D is t r ic t s  in  The P arish  o f  Birmingham.
1. Ladywood
2. A ll S a in ts
3. St.Thomas' s
4 . S t , M artins.
5 . S t .P h i l ip s .
6 . St .P e te r s .
7 . S t .P a u ls .
8. St .G eorges.
9 . St .Marys.
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4 .3  Erosion o f th e  1837 Votes and Compilation o f 1841
The e le c to r a l h is to ry  o f those q u a li f ie d  ra te p a y e rs  who Voted 
in  1841 i s  shown in  Table 4*3 l â th  r e la t iv e  percentages in  
Figures 4*1 and 4*2*
TABLE 4 .3  EROSION OF THE 1837 VOTES MD Tm OOZeiLATlON OF
1841
Attwood B cholefield  S tap le ton
1* 1837 Poll* 2,145 2,114 1,046
2* R egistered but
did not vote* 359 360 123
3# Not Registered* 754 738 282
4. 1837 Votes l o s t  to
other candidates 143 166 12
5 . Retained Votes 889 890 629
6* 1037 Votes gained from
other candidates 46 16 159
7 . 1837 Votes rea lig n e d 935 866 788
8* Voters not voting
in  1837 1,240 1,097 1,037
9. 1041 F o il 2,175 1 ,963 1,825
Hunts S o h o ie fie id Spoonei
Biiviingham was a  two-member Parliam entary  constituency and a l l  
en franch ised  re s id e n ts  were e n t it le d  to  two votes* There were 
th re e  candidates in  both the 1837 and I 841 e le c t io n s  providing  
s ix  p o ss ib le  choices for  th e  e lec to r*  he could v o te  fo r  tiro 
candidates, e*g* both Radical o r one Radical and one Tory, 
or plump fo r  a  sin g le  candidate* |W ith in  th e  context o f  ihm ts 
rep lac in g  Attwood and Spooner re p la c in g  Stapleton in  I 841,  a  
voter could change support a ffec tin g  one or tim candidate’ s  
to ta l vote by plumping for  one candidate where previouslyJie  
had voted for  a  combination o f  two, o r v o tin g  fo r  a  combination 
of candidates when hitherto  plumping fo r  One, for  ozomple those  
who plumped for Attwood in  1837 and switched to  Muntz and 
Soh oiefieid  in  I 84I  increased only S oh o iefie id ’s  vo tes (Line 6 ) 
leav in g  Hunts’ 0 v o tes  unaffected ( Line 5 )• Likewise for  
those voting for the combination o f Attwood end S tap le ton  in  
1837 and switching to  Spooner in  I 84I  only H unts’s v o tes  wore 
reduced ( Line 4 ) w hilst Spooner’s v o tes  remained th e  same (L ine 5)*
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L ines 4 end 6 do not correspond because where, fo r  example 
on e le c to r  voted fo r  Attwood end Soh oiefieid  in  I 837 m d Spooner 
in  IB4I  each o f th e  form er lo s t  a v o te , hut on ly  one vo te  was 
gained by Spooner* Conversely to  th e  tw elve who plumped fo r  
Stapleton in  I 837 and sw itched to  Hunts end S oh oiefie id  in  
1841,  the rev e rse  ^ p lied *
FIGURE 4*1. VOTES LOST/mPAINED* EXPRESSED AS A PERGMTACB 
' . OF !DHE 1837 TOTAL VOTES
( Table 4* 3* Lines 1 - 5  )
Line ATTWOOD SCHOLEPIELD STAPLETON
NON VOTERS
3 NOT REGISTERED
LOST TO OTHER 
CMDIIDATES
RETAINED
VOTERS
16 .7
35.1
6 .7
41.5
L7.0
34.9
7 .9
40 .2
11.8
27 .0
=±e1
30.i
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FIGURE 4.2 . TOTES GAIKED AS A PERGBTTAGB OF TiiE 1841 
CAHMBATES VOTE
(Table 4*3. Lines 5» 6 and 8 )
Line SGHOLEPIBLD SPOONm
5 RETAINED 
VOTERS
GAINED PROM 
OTHER CANDIDATES
8 VOTERS NOT
VOTING IN 1837
2ZC
57.0
43.
1
8.7
56 .8
These various figures indicate that the reason for the 
greatly  reduced Redical lead  in  184I was predominately absence 
of th e ir  I 837 voters. After deducting non-voters, non^r eg i s t  er ed, 
votes lo s t  to other candidates end adding votes gained, one 
hundred and forty  seven 1037 votes separated th e  leading Radical 
(Hunts) and Tory (Spooner) (Table 4*3* Line 7 ) ,  compared m th  
one thousand end ninety-nine in the 1837 election (Table 4# 3 
Line l )  end seventy-eight votes separated Sohoiefieid and 
Spooner compared ifith one thousand and s ix ty -e ig h t in  1837# 
Comparison o f leading Radical to  Tory at th is  immediate stage -  
before adding new I 841 voters -  g ives Spooner 45*7 per cent share 
of the 1837 p o ll)  compared with the 32.8 received  by the Tory 
in'1837 and the 45 .5 . per cent of the Tory f in a l I 64I e le c t io n  
figure#
Now voters contributed, over half of each of the three 
candidates I 84I  total vo tes , Hunts’s total was consolidated by
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r e c ru i t in g  36*8 p e r cen t o f  new v o te rc f p lac in g  him a t th e  head 
o f th e  p o l l ;  S oho ie fie id  retained a  p a r l i  cement ary  oeat by 
adding to  h is  m arg inally  h igher rea lig n e d  t o t a l  (Table 4*3 Line 7) 
a  s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  share  than  Spooner -  32*5 p e r cent compared 
to  30*7* por cent* In  I 84I  Spooner needed an in c re a se  o f  
7& per cent in  v o tes  to  displsoe S oho ie fie id  from second p lace  
in  th e  P o ll ,  8taploton would have needed 102 p e r cent in  I 837* 
Table 4*4 below dem onstrates th e  le v e l o f v o te rs  re p e a tin g  
th e ir  1837 vote in  1841, w ith R adical v o te rs  p articu lar ly  
lack ing  in  consistency*
TABLE 4*4 PATTEN OP 1837 VOTES REPEATING THEIR VOTE PI 1841 
I .E . FOR THE SAME CANDIDATE OR GOIŒINATIOH OP CANDIDATES
1837 1841
Attwood '3*4^ Hunts
A ttw ood/Soholefield 30*0  Ih m ts/S o h o lefie ld
S oh oiefieid  13*3^ S oh oiefie id
Attwood/St apl et on 11*4# Hunts/Spooner
S c h o le f ie ld /s ta p le to n  11*4# Scholofi eld/Spooner
Stapleton 58*6# Spooner
Those figu res d iffe r  from Figure 5*1* owing to  th e  va rian ce  o f  
v o te rs  w ith in  the s ix  voting categories*
There was en in c rease  in  cross-votin g , sometimes r e f e r r e d  
to  as c ro s s -p a r ty  s p l i t s  — Voters g iv ing one vote for each 
party -  as can boo seen from Table 4*5* below# S ig n if ic a n tly  
th e re  was a  r i s e  in  the number o f  v o te rs  s p l it t in g  between th e  
leading Radicelsand Tory and a  m arginal in  those  o f th e  second 
Radical and Tory#
T/aLE 4 .5  CROSS-PARTY SPLIT VOTING
1837 1841
Att wood/st a p le t on 88 Hunt z/Spooner 258
S o h o ie fie id /S t ap le ton  42 Scholefield /Spooner 34
130 292
Of th e  1841 Cross- party s p l i t . v o tin g :-
190 Did not vo te  in  I 837
61 Voted for  A ttw ood/Soholefield 
19 Plumped for Stap le ton
22 C ross-voted in  I 837
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Æ.4 Socio-^Economic C lass vo ting  in  1637 ond 1841
% o in 8t  marked fe a tu re s  o f lovf-level partic ip ation  and s  la rg e  
turnover in  the e lectorate; Parliam entary  E le c tio n s  o f 1&3J and 
1841 can now he analysed in  terms o f  socio-economic c lass#
To overcome problems o f b ring ing  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  c la s s  
preconceptions to  t h i s  ev a lu a tio n , a  contemporary source has 
been u t i l i s e d  which s t r a t i f i e s  in  th e  fo llow ing  socio-economic
order: ^Olergy, Gentry, Bankers, Merchant e, Manufacturers#
26T raders and other Inhabitants o f Birmingham *, not m  high ly
so p h is tic a te d  c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  though nevertheless adeguate#
The order has been categorised as fo llow s for  th e  purpose o f 
analysis:
1 Giorgy/Gentry/Bankers/Morchante*
2 M anufacturers*
3 Traders#
4 Graftsm en/Artisans* -
5 Brink Interest#
C lass one included  th e  most powerful end p restig iou s  
in te r e s ts  in  Birmingham, one th a t  provided th e  tow n 's  Members 
o f Parliament, many o f f ic e r s  o f power such as High B a i l i f f s ,  
Street Commissioners end Free Grammer School Governors* C lass 
consciousness had an important bearing upon th e ir  Voting 
behaviour* Opposition to  Parliamentary Reform and R adical 
a c t iv i t i e s  both lo c a l ly  and n a tio n a lly  was strongest from t h i s  
class#  Many o f  them had a vested  in te re st in  reta in in g  the  
s ta tu s  quo: disruption caused by Municipal Incorporation,
Chartism and Anti Com-Law a g ita t io n  p articu lar ly  a ffe c te d , them* 
As men sm arting a fter  exclusion  from m unicipal o f f ic e  o r , 
fr ig h te n e d  at the prospect o f dim inished power end w ealth by an 
extended su ffrag e  they viewed w ith alarm the con tinu ing  a tta c k  
on th e i r  o ld  priv ileged  order# Clergy/Gentry e t  c e te ra  was 
completely above in tim id a tio n  from n o n -e le c to rs : the only
influence on th e ir  free  p o l i t i c a l  choice was generational o r 
neighbourhood connections#
Manufacturers were Birmingham's l i f e l i n e ,  d e sp ite  th o i r  
p o s itio n  in  the so c ia l order* In  1849 th e re  were f iv e  hundred 
and twenty 'd is t in c t ly  c la s s i f i e d  m anufacturers* th e ir  
d iffu s io n  gave an e la s t ic i t y  'unknown in  toi ms and d i s t r i c t s  
confined to  th e  manufacture o f one a r tic le  o r one m a te r ia l '#
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No memxfacturer r iv a l le d  th e  p o s it io n  o f the co tto n  lo rd s  o f 
Manches to r  end o th e r  la rg e  tovjns in  th e  North who ntvahered th o ir  
employees in  thousands, th e re  were few in  Birmin^icM who employed 
a hundred workpeople* In  th e i r  sm all workshops 's o c ia l  
g rad a tio n s shelved le s s  steeply* # # there  was a  v igorous indigenous 
Radicalism  supported by many employers'* Nowhere was 'th e r e  to  
be found more freedom o f in te rc o u rse  between th e  employer and 
employed, o r  more general in te llig e n c e  and comfort amongst th e  
w orkpeople'* Subject to  every economic recession , m anufacturers 
c o n stan tly  grcppled w ith a  h a ir—lin e  d iv is io n  between success 
end fa ilu r e . Benkruÿücies were frequent, p er tic u ler ly  between 
1837 end 184$; few could afford to  forsake th e ir  factory  for  
p o lit ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s .  Generally manufacturers were in  favour 
o f repealing the Com haws and co n fid en tly  expected b e n e fits  from 
currency reform* Before the f i r s t  Municipal E lection s in  I 838 
few held o f f ic e s  o f a u th o rity , but several gained se a ts  on the
newly formed Corporation*
Traders were not an overtly  p o l i t ic a l ly  conscious group,
fo r  reasons o f th e i r  i iv lih o o d i few possessed  th e  w ealth o r  
power to  ignore customers* Many who signed the p ro te s t, against 
th e  re c o n s ti tu te d  BPtî were v ic tim iso d  fo r  t h e i r  ac tio n  by being 
included  on a Union b la c k lis t#  Deference to  customers was 
p articu lar ly  evident during an e le c tio n s  'th e  Member o f  
Parliament f o r  Haryleboae to ld  the House o f Commons in 1852» * *
**scarcely  a tradesman in  Regent Street o r Bond S tre e t was not 
subject to  the intim idation o f men o f  h i# i character or rather  
o f  h i ^  station#»*who gave orders how to  vote" '* What 
appertained in  Bond Street occurred in  Birmingham's Bull S treet:  
'neighbours o f a Birmingham butcher who threatened not to  buy 
anymore meat from him u n less  he voted  Radical '* In tim id a tio n  
was double-edged. Both p o l i t ic a l  p a r tie s  u t i l i s e d  i t ,  though 
the Radicals were the most v io le n t .
The d iv is io n  between craftsm en and smell m anufacturers i s  
not an exact one* Doubts arise  w ith, for example, n o il  makers,
p la te r s ,  o r  filem akers who could  be a  m onuiacturer i^ iifch 
employees, o r an in d iv id u a l craftsm an vjorking in  h is  own g a rre t  
or book-yard workshop, without employees other than members o f  
h is  om  family* Craftsmen were a diverse assortm ent o f s k i l le d
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a r t is a n s ,  being  self-em ployed, th ey  were not by so o io lo g io d  
o r ite r la  working olass* Only a small portion o f  Birmingham's 
craftsm en were en franch ised  .and those th a t  wore b a re ly  q u a lif ie d , 
few vjere involved in  p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  other than voting  
in  a parliamentary election*
The f i f t h  c la s s  was the m u ltifa r io u s  group comprising the  
'B rink  In terest'#  In I 84I . th e ro  were f iv e  hundred and tw enty- 
th re e  licen sed  v ic tu a lle r s , four hundred and ten  beer r e t a i l e r s  
and f i f t y  one wine and s p ir it  merchants in  Birmingham, few 
became involved in. p o l it ic s *  Beer r e t a i l in g  was a lu cra tiv e  
trade which had rapid ly  developed in  the to m  a fter  the Beerhouse 
Act o f  1830 a llo i4n g  any householder paying poor-rates to  open 
a beerhouse on payment o f a l ic e n se  fee  o f  two guineas*
Licensed v ic tu a l le r s  were regarded as the more e l i t e  v o ca tio n , 
though both they and the beer r e ta i le r s  had trade s o c ie t ie s  to  
protect th e ir  in terests#  These were very vocal at e le c tio n  tim e, 
and i t  was not unknown fo r  one so c ie ty  to  condemn the other fo r  
i t s  p o l i t ic a l  attitude* The drink in te re st was exposed to  
n o n -e le c to r 's  pressure and intim idation* Prior to  the 1837 snd 
and 1841 e lec tio n s  the R eta il Brewers Protection Society passed  
unanimous re s o lu tio n s  supporting  both Radical cand idates end 
p articu lar ly  in  I 837,  as Appendix 1 shows, there was only s3.ight 
deviation from th is  declaration# Breimrs fr e e ly  published such 
reso lu tion s to  avoid intim idation current in  the 1835 e le c t io n  
when 'men would go in to  public houses, ask the l^ d lo r d h o w  he 
voted and i f  he vfas a Tory, they would pour h is  a le  in  th e  gu tter , 
saying that they wanted a reform d r i n k ' # I n  I 837 S tap le to n  
held a meeting vjith th ir ty  licen sed  v ic tu a lle r s  i^ ho complained 
o f  in tim idation , but expressed th e ir  determination 'to  stand by 
and support each other in  the free  exercise  p f th e ir  votes'*  ^  
Intim idation ims an a l l  pervading force , and the drink in te r e s t  
was vulnerable from both sides# V ic tu a lle rs  were w ell aware they  
needed to  p e tit io n  Tory m agistrates for  renewal o f t h e i r  l ic e n c e s , 
as one explained 'I  get a l l  Tories to  sign my p e tit io n  as I
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found i t  o f no use g e ttin g  i t  signed by L iberals'#
The v o tes  c a s t in  I 837 and I 84I  e le c tio n s  by th ese  f iv e  
c la sse s  are shown in  Table 4.6* Votes o f the various occupations 
making-up in d iv id u a l c la s se s  w ill  be found in  Appendix 1 , w ith
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erosion o f 1837 ancLoon^ilation o f the I 84I vo tes for  each o la ss  
in  Appendix 2, Table 4*6 o leor ly  i l lu s tr a te s  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  
both Radical candidates' e lec tio n  shares over a l l  f iv e  c la s se s  
between I 837 end 1841 , in  contrast to  that o f the Tory, which 
other than  craftsmen f lu c tu a te d  considerably. Figure 4*3 
dram atically in d ic a te s  the lo s se s  suffered by S ch o lefie ld , 
th e  gains o f  Spooner and th e  s t a t ic  nature o f H unts 's  o v e ra ll  
support, a l l  in d e lib ly  underlinedin percentage term s in  F igure  4*4 
between the two e le c t io n s . The Tory o v e ra ll e le c tio n  share 
increased by 12.7 per cent (Table 4*7)* !3^ he percentage given
by each c la s s  to  the leading R adical or Tory in  both e le c tio n s  
i s  shorn in  Figure 4*5 together m th  the consequent in crea se /  
decrease o f  each c la s s  between these elections*
Manufacturers were the la rg est o f the f iv e  c la s se s , follow ed  
by Traders , combined votes o f  th ese  tvio c la s s e s  provided 
Radical candidates izith nearly h a lf  th e ir  to ta l  votes in  both 
e le c tio n s . Appendix 1 .2  in d ica tes  support given by a l l  types  
o f  manufacturers to  the Radicals, p articu lar ly  the town's four 
premier in d u str ies , brassfounding, button malâng, jew ellery and 
gun manufacture. The d istr ib u tion  o f  the I 837 retained  vo tes  
over occupational groups are  shown in  Figure 4*6 an in te re stin g  
point being the p a r a lle l graph l in e s  for a l l  three candidates 
other than S ch o le fie ld 's  'Drink in te r e s t '  desp ite  a su b stan tia lly  
lower percentage o f  retained votes f o r  Attwood and S ch o le fie ld  
then Stapleton. The s ta b il i ty  in  manufacturers voting  i s  
demonstrated by the retained  vo tes (Appendix 2 .2 ) which were 
o f higiier percentage than Radicals retained overa ll (Figure 4*l)*  
Conversely manufacturers retained by the Toiles was condi dor ably  
l e s s  than the overall# I 84I Voters not voting in  1037 ore 
ehown in  F igure 4*7 and here  again w ith th e  exception Of traders  
th e  tiiree  graph l in e s  fo llow  a p a r a l le l  p a tte rn *  This a lso  
shows manufacturers' new voters f a l l in g  s l ig h t ly  below th e  
o v e ra ll e lec tio n  figu res for  a l l  three cand idates (Figures 4*2). 
Craftsmen a lso  gave the majority o f  i t s  votes to  the R adicals 
w ith only th e  g ild ers/carvers deviating in  I 841 (Appendix 1*4). 
However, craftsm an's retained votes fo r  e l l  candidates wore 
lower then t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  o v e ra ll  to ta ls ,  though other than 
fo r  Hunts, new voters wore h ig h er. C lergy/G entry were
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predominately Tory, gentlemen, so lio ito r e  and surgeons s tro n g ly  
supported th e  Tory candidate  in  both e le c tio n s  (Appendix 1 .2 ) ,  
while m erchants end D issen ting  M in iste rs  a t th e  lower-end o f  
G lass 1, supported th e  R ad ica ls . Had they  not done t h i s  to  th e  
extent th ey  d id , R adical v o tes  from t h i s  c la s s  as a  whole would 
have been very  meagre. Cl orgy/Gentry e t c e te ra  had the h ig h es t 
s t a b i l i t y  o f 1837 retained vo ters, from a l l  th re e  cand idates 
(F igure 4 .6 . )  though t h i s  was compensated by th e  low est number 
o f those 'not voting in  I 837' (Figure 4 ,7 . )  g iv in g  the Tories 
the low est gain o f  6*6 p e r cent (Table 4 ,7 # ), These f a c t s  
suggest a high p o l i t i c a l  awareness and involvement amongst 
Clergy/Gentry p articu lar ly  the Tory Supporters* Tories gained  
22*4 per cent (Table 4*7.)  o f  the Drink In terest v o te s , bu t 
the stark f ig u re s  o f Table 4 ,6 . hide the in te re stin g  fa c t  o f  
th e  massive support given to  th e  R adiccls in  1837 by r e t a i l  
brewers and licen sed  v ic tu a lle r s  and the siving to  the T ories 
in  1841 (Appendix 1*5) -  1,400 per cent r e ta i l  brewers, 205 per 
cent licen sed  v ic tu a lle r s . Appendix 1 ,3  h ig h lig h ts  the Traders 
increased support for  the Tories in  184I  p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  butchers 
and grocers, though boot/shoe makers, pawnbrokers end tob accon ists  
remained s tro n g ly  R ad ical. The e rosion  o f th e  1837 T raders 
v o tes  and the com pilation o f th e  I 84I  (Appendix 2.3) shows 
Spooner conspicuously successfu l in  gaining Traders vo tes  o f  
the 1837 Non-voters w h ilst reta in ing  the support o f  those th a t  
voted, in  c o n tra s t to  th e  reduced support for  Hunts and 
p articu lar ly  S ch o le fie ld  from new voters in  th is  o la ss .
The find ings th a t  emerge from th is  d a ta  arc no t conclusive. 
Evidence c lea r ly  shows that the most powerful and probably th e  
w ealth iest c la s s  the clergy,gentry , bankers supported the Tories 
in  both e le c t io n s , in  1837 to  the exbent o f over 51 per cent 
when Tories only had 32,7 overa ll share o f th e  P o l l ,  th is  was 
p articu lar ly  evident at the upper-end o f  the c la s s  i . e . C lergy 
end Gentry. On the other hand Manufacturers, one step dovm the  
so c ia l la d d e r, were predominately R adical probably fo r  reasons 
more economic.then s o c ia l .  The p osition  w ith the other c la s s e s  
i s  le s s  clear* The 1837 e lec tio n  was one o f lowest Tory support 
in  the period, whereas the I 84I e lec tio n  was second h ig h e s t. 
Nothing i s  contributed by Imowing th a t  there was an I 8 . I .  svjing
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by T raders and 22,4# p e r oent by th e  'D rink I n te r B t 'to  th e  
T ories in  so lv ing  th e  problem o f  try in g  to  e s ta b l is h  whether 
socio-eoonomic c la s s  was a  major determinant in  v o tin g  behaviour 
f o r  these two c la s s e s .
TABLE 4.6# VOTES AND PER02NTAGB8 OF TOTAL FOR BAGH TRADE AND
OOÜUPATION#
Attwood S c h o le fie ld S tap le ton
Votes Votes Votes
1 Clergy/Gentry ■
Bankers/Merchants ^ 2 9*4# ^ 8 9 9^ . 215 20,6 .
2 Manufacturers 585 27. 3 . 575 27. 2, 245 23, 4 ,
3 Traders 474 22 ,1 , 464 21,9; 218 20. 8 ,
4 Craftsmen/
Artisans 212 9 ,9 , 201 9 , 5, 87 8 .3 .
5 Drink In terest 325 15 , 2, 310 14 , 6 . 74 7*1#
Unknown Trades 347 16 .1 . 357 16 , 9 , 207 19 , 8 .
1837 Total Votes 2,145 100$^ 2 ,114 100^ 1,046 100 :^
Hunt:
1841
S ch o le fie ld Spooner
Votes Votes Votes 55
1 Clergy/Gentry
B anlcers/Mer chant s 200 9*2. 186 9*4* 279 15 . 8 .
2 M anufacturers 591 27*2 . 549 27*9 * 338 17 . 9 .
3 T raders 484 22*2, 419 21.5* 476 26. 1 .
4 C raftsm en/
Artisans 198 9 . 1* 176 9 . 0* 152 8 . 3»
5 Drink Intorst 306 14* 1* 258 13*1 , 212 11 .7 ,
Unknoim Trades 396 18 . 2, 375 19, 1* 368 . 20 ,2 .
1841 Total V otes. 2,175 100^ 1:963 lOC^ 1,825 100#
TABLE 4 .7 .  1841 TORY GAIN OF ELECTION SHARES OCCUPATION/TRADES
Overall E lection Share,
1 Clergy/Gentry 
Banker s/lûerchant s
2 Manufacturers
3 T raders
4 C raft sraen
5 Drink In te re s t  
Unlmom Trades
12.7
6.6
6 .9
18 .1
14.3
22.4  
10.6
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FIGURE 4 .3 .  NUMBERS ; LQSSES/GAINS PER TRABE/QGGUPATIQN 
1841 COMPARED WITH l8^7
Gains L osses
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4»5> Religious yptin^ in 1837 and 16 4I Parliemontary Eleotione*
With 38#3 . p e r cent l im ita t io n s  on e le c to r a te ’s knom. r e l ig io u s  , 
b e l ie f s  in  1837» 24#6 per cent o f M g lice as  vo ted  R adicalj 
75*3 per cent Tory and th e re  # e re  th ir ty -n in e  Anglican d ro ss- 
voters# All D issenters voted R adical o th e r then ten Wesleyans -  
th re e  Tory plumpers, seven cross voters; Figure 4*8# i l lu s tr a te s  
the dominance o f  Anglicans voting Tory, a trend which strongly  
suggests that th e  remaining 33*1# per cent o f  S tap le to n ’ s 
v o te rs  were a lso  Anglicans w ith few, i f  any D issen te rs  other  
than Wesleyans# Given th is  information and the comparative 
ease o f d iscovering  those of Anglican fa ith , matched against 
the d i f f ic u l ty  o f find ing Nonconformists, i t  can be presumed 
that D issenting r e lig io n s  provided tv io -th ird s  o r even th r e e -  
q u a rte rs  o f th e  Radical candidate’s v o tes  in  th e  1837 e le c tio n . 
Figure 4#9# shows a sim ilar pattern for  the I 841 e le c tio n  
liith  a 35,8 per cent o f  known r e lig io u s  b e lie f s :  Anglicans
supporting R adicals dropped to  14*9 per cent; twenty-eight 
Anglicans who cross-voted  in  1837 plumped fo r  Spooner and t h i s  
tim e Anglican c ro ss -p a rty  voters in c reased  to  e iz ty -th ree#  
F if ty - fo u r  c ro ss-vo ted  Spooner and Hunts, bu t only  nine c ro ss­
voted Spooner and S ch o le fie ld , hence the greater number o f  
Anglicans voting fo r  Hunts shorn in  Figure 4#9# D issenters  
again strongly supported R adical candidates, though on th is  
occasion support was not to ta l  -  th ir teen  Wesleyans plumped 
f o r  Spooner end eight cro ss-vo ted ; eleven other D issenters  
voted Tory eight o f these were cross-voters; D issenter  
divergence however, was s lig h t  by comparison with the t o t a l  
who p o lled . Again there was a  tendency fo r  D issenters to  
support S ch o le fie ld  in  preference to  Hunts as had hcppened 
in  1837 when Attwood was th e  other cand idate .
I t  i s  a feature o f Table 4*8, that the percen tage o f  1837 
realigned votes (Line 7) fo r , both Radical candidates was f a r  
higher than the o v e ra ll e le c tio n  percentage (Table 4*1# L in e ,7)# 
I t  was th e  new v o te rs  (Line 8 ) -  those  no t v o tin g  in  1837 — 
which were dram atically low; e .g , Hunts 36 and 33 p er cen t 
compared w ith an o v e ra ll 57 por cen t (F igure 4# 2) and S c h o le fie ld  
33,8 and 2 6 ,8  per cent compared w ith an o v e ra ll 55*9 p e r  c e n t.
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FIGURE 4 .8 . ANGLIC AN/DISSENTER VOTING IN THE 1837 ilLKCTION 
(38.3/é o f T otal E le c to ra te )
ATTWOOD 
2,145 Votes
24.74  o f t o t a l
SCHOLEFIELD 
2 ,114  Votes
25. ^ ;  o f t o t a l
STAPLETON 
1 ,0 4 6  Votes
66.^1 o f t o t a l
Anglicans D issen te rs
FIGURE 4 .9 . AITGLIGAH/DISSMTBR VOTING IN THE I 84I  ELh^Tim 
( 35.8  o f T otal E le c to ra te )
MUMTE 
2 ,175  Votes
24*5 '^^  o f t o t a l
SCHOLEFIELD 
1 ,9 6 3  Votes
25.64 o f t o t a l
SPOONER 
1 ,8 2 5  Votes
4 7 .0 4  o f t o ta l
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TABLE 4 .8 ,  EROSION OP THE 1837 REUGI0Ü8 VOTES AND T #  
GOHPILATION OP THE 1841 FOR THE TWO RADIO/iL CANDIDATES,
{G alculeted on th e  p erG o n tag o  o f  id en tif ie d ^ re lig io u B  
b e l ie f  as shoxm in  F igu res 4*8 end 4*9?P*‘"”'
ATTWOOD SOHOLEFIELD
Dissentors Anglican D issen te rs  Anglican
1 1837 P o ll
2 /3  Non V o te rs / 
Non Eegist< 
4 Votes l o s t  
to  Tory
7 1837 Votes
Realigned
8 V oters not 
voting in  1837
1841 P oll
308 222 332 206
>d 90 60 94 63
3 ' 30 7 31
215
(69.94)
132
(59*94)
231
(69.64)
112
( 59. ^ )
121
(36 ,(^ )
65
(33.04)
118
(33.84)
41
(26.84)
336 197 349 153
MUNT2 SCBDLEFIELD
I t  i s  app rop ria te  a t t h i s  p o in t to  in d ic a te  th a t  by supporting  
Radical candidates Anglicans were demonstrating that r e lig io n  
was not the dominant determinant o f  party preference. For 
th e  purpose o f th is  study socio-economic c la s s  was the only  
a l te rn a t iv e  factor to  r e lig io n  and those two are combined in  
Table 4 . 9 . This shows th a t  a comparatively large number o f 
Anglican Manufacturers supported th e  Radicals, thougii l ik e  
the  other c la sse s  there was a substantial drop in  support between 
1837 and 1841.  Table 4.10 i l lu s t r a te s  the socio-economic o la ss  
o f the D issenter vote; here again M anufacturers were the  la rgest  
group. Deference to  customers by Traders may have been 
responsible for only three D issenting Tory plumpers, other than 
Wesleyans in  I 841, but intim idation could have been the reason 
that th ir ty -th ree  Anglican Traders voted Radical in  I 837 , whereas 
only ten  d id  in  1841. On th i s  evidence u n lik e  h i ass v o tin g  
as a whole (Table 4 .6 ) ,  D issenter support from a l l  f iv e  c la s se s  
was c o n s is ta n tly  Radical in  both  e le c tio n s .
The various tab les  and figu res in  th is  s e c t i o n  b a s e d  on 
id e n tif ia b le  re lig io u s  b e l i e f s  provide some evidence to ju s t ify  
the c la im  that t h e r e  was r e lig io u s  m o t iv a t io n  in  a  v o ter s’ c h o ic e  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  party, and that D issenters v o te d  i n  deference to
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t h e i r  r e l ig io n  r a th e r  then économie c la s s . W iether Anglicane 
d id  th e  same i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine, c e r ta in ly  thoee i#o  
supported the R adicale would appear to  have had economic o r  
p o l i t i c a l  reaso n s. However, i t  must he s tre s s e d  th a t  th e se  
f ig u re s  are  based, not on a sample o r  percentage o f  th e  r e lig io u s
b e l ie f s  o f  the e n ti r e  e le c to ra te ,  but th e  number o f  such b e l ie f s
i t  has been p o ss ib le  to  id e n t i fy .  The fin d in gs have th e re fo re  
to  be \riewed w ith in  that co n tex t.
TABLE 4 .9 . ANGLICANS VOTING FOR RADICAL CANDIDATES.
1837 T otal o f  Imoim Anglicans voting# . . . . . 895
Total number o f  v o te rs . 3,153
Enom 4  o f  Total No o f  these Cross
Anglicans Known Anglic * plumping Rad* V oters
Clergy/Gentry
B anlccr s/Mer oh ’ 198 22.1* 32 1 6 . ^ 7
%'Ienufacturers 287 32 . 1 , 98 3 4 .1 4 9
Traders 187 20 . 9 * 33 1J.64 14
Craftsmen 76 8*5. 18 23*74 2
Drink In terest 68 7 .6 . 27 39*74 3
Unlmoxm Trades 79 8 .8 . 12 15*24 4
895 100.0 220 39
Knoi'jn Anglicans voting Radical 24.64
Knovm Anglicans c ro ss-v o tin g  4.3?^
1841 Total o f knôxm Anglicans v o t in g » , . . . .952 
Total number o f v o t e r s . # , .  3,777
Known
Anglicans
4  o f  T o ta l No o f  these Cross 
Known Anglic’ plumping Rod’ Voters
Clergy/G entry 
Banker s/Merch * 
M anufacturers 
T raders 
Craftsmen 
Drink In terest  
Unknown Trades
208 21.8 . 23 i i* i 4 9
279 29*3 * 64 22* ^ 15
187 19*6 . 10 5.34 18
88 9*5* 14 1 5 .9 4 7
73 7 *5 . 16 2 1 .9 4 6
117 12*3 . 15 12.84 8
952 100*0 * 142 63
Known Anglicans voting R adical 14*94 
Known Anglicans cross-voting 6*6'4
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TABLE 4.10# DISSENTERS VOTING POR RADICAL GAimimTES.
1837# T otal o f knoxm D issen te rs  voting* •«
Total number o f vo ters* .*# 3^ ,1 5 3
' Known '4 o f  Total Radiceil Wesleyans D issen te r
D issen te rs : known Plumpers Tory Cross Plum Gross
D issen te rs Plump’Voter Tory Voter
Clergy/Centry
; Benkers/Mercb* 76 22 , 5 . 76
Manufacturer 8 , %22 36*2* 116 3 3
; T raders 92 27*3* 91 1
Craftsmen 16 4 .8 . 16
Drink In terest 12 3 .6 . 12
Unknown Trades 19 5# 6# 16 3
337 100.0 , 327 3 7 ,
; Known D issen te rs  v o tin g  Radical -
Known D issenters c ro ss-v o tin g  * ;
. % 2.1# • 'V '■ :
- . «M -WM» «M» mm méàt mm mm -mm mm mm' ' . # « • . ; % ,
1841* T otal o f knoim D issen te rs  vo ting*•*•#373
Total number o f voters**### 3,777
Knom 4  o f  T otal Radical Wesleyans Dissenter
D issenters knovm Plumpers Tory Cross Plum Gross
D issenters Plump’ Voter Tory Vote
Clergy/G entry
Bankers/Heroh’ 75 20,1* 7 2 . . . 2 1
M anufacturers 122 32*7 # .112. . V .6 / 3 1
T raders 105 28*2. 93 5 2 3 2
Craftsmen 21 5 . 6 * 20 1
Drink In terest 10 2 ,7 , 10 »
Unknoxm Trades
; : . '
40 10,7* 34 3 ■ 3
373 100*0*! 341 13 ! 8 3 8
Known D issenters voting R a d ic a l. 91.44
îüiom D issen te rs  c ro ss-v o tin g  ‘ 4*3 ,^df
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4.6* V oting by R ating m s tr ic t* ,
A broakdown o f ih)tiiig for  tho I 837 end I 84I Psrliem entsry  
E lec tio n s  over th e  tw elve r a t in g  d i s t r i c t s  o f Birmingham i s  
summarised in  Table 4.11 ®ud F igure 4*1G*^^ 1837 Bdgbaston
was the  only  d i s t r i c t  where th e  Tory candidate p o lle d  th e  
larger shore o f votes: in  I 841 the Tory candidate won atnajority
in  fo u r, St P h il ip s , St P e te rs , Edgbaston and B eritend , msîcmg 
gains in  a l l  d is tr ic t s  ranging from 7 per cent in  Edgbaston 
to  22 p e r cen t in  All S a in ts .
The higher than average voting involvement o f  Edgbaston"s 
predominately Tory resid en ts in  1837 resu lted  in  the low Tory 
gain in  th is  d is tr ic t  in  I 84I ,  A corrollary o f  high voting  
involvement o f  socio-eoonomic C lass 1 . (C lergy/O entry /B ankers/ 
Merchants); nearly 50 per cent o f  whom were resident in  Edgbaston. 
Unlike the other eleven d is tr ic t s  Edgbaston was e n ti r e ly  
resid en tia l; fou r f i f t h s  o f  i t s  property was held on n in e ty -n in e  
year le a se s  in  the two thousand acre  esta te  o f Lord Gelthorpe, 
who maintained i t s  high character by the im position o f s t r ic t  
building regu la tions*  Edgbaston was r ig h t ly  regarded as th e  
w ealth iest d is tr ic t  in  the Borough -  seven hundred and s ix ty -  
f iv e  o f i t s  one thousand end eighteen houses paid r a te s  o f £10 
or over (Table 4*1). I t  was populated by professional men^  
t r a d e rs  and th e  la rg e  m anufacturers, a l l  s u f f ic ie n t ly  a f f lu e n t 
to  re s id e  away from t h e i r  business premises* F igure 4# 10 
demonstrates i t s  p osition  os a Tory stronghold: the pressures 
to conform to th is  neighbourhood nozw in  voting behaviour $ 
overt o r  otherx&se, must have been considerable*
S t* P h ilip ’s  Church gave i t s  name to the a fflu en t ra tin g  
d is tr ic t  around i t .  The s o l ic i to r s  end bonkers o f  Cherry S tree t, 
high c la s s  tradesmen in  Bull Street end New Street contributed  
s ig n if ic a n tly  to i t s  voting figu res*  I t  was in e v ita b le  th a t  
R ad ica l’s slim  majority in  I 837 should be l o s t  here in  th e  
changed p o l i t ic a l  clim ate o f 184I .  Though not having the same 
homogeneity as a so c ia l d is tr ic t ,  St Peters a lso  contained an 
a rea  of affluent traders in  th e  toim c e n tre , m ainly in  the  
High Street and Bull Ring* Given the increase o f  Traders 
support fo r  the T ories in  I 841,  a lready  examined in  Section 4*4 
end with the extent of th e  t r a d e r ’ s vo ting  strength in  St P eters,
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i t  i s  not surprising that both d is tr ic t s  sliould have a Tory 
majority.
T h e  mainly manufacturing districts such as All Saints,
St Marys, St Georges end the jew ellery msnufocturing querter 
o f St Pau ls were predominately Radical in  both e le c t io n s ,  though 
in  several th e ir  I 84I  majority was decidedly marginal. C lergy/ 
Gentry/Bankers/l'erohants were not very  numerous in  these d is tr ic t s  
and away from the boundaries o f th e  to m -o o n tre  there were not 
a great number o f traders e ith e r*  In  th e  mass o f  back s t r e e t s ,  
co u rts  and passages o f th ese  d i s t r i c t s ,  r o s i  dee. th e  craatsmen
and working c la s s .
Some historians have attempted the correlation of voting 
behaviour with e le c to r ’ s  x?ealth measured from the rateable value 
o f  h is  property* Unfortunately such an exercise  for  t h is  
study xias only possible in the xiholly residential racing district 
of Edgbaston owing to  a high proportion of Birmingham voters 
residing at their business premises, which invariably carried 
a higher rateable value than that of r es id en tia l propei^y# In 
Edgbaston the average rateable value for one hundre^/ninety-six  
Tory voters in  1O41 was £24,7# snd for  one hundred and th ir ty -s ix  
Radical voters the average was £23# 3# The highest individual 
rateable value for a Tory voter was £215, for a Radical -  a 
D issenting physician -  £190,
Evidence from th is  section  suggests that the wealthy and 
the w ealth ier d is tr ic t s  tended to  be Tory voters; but such a 
bold statement begs too many questions to have much meaning.
8TABLE 4 .1 1 . SHARE OF VOTES IN THE l837 AND l8 4 l ELECTIONS 
BY RATING DISTRICTS
1837 1841
Radical Tory Radical Tory Tor^
St Peters
p
62
p
38
p
45
p
55
p
17
St Pauls 66 34 53 47 13
St Martins 72 28 62 38 10
St P h ilip s 59 41 38 62 21
St Thomas’s 71 29 55 45 16
Lady wood 66 34 54 46 12
All Saints 78 22 56 44 22
St Marys 75 25 64 36 11
St Georges
Duddeston/
79 21 63 37 16
Neohells 
Deritend/
72 28 55 45 17
Bordesley 64 36 47 53 17
Edgbaston 48 52 41 59 7
I I i
9 r-lEi
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4*7» P arlism eata ry  E le c tio n s  o f 1844 and 1847#
During th e  early 1840s th e re  xirere considerab le  changes in  
Birmingham's p o l i t i c a l  alignments# Lacicing th e  uniformity o f  a 
now moribund ’Reformer• lab el d iv is io n s in  L ib e ra l and R adical 
in te r e s t s  became a permanent fe a tu re  o f Birmingham p o l i t i c s  
after  I 841* Meanwhile the Tories challenge grew in  strength  
in  p a r t  th e  consequence o f  th e ir  re lu c ta n t  acceptance o f  th e  
in e v i t a b i l i ty  o f Parliamentary Reform and M unicipal Incorporation# 
Radicalism  remained strong in  the torn* but no t with v o te rs  
and few R adicals were enfranchised* Many BPU s ta lw a r ts  had 
a lready  departed  from the p o l i t i c a l  arena, those rem aining 
referred to  themselves as L ib e ra ls , t r e a t in g  the changeover as 
a  n a tu ra l progression, r a th e r  than any v o lte  faces, thereby 
h igh ligh tin g  the problem Of attaching party^tsgs in  a period  
when p o l i t i c i a n s ’ party was le s s  w ell defined* The demise o f  
Radical p o lit ic ia n s  r e flec ted  the national pattern , few remained 
in  Parliam ent after  I 84I# However, while th e  middle c la s s  moved 
to r e s e c ta b le  Liberalism, the mass o f the working c la ss  in  the  
toim remained s o lid ly  Radical looking to  Chartism for  improvement 
in  th e ir  l iv in g  standards#
Among the middle c la s s  there was l i t t l e  enthusiasm for  
fWtheTPOZ'liornentary or any church reform; gradualism was the  
order o f  the day, many f e l t  events had already moved too rapidly  
end th e  g a in s  needed to  be consolidated# The rep e a l o f  th e  
Corn Laws was a  polem ical point; currency reform retained  some 
o f i t s  e a r lie r  impetus though enthusiasm wained for  i t  rap id ly  
a f t e r  I 847. But there were no town meetings to  p e t i t io n  
parliament for  separation of church end s ta te  and the church 
rate issu e  s t i l l  remained an arbitrary v ic to ry , not a 
s ta tu to ry  one* The majority o f th e  enfranchised middle c la s s  
were in terested  in  maintaining th e ir  p r iv ileged  p o sitio n , 
pursuing th e ir  business in te r e s ts  end voting f o r  th e  p o l i t ic a l  
p a rty  most l ik e ly  to  b enefit them* Only a small m inority o f 
philenthropAsts among them were in terested  in  improving the  
l iv e s  o f others le s s  fortunate# Joseph S tu rge’s GSU was an 
attempt to  restore equanimity between the middle and working 
c la sse s , but Birmingham e lec to rs  generally  re c o ile d  in  h o rro r  
from th e  thought o f an extended suffrage. Having u t i l iz e d
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Radical elements to  obtain t h e i r  vote end accepted  Incorporation, 
the middle c la sse s  then became frightened by the m ilitancy o f
Chartism*
â  t r i a l  of strength for the new alignment came in  a 
Parliam entary  e lec tio n  th a t  follow ed the death  o f  Joshua 
S ch o le fie ld  in  l8 # *  L ib e ra ls  and R adicals p a id  the penalty  
for  th e ir  separation, when fo r  the f i r s t  tim e a  Tory was e le c te d  
to  represent Birmingham* Arguably th e  tendency o f  b y -e lec tio n s  
to disrupt the p o l i t ic a l  equilibrium was again demonstrated, b u t . 
th e  Liberal ^ R adical s p l i t  had made t h i s  Tory v ic to ry  a  strong  
p o s s ib i l ity  from the outset* Only one hundred and th ir ty - e ig h t  
votes separated S c h o le fie ld  and Spooner in  1841; in  1844 th e re  
were three candidates with only one seat; L iberals proposed 
William S ch o lefie ld , R ad icals Joseph Sturge and Richard Spooner 
stood for  the Tories*
The dominant is su e  in  t h i s  e le c tio n  was the can d id a te ’ s 
personal record and reputation* Voters applauded S tu rge’s 
a n ti- s la v e ry  e ffo r ts  in  the West In d ies, h is  magnanimity 
towards the u n d erp riv ileg ed , but disapproved o f  h is  a sso c ia tio n  
I'jith the polemical GSU* S ch o le fie ld  was opposed to  complete 
suffrage; though support f o r  him was not wholehearted, 
resp o n s ib ility  for  bringing London p o lice  in to  Birmingham to  
quell th e  Chartist r io t s  in  1839 and accusations o f  f a i l in g  in  
h is  Alderman’s duty by non-attendance a t  Council meetings 
prejudiced h is  chances. Conversely , Spooner other than  h i s  
High Churchmanship, was f re e  from th e  p rovocative  p o l i t ic a l  
involvem ents o f Municipal Incorporation, Chartism and the l ik e  
in  the toim during the la s t  few years* He had nursed the  
constituency for  a number o f  y e a rs , was lo c a l ly  popu lar, a  
currency re fo rm ist and importantly belonged to  a p o l i t i c a l  
party whose fortunes wore in  the ascendency, though he confessed  
♦He was no P oelito*** ’
All tliree candidates made a deliberate attem pt to  a t t r a c t  
the important D issenting v o tes . There was a  broad r e l ig io u s  base 
to  both S cho lefie ld*s and Sturge’s  e le c tio n  committee#
U nitar ian s /  dem onstrated th e i r  innate L iberalism  by jo in ing  
S ch o le fie ld ; George Edmonds again nominated S turge and 
C ouncillor J#0*Perry another B a p tis t chaired h is  committee# 
Spooner re itera ted  h is  ’Church o f England p r in c ip le s ’,  an
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assurenco T o ries o p t im is t ic a lly  f e l t  ’would be welcome to  th e  
g rea t body o f our D issen ting  f r ie n d s ’ who would ’su re ly  g ive 
him th e ir  undivided su p p o rt’
Spooner won with an o v e ra ll majority o f fo u rteen  votes#
1844 ELEGTIOH
Votes
Spooner#•*••«••#•#••##* #2,099 
S ch o lefie ld #* ,..####,###1,739  
Sturge# # # # # # ##,#######,# # # 346
The T ories were overjoyed m th  th e  r e s u l t ,  which they  saw as 
’the  ra p id  in c rease  o f  Oonservative p r in c ip le s  in  t h i s  toi-m’#^^ 
Spooner must have rece iv ed  some D issenter s ’ v o te s , though h i s  
o v e ra ll m ajo rity  was mainly due to  vexations o f  L ib era l -  
Radical d isun ity , r a th e r  then any movement tow ards Tory High- 
Church ideology, helped by S ch o le fie ld  making no personal 
contribution to  h is  own campaign owing to  h is  f a th e r ’s death# 
This was Sturge’s fourth attem pt to  become a lo c a l II#P .,  
without success# His Quaker altruism was f a r  too  Radical f o r  
the e le c to ra te s  n o n -e le c to rs  concerned him as much as e le c to r s ,  
h is  comments on the resu lt  were typical*
Amongst many other e v i ls  a r is in g  out o f  the present 
system o f  R epresen tation  i s  t h i s  in  th a t  i t  g re a tly  tends 
to  destroy the sympathy o f  fe e lin g  between those who 
possess t h e i r  p o lit ic a l  r ig h ts  and those who do not 
possess them# This was seldom mgre s t r ik in g ly  exem plified  
than on the present occasion ’#
The follow ing table d iv id es p o llin g  in to  the th irteen  M unicipal
wards o f the town# This in d ica tes Sch o lefie ld  won a majority
o f  votes in  three trad ition a l Liberal enclaves: the in d u str ia l
d is tr ic t s  o f All Sain ts, Hampton and St Georges# In  a l l  others
Spooner achieved the highest proportion# Sturge’s support was
poor, other than Duddeston, a Radical d is tr ic t  of th e  Parish o f
Aston where he was only eleven v o tes  behind Scholefield*
S ch o le fie ld  Spooner Sturge
Lady wood 68 • 80 I 6
All Saints 193 138 12
Hampton 206 118 19
St Georges 179 ~ 161 21
St Marys 106 l l g  29
St Pauls 108 119 19
Market Hall 109 l 6l  19
St Peters ( l )  86 62 10
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St P eters (2) 105 219 16
St Martins 72 114 9
St Thomas’s 133 139 17
Edgbaston 197 226 21
D eritend/B ordesley 149 224 49
Budde s t  on/H e chol1s 112 227 101
1#739 2,095 346
(Source A ris ’s  Birmingham G azette  1$ Ju ly  1844)
There was a  three y ear gap again before  th e  next 
Parliam entary  e le c tio n  in  1847# In  th e  in te rim  p e rio d  renewal 
o f th e  grant to  th e  Roman C atho lic  College a t Maynooth and 
Corn Law rep ea l d ram atica lly  revived p o l i t i c a l  awareness; a  
branch o f th e  B r i t is h  A nt-S tate  Church A ssociation  e s ta b lis h e d  
in  the  toim by Joseph S turge and George Edmonds rev ived  D issen te r 
in te r e s t  in  p o l i t ic a l  m atte rs . Several is su e s  predom inated 
throughout the e lec tio n  cm psign notably currency reform, Free 
Trade and Chartism# I t  i^ ras a lso  an opportunity fo r  in teuce  
re lig io u s  antagonism. (See Appendix 3)# Each candidate was 
compelled to  s ta te  h i s  attitu d e on these questions; p a r t ic u la r ly  
involved were Roman C a th o lics  and Jews*
Spooner’ s a ttitu d e in  the House o f  Commons had been that 
Roman Catholicism was blasphemous and he opposed Robert P e e l’ s 
increased grant to  Maynooth* He adamantly opposed removal o f the  
Je tdsii d is a b i l i t ie s ,  maintaining he would not allow  the Jevdsh 
Baron R o thsch ild  a seat in  Parliam ent u n t i l  he took th e  oa th  
and acted on C h ris tia n  p rin c ip le s#  In s is t in g  th a t  ’The 
Protestant C onstitution was a bulwark o f our l ib e r t ie s ’ Spooner 
en te red  the e lec tio n  campaign m ain tain ing  that ’Protestant people 
must not be mixed up w ith ido lo try*#  Such Hi^i Church doctrine  
was continuously under attack and he was severely  censured for  
h is  views by th e  popular B a p tis t M inister George Dawson#
The th re e  o th e r  candidates, a l l  A nglicans, expressed more 
L iberal views# Munts objected to  th e  connections between Church 
and S ta te ; S ch o le fie ld  s ta te d  th a t  while sin cere ly  a ttach ed  to  
Church of England d o c tr in es , he was aga in st a  d is t in c t io n  ’which 
was u n ju st to  a l l  who conscien tiou sly  d issent from her d o c tr in e s ’ 
Tho fourth candidate S erjean t Allen made the righ t gestures by 
presenting him self as ’sin cere ly  a ttach ed  to  the Protestant
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Church* 5^^ without committing him self fu rther#
In th e  absence o f an avowed R adical s tand ing  th i s  tim e,
Liberals attempted to  overcome a  rep e a t o f  th e  harm ful d isu n ity
in  t h e i r  ranks which had marred th e  1844 campaign, but Muntz
upset arrangem ents by re fu s in g  to  a sso c ia te  with them o r
Scholefield# T ories naturally  welcomed th is  d issension  amongst
th e i r  opponents. Munts’s  a u tê o ra tic  a t t i tu d e  s ince  e n te rin g
Parliam ent a lie n a te d  many former friends* he was lukewarm to
Corn Law ro p e e l, con tinu ing  to  advocate currency reform , an issu e
that was becoming in c re a s in g ly  unpopular# r H unts’ s e le c tio n
address was d ire c te d  not at L ib e ra ls  or R ad ica ls , bu t a t th e
’Independent E le c to rs ’ and he refuted  accusations o f  inconsis tency
by publishing h is  I 840 o leotion  address also  d irected  at
’Independent E le c to rs ’# Munts m aintained th a t  S e rjean t Allen
had been sent to  contest the seat by Joseph Parkes, tlie Liberal
Agent, because Munts would not be Parkés’ ’Tool in  the House*#
Parkes denied th is ,  condemning Hunts for  separating from h is  o ld
p o l i t ic a l  a llian oe  and accusing him o f  being ’something o f a
Tory’# This charge received added weight when the Tories
reoommended return of the s i t t in g  members -  Munts and Spooner -,
and Hunts’ s own remarks that he would not jo in  S c h o le fie ld  because
40o f  ’th e  re sp ec t he bore Spooner’
The e le c tio n  r e su lt  was as fo llow s*-
1847 ELECTION
Votes
M unts.##..# * # # .•.# .##»#  i# 2,8 3 0
S cho iefie ld# #.*####.♦##•*2 ,824
Spooner.* .**.»•.#♦#.*####2,3 0 2
Allen.##*.*#»#.#.* » »»**«.#» #89
A sig n ifica n t resu lt which h id  ’th e  f u l l  ex ten t o f the growing 
re je c t io n  o f currency reform in  Birmin#iam’# # #only  5& per cent 
c a s t t h e i r  votes across party l in e s  ( th e  r e s t  e i th e r  plumped 
o r s p l i t  between candidates o f  th e  same party) and th is  in  an 
e le c tio n  where th e re  wore circum stances encouraging a  c ro ss  
party v o te ’ .^^  I t  was a p articu lar ly  sa tis fy in g  r e s u l t  fo r  
S ch o le fie ld  who came c lo se  to  heading th e  p o l l ,  a f t e r  h is  
re je c t io n  in  I 844.  He had advocated rep ea l o f  th e  Corn Laws 
since I 839, and more than  any o f  the  o th e r th re e  can d id a tes , 
person ified  th e  popular image o f  a L ibera l Member of Parliament;
SK-
a GUocGBisful büBiüGBGman, responoive rather than progressive  
In id ea s  and mperienoed in  lo c a l p o l i t ic s ,  This e le c tio n  
demonstrated above a l l  e ls e  the extent Birmingham p o l i t ic s  and 
even more i t s  p o lit io ia n e  had moved in  the f i f t e e n  years s in ce  
becoming a parliementary borongli#
There were changes in  the voting pattern t h i s  time in  the  
varions I(Inniclpàl d is tr ic ts#  Edgbaston remained predominately 
Tory; but only  three votes separated Spooner and S o h o le fie ld  in  
the combined d is tr ic t s  o f  St Peters with S oh olefie ld  p o llin g  
more v o tes  in  these d is tr ic t s  than Hunts# Howeverÿ Hunts headed 
the p o ll in  the tra d it io n a lly  Liberal in d u str ia l d is tr ic t s  o f  
All S a in ts /  Hampton, St Georges and the jew ellery manufacturing 
quarter o f  St Pauls*
Soooner Hunts S o h o le fie ld  ,
Ladywood l a 116 97 1
All Saints - 140 256 235 3
Hampton 107 300 266 1
St Georges 174 324 308 3
St Marys 118 174 174 83
, St Pauls 116 188 177 5
Market H all 111 148 137 9
St P eters 293 279 290 9
St Martins 132 128 127 8
St Thomas*s 159 220 219 4
Bdgboston 288 191 222 8
B eritend /B ordesley 283 264 264 7
Budde s t  on/B'echell s 260 248 308 8
2$302 2 ,830  2^824 89
(Source A rises Birbih^iam' Gazette 9 August 1847#)
A fter s ix  Parliam entary  e le c t  ions in  tw elve years Birmingham 
e lec to rs  were now destined to  wait a further twelve years fo r  
another, when for  the f i r s t  time they e lected  a  B issen ter ^
John Bright os t h e i r  HP#
Psephological analysis o f th e  four Parliamentary e le c t io n s  
in  Birmingham during the I 84O8 i s  b ed evilled  by problems: la c k
o f sources, a d ifferen t number o f candidatos standing in  each 
e le c tio n  and confusing regarding what party a candidate 
represented, i f  indeed he roproscn ted  any* The only permanent 
v a ria b le  was that there was one Tory candidate  in  a l l  e le c tio n s:  
in  three out o f  fou r i t  was Hichard Spooner, we a lso  have a
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l i s t  o f  v o tes  c a s t in  each e le c tio n  in  a l l  th e  th ir te e n  
Municipal d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  tovm*
Figure 4*11 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  Tory cand idates p o s it io n  in  th e  
fo u r Parliamentary e le c tio n s  o f the I 84OS over th e  Municipal
Wards# In  examining t h i s  several f a c to r s  have to  be kept in  mind#
There was a  d ifferen t combination o f  cand idates and 
sea ts  in  each one o f th ese  four P arliam entary  e le c tio n s  
i .e #  in  I 84O two candidates, one s e a t;  1847 four 
cand idates two seats#
The presence o f  one cand idate  who rec e iv e d  a very  
small share o f  the votes# In I 844 end 1B47 th e  Tory 
c a n d id a te 's  share in  re la tio n  to th e  mean f ig u re  was 
exaggerated d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  to  I 84O and 1841#
These M unicipal d is tr ic t s  or wards estab lish ed  in  I 838 
only coincide exactly  iflth  the Rating d is tr ic t s  
examined in  Section  4*8 in  th e  R ating d is tr ic t  o f 
Bdgbaston end the two d is tr ic t s  th a t  Comprise the
Perish o f Aston -* B eritend/B ordesley  and Buddeston
cum Nechells# In  th e  P a rish  o f  Birmingham there were 
nine ratin g  d is tr ic t s  and ten municipal d is tr ic t s  
(see  map p#9 ) ,
Figure 4#11 revea ls the continu ity  o f  the recognised
wealthy Bdgbaston d is tr ic t  as a sa fe  Tory stronghold throughout
the 1840s# This has a lso  been demonstrated fo r  I 837 and I 84I
in  the  r a t in g  analysis (Section 4*6)# The cosm opolitan
d is tr ic t  o f St P eters, populated id.th poor working c la s s  around
th e  new railway depot and canal basin and high c la s s  traders in
the to im 's main trading area o f  High Street and parts o f  New S treet,
was also  a sa fe  Tory ward# St Martins an area around the
parish church and the adjoining ward o f  Beritend in  Aston which
straddled the main London Road, supported the T ories in  I 84I ,
1844 and 1847# Ind ications are that the more in d u str ia l the
area, the more lik lih o o d  i t  was to  be Liberal# Other than 1844
when Tory support rose above the mean average in  a l l  th ir teen
Municipal d is tr ic ts ;  the mainly in d u str ia l d is t r ic t s  o f Hampton,
All Sain ts, St Georges, the gun^^making area o f  St Marys and the
jew ellery q u a rte r  o f St Pauls a l l  supported th e  Liberals# The
work o f d ividing the town in to  Municipal wards was, as noted
above, (p# 38) attributed to  Joseph Parkes# The map o f Birmingham
page 9 , d is t in c t ly  shows th e  d iv is io n  o f support in  the v a rio u s
Municipal wards, Liberal/Radical to  the North, Tory to the
South. In 1847 only St Thomas's b reaks an o therw ise  sou th  o f
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th e  toim Tory monopoly* In  1847 added to  the  fo u r wards th a t  
were above the mean in  I 841 was Ladyi-jood, th e  Broad S tre e t area 
around Bingley H all residence o f  banker James Lloyd, and 
Market Hall which bordered New S tre e t  end th e  e l i t e  d i s t r i c t  
developing in  th e  v ic in ity  of th e  new Toim H a ll, a lso  became 
Tory.
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FIGURE 4 .1 1 . TORY CANDIDATEPERCENTAGE SHARE OF THE I 84O, 
1841, 1844 and 1847 POLL BY MUNICIPAL DISTRICT.
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K ey;- See map fo llo w in g  page, 
and ’Above Mean' below
1840 , 2 CANDIDATES, 1 S ea t, 50^ Mean.
1841, 3 CANDIDATES, 2 S ea ts , 33.3% Mean.
1844, 3 CANDIDATES, 1 S ea t, 33.3% Mean.
1847 , 4 CANDIDATES, 2 S ea ts , 25% Mean.
1840
St P e ters  , 
Edgbaston
ABOVE MEAN
1841
St P e ter s  (8 ) 
St M ant in s  (9 )
1844
Ladywood ( l )
A ll S a in ts  (2) 
Hampton (3)
St Georges (4) 
St Manys (5) 
St P au ls ( 6 ) 
Market H all (7 )  
St P e te r s  ( 8 ) 
St M artins (9)
St Thomas* s( 10) 
Edgbaston ( l l )  
D er iten d /
B o r d e s le y ( l2) 
Duddeston/ 
N e ch e lls  ( l3 )
1847
Ladywood ( l )  
Market H all (7 )  
St P e te r s  ( 8 )
St M artins(9)  
Edgbaston ( l l )  
D e r iten d /  
B o r d es le y (l2 )
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MUNICIPAL DISTRICTS OF BIRMINGHM, ASTON and EDGBASTON 
c r e a t e d  a f t e r  I n c o r p o r a t io n .
HAI/IPTOW
ALL SAINTS
ST GEORGES
DUDDESTON 
, CUM 
NECHELLS 
(13)
^^ PAULS.
ST PETERS ^
ST THOMAS’ S 
( 10)
DERITEND ANDST MARTINS
BORDESLEY
( 1 2 )
1500
M etres
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5* CONCLUSION
B rew in g  the th read s together* the first point o f  my hypothesis 
maintains a p o s itiv e  relationship between religious affiliation 
end p o l i t ic a l  oots in  Birmin^am beti^en tho years I 83O -  I 85O#
A ll important p o llt io o l  a o t iv it ie e  egemined during th is  period  
had r e lig io u s  implioatlons* broadly r e lig io u s  l ib e r ty  was the  
dominant issue which oould only be accomplisncd oy a poli cical 
not* The p o l i t ic a l  strength o f  the BPU was provided by D issenters  
seeking parliamentary reform to  redress th o lr  grievancos caid 
bring equality  with an Established Churoh. Local opposition to  
levying a church rate was a p o l i t ic a l  act* so was a mooting in  
support of action in Parliament for abolition of church rabos snc.. 
entrance o f D issenters in to  Oxford or Cambridge or conversely  
pressure to prevent the passing o f  such a measure* Even the 
uproar ooused by the so -c a lle d  Papal Aggression in  I85O -  
thou^i r e lig io u s  groups in  the town were divided on the is su e  -  
nevertheless resu lted  in  a p o l i t ic a l  act o f despatching 
p e tit io n s  to Parliament, In the l ig h t  o f suoh evidence* the  
f i r s t  pert o f the hypotheois i s  proven.
For the second part there are ind ication s that loca l 
p o sitio n s  o f power and p r iv ileg e  were dominated by members o f  
the Anglican Churoh to  the detriment o f  other denominations with  
SGotorianism over-ru ling accepted detorminants l ik e  sooio -  
economic c la s s . Of th is  we cannot be sure, An important p oin t  
to  be kept in  mind i s  that there ims a d ecisive  break half^way 
through the twenty-one years o f t h is  stui^; the p osition  
changed tdien the Municipal Corporation was e lected  in  December 
1838 and very gradually assumed power* thereby making inroads 
in to  the p r iv ileged  structure that had e z isted  h ith erto .
Therefore* a d is tin c tio n  has to  be made between p o l i t ic a l  and 
p riv ileged  power, not that by l8$0 the Municipal Corporation hod 
absorbed a l l  tho p r iv ileg ed  p o sitio n s  under i t s  ju r isd ic tio n .
In Section 3 o f th is  essay ’Attack on locol P r iv ileged Order* 
only one p osition  -  Governor o f the Grammer School -  restricted 
entry to Anglican churchmen and th is  was an arbitrary  
regu lation . In the other ^ g h t  p r iv ileged  p o sitio n s  there was 
no evidence o f sp e c if ic  r e lig io u s  exclusion* though other than 
the Court Leet* Anglicans were the dominmt r e lig io n . The
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balance a t no time rep rcoen ted  tho  re l ig io u s  d iv is io n  o f  th e  
totm* which was more o r lo s s  evenly d iv ided  between Anglicans 
and Nonconformists; nor was th e  Nonconformists* share d iv ided  
equally  among th e  va rio u s D issenting se c ts . In e v ita b ly  
Unitarians had the la rg est proportion, Several wealthy D issenters  
h e ld  th re e  o r more positions* but Anglicans wore the most numerous* 
because i t  i s  suggested they had su ff ic ie n t  le isu r e  to  f u l f i l  
them and the wealth to  susta in  them while they did sc# In t h is  
respect access to  these p osition s was socio-economic c la ss ;  pu t 
so bald ly the statement begs too many questions to have much 
meaning* though the f i r s t  part i s  se lf-ev id en t and p o s itio n s  
were dominated by Anglicans; other then the Governorship o f  the  
Grammer School, the determinant was not sectarianism , but 
socio-economic c la s s , though i t  cannot be proved conclusively*
There are many fa cto rs in fluencing a v o te r ’ s choice o f 
candidate inAa Parliamentary e lec tio n ; generation, neighbours, 
cand idates p a s t reco rd  e tc » , .  On th e  b a s is  o f  those  v o te rs  f o r  
whom i t  has been p ossib le  to id e n tify  th e ir  r e lig io u s  b e l ie f ,  
that was the s in g le  important m otivation , in  the instance o f  two 
e le c tio n s  tfith a gap o f  four years* In the f i r s t  o f  the two 
e le c t io n s  we have been able to examine in  some d e ta i l ,  1837, 
no Dissenter other than Wcsloyans voted fo r  th e  Tory can d id a te , 
whose en tire  vote  other than Wesley ans came from Anglican 
churchmen* In I 841 several D issenters voted Tory, but m o# were 
' cross-vo ters, while Wesleyan support for the Tory candidate a lso
increased. In th is  e le c tio n  the Tories considerably improved 
t h e i r  e lec tio n  share, but i t  must be stressed  th is  resu lted  
from 1837 Radical voters not voting for  th e ir  candidate again 
in  1841 -  mostly Anglicans -  therefore we can presume that 
D issenters could not have been s u ff ic ie n t ly  aggrieved by th e  
Whig Governments abandonment o f  t h e i r  cause o r s u f f io io n tly  
a t t r a c te d  by Tory ideology to  change a lleg ien oe. Therm i s  
evidence o f la c k  o f  in te re st in  P arliam entary  E lection s in  
Birmingham throughout th is  period; i t  may w ell be th a t  apathy 
was a re a c tio n  to  disenchantment with party or candidate; t h i s  
ap p lie s  to  Anglicans end Nonconformists a lik e . In  both e le c t io n s  
a minority o f Anglicans supported the drWo Radical candidates, 
though they were u n lik ely  to  have been High Ohurohmen, and r e lig io n
g
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was probably not what influonooa. them In moking th o ir  ohoioo* 
A lternatiVG ly support fo r  tho  Radicol oandidsto  was p o l i t i c a l ly  
motlvatod; possib ly  they supportGd the currency formula idea in  
1837,  but t h i s  cannot be advanced as a  reason in  I 84I because 
Spooner was a lso  a currency .man. The l ik e ly  answer %ias that th e ir  
b e l ie f  in  c iv i l  and r e lig io u s  lib e r ty  was stronger than th e ir  
devotion to  Anglicanism, However such conclusions have to  be 
q u a lified  by the shortcomings o f  the souroes; for  both e le c tio n s  
s l ig h t ly  le s s  than 40 per cent o f  vo ter’ s  r e lig io u s  denominations 
were discovered. There was not a sim ilar problem designating  
a c t iv is t s  in  p r iv ilig e d  p o sitio n s o f  Section 3$ because as public  
fig u res th e ir  r e lig io u s  b e l ie f  was more read ily  id e n t if ia b le .  
However id en tify in g  e le c to r s  whose only excursion in to  h is to r ic a l  
sources was to  record one vote* proved im possib le . Under the  
circum stances one has to  be content; w ith  th e  s tlen ien t th a t  th e re  
i s  a  good correlation  between r e lig io n  and voting* but cannot be 
proved as exclu sive ly  s ig n if ic an t*
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from th e  L is t  o f  O verseers, Revised by 
Barristers* I 840,  BRL.367422*
Birmingham Borough R eg is te r  o f  Persons e n t i t l e d  
to  vote* Published from L is t  o f  Overseers* 
1843. Printed* BRL,367423.
Rate Books for each o f  th e  tw elve R ating d i s t r i c t s  
o f  Birmingham, Aston and Edgbaston*
BRL# Randvsfitten*
Wright son end Webb’s  Birmingham D ire c to r ie s  I 835, 
1839, and 1843* BRL 33649, 57773, 57777 #
P igo t’s  D irec to ry  o f  Staffordshire and 
Nar6&GkShire I 841/2  BRL 643053.
A ris’s  Birmingham Gazette*
Birmingham A dvertiser* (IS 35 -  1848)
Birmingham Argus* ( -  1834)
Birmingham Herald end Midland Counties A dvertiser* --------- ------------------------- -------------------- 5-------------- —
Birmingham Journal
The P h ile n th ro p is t  (Reformer) (1835 *• I 838)
The Toiosin ( I 832) BRL
♦D eclaration o f  th e  Council o f  th e  Birmingham 
P o lit ic a l  Union’ » Dated Birmin^iam 20th December 
1831 , signed by ’Thomas Attwood, Chairman, Jos* 
S oh olefie ld , Deputy Chairman, Benjamin Hadley 
Honary Secretary’ and t h i r t y  e ig h t o thers*  BRL
• p o l i t ic a l  Union’ ’At a  meeting o f Gentlemen,
Inhabitants o f  th e  Tom o f Birmingham,
13 January l836***We th e  undersigned M ag is tra te s , 
C lergy, Gentry, Bankers, M erchants, M anufacturers, 
Tradesmen, and other In h a b ita n ts  o f  Birmin^iam 
PUBLICLY PROTEST a g a in st th e  Proceedings o f t h i s  
S e lf-co n stitu ted  Body’ . BRL
•To th e  P ro te s ta n t E le c to rs  o f  Birmingham’ e tc* ,
Ju ly  1847 (See Appendix 3) BRL ^
Names and re s id en ces  o f  th e  Memo or s o f th e  B a p tis t
Church in  Cannon S tre e t ,  Birmingham I 836*
Lombard Street Chapel Minute Book 1829 -  I 856*
BRL*529334.
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Mlsoe llaneous. Birminglieia P arliam entary  B1 option 1835# A
c o lle c tio n  o f Broadsideo, B i l l s ,  Posters#  
BRL 244446.
Birmingham Borough E lections 1834 47.
B roadsides, P o s te rs  and v a rio u s  papers#
BRL 89105#
Birmingham Assay Office# L is t  Of Guardians#
1773 -  1942* Typescript* BRL
j.AH gell James# Protestant Nonconformity -  
R ise and Present S ta te  o f i t s  v a rio u s  
Dénominations in  th e  Tom# 1849$ BRL*
Jeffrey  J.A* ’H in ts  fo r  a  H isto ry  o f  Birmingham’ 
BRL
Langford J.A*. A Oenturv o f Birmingham Life#
voi 1 ana inm r~w.—
Langford J .A . , Birmingham P o l i t i c a l  E le c t io n s
1832  -  i8 6 0 , in  Mid England V o l . l .  I 88O BRL.,
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Appendix 1.1* Clergy/Gentry/Bankers/Merohents etc* * Breakdom 
o f Voting in  Perilementery Eleotione* ■
Anglican Clergy 
Gentlemen 
Bankers 
S o l ic i to r s  
Surgeons 
P hysicians 
Accountants ' ) 
A rch itec ts  ) 
Surveyors ' ) 
Merchants 
F ac to rs  
D issenting, ) 
M in iste rs  ) 
CatUolio )
P ries ts  )
M isoelleneous 
O ff ic ia ls  
O ffic e rs  o f  th e  
Hundred Court 
Excise O fficers  
Registrar o f  
B ir th s  e tc * . 
M iscellaneous ) 
P ro fe ss io n a l) 
Newspaper )
E d ito rs  
Share Brokers 
e tc * ,  )
Attwood.
1837
S’f i e ld Stepl* Hunts
1841
S’f i e l d spec
2 2 . 12 1 10
50 55 62 44 46 67
5 3 3 3 3 4
19 17 35 26 24 47
15 17 24 14 14 49
4- . . .'4 ' 1 4 4 5
21 22 17 21 18 29
a 23 25 24 19
29 30 18 31 27 27
10 11 7 7
21 a 11 18 14 14
6 5 9 6 5 a
202 208 215 200 186 279
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Appendix 1*2# M anufacturer s# Breakdovm o f V oting in  P arli ornent ary 
E lec tio n s
1837 1841
At t  wood 5 ’f ie ld s t ^ l ’ Hunts S’f ie ld Spc
Brassfounders 54 
Button Makers 
P e a r l , Bone, G lass,
54 23 55 52 29
G il t ,  Gtc*, 52 
Jew ellery  Menfrs 
G o ld /s ilv e rsm ith s ,
50 18 43 38 22
M ed allis ts 42 43 20 51 49 29
Gun Makers 28 
A noillory  Gun Trade 
B arre l F orgers,
Gun P o lish e rs ,
28 18 33 31 29
Gun Look Mfds* etc# I 8 20 5 a 17 8
Toy Makers 
Tool Makers '
Awl, Brace, F i le ,
37 37 8 34 31 15
Rasp, Vice e tc * , 
B ri d le /B it , Spur,
28 
) ,
28 12 32 31 14
S tir ru p , Harness 
Makers#
17 9 18 18 9
C utlery  Mfrs 
Coach B uilder
10
)
10 3 11 12 5
Axle Tree Mkr 
S p rin g /s tay  Mkr 1 ' 8 10 9 7 19
Ironfounder 
Currier )
18 17 5 14 11 10
Fellmonger ) 
Turners 
Ivoryy Bone,
13 12 9 4 4 11
7Wood, e tc# , 15 15 3 13 12
Japanner 16 17 5 14 12 9
5Lamp Mfrs
N a il, Screw )
11 12 4 13 12
Pin Mfrs ) 11 13 8 11 11 9
Pen H frs 4 4 1 10 9
Bru#/Comh Mfrs 12 11 1 11 11 2
Wire Mfrs 
F ender/F ire  Iron
10 11 6 11 11 10
Makers
Mi scellaneous 
Bellfounders 
Chainmakers 
Chandlers
C andlestick  M frs,
7 7 1 7 7 5
G lass Makers 
Hinge Makers 
Snuffer Makers 
Scale Beam Mfrs 
Sword Makers 
Thimble Makers 
e tc* , e t c . ,
172 161 76 176 163 91
585 575 245 591 549 338
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Appendix 1 .3 . Traders? Breekdotm o f  Voting in  P arliam en tary  
' E ieo tio n s .
1837
Attwood S’f i e ld  St©pi*
1841
HuntB 8 ’f i e l d  Spooner
B akers/
Confectioners 
Boot/siioe 
Makers 
B u tcher/ 
P o u lte re rs  
Drapers 
T a ilo rs  
M illin e rs  
H osiers e tc # , 
G rocers/
Tea D ealers 
C hem ists/ 
Druggists 
Coal Dealer 
G reegrocers 
F ru i te r e r s  
Fishmongers 
Jew e lle rs  
Pawnbrokers 
Ironmongers 
Stationers 
B ooksellers 
T obacconists 
Newsagents • 
Corn/Hay Dealer 
Seedsmen 
H ostlers, Vets 
Farmers 
Nurserymen , 
M isoelleneous 
Wool/Rag D ealers 
Furniture Dealer 
Musical Instrum’t  
S e lle r s , 
H airdressers, 
oto*,
44 42 13 32 29 32
40 39 5 56 47 26
59 56 27 41 34 59
74 68 48 77 62 87
59 60 28 62 55 53
19 a 18 17 19 23
a 20 7 21 17 27
11 9 3 7 7 8
2 2 3 2 2 7
29 29 11 23 21 20
26 28 2 26 22 12
15 15 8 20 20 13
27 28 10 44 39 29
14 14 13 12 9 33
32 22 44 36 47
474 463 218 484 419
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(Black 
(Copper 
Smiths (Jobbing 
(Lock 
(F a r r ie r  
B u ilders 
P la s te r s  
S la te rs  
Briolonakers
Plumbers
C arpenters {
Jo in e rs  {
Cabinet Mekers( 
e t c . ,  (
P la te r /
C aster 
Clook/llatoh 
Maker 
P ain ter/ 
C lasler  
Upholsterers 
Gilder (
Carver (
Stone Mason (
P rinter (
Engraver (
Book Binder ( 
Stampers 
P ie rc e rs  
B ra s ie rs  )
P a tte rn  Makers/ 
Die Sinkers ^
Sheet Iron /
Tin P late  
Workers 
Sol dor or s 
Semilbrers (
Porliem entary  E lec tio n s
1837 1841
At tim ed s / f i e l d Stap l’ Hunts S’f i e ld SpO(
13 11 7 9 9 9
44 44 27 39 31 37
6 5 7 6 14
52 48 10 38 33
17 17 2 23 23 3
12 12 4 9 7 7
9 9 4 10 9 8
9 9 4 4 1
8 7 6 8 6 14
24 26 17 29 29 26
10 10 5 11 10 8
8 8 11 9
212 201 87 198 176 152
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Appendix 1 .5 . ’Drink Interest* : Breakdom of Voting_in
•Perilamentary Elections#
1837 1841
Attimod 8 • f ie ld Stapl* Munts S*field Spooner
R eta il Brewers
46Beer Retailers 116 107 3 135 120
Licensed
Victuallers 151 146 38 122 93 116
Wine/spirit
13 11 11 13Merchants 13 9
Malsters 26 25 12 18 16 21
Coopers 10 10 1 15 15 4
Hop Merchants 3 3 1 I 1 4
Hotel
Proprietors 1 1 3 1
Inn Keepers 1 1 3 1 1 1
Wlxolesale
3Brewers 3 3 2 3 . 3
Guiness Merchant 1 1 1
Cider Dealer 2
325 310 74 306 258 212
I l l
Appendix 2* ï* Ciergy/Gentry/BanlcGrs/Kerôhanto e tc .  . Erosion
<. WW iM W 4ir itiWMR— # 1 «11.11.»  #iT>rr» —  "irain . t  «im-iii.m n T i T '- m r m  ir 'i r  ' - n iriilf^iir '<irr irr~~T^ ‘~t""l**“"T-* I" ''
Attvjood S oho le fie ld S tap le ton
1 1837 P o ll 202 208 215
2 R eg iste red  but
d id  no t vo te 33 33 35
3 Not E e ^ s to re d 40 40 33
4 Votes lo s t  to
o th e r cand idates 15 17 1
5 R etained Votes 114 118 57*9# 146 6J é 0
6 Votes gained from
o th e r  cand idates 7 y  ^ % 15 .
7 1837 Votes
Realigned 121 120 161
8 Voters not v o ting
in  1837 79 39. ^ 4, 66 35.%^ l l g  42»3#
9 1841 P o ll 200 .  186 279
Hunts . S o h o le fie ld Spooner
«•> <M <W. 4M»
Annondlz 2. 2. M m ufaoturers*
m* #4 4^
Erosion o f th e  1837 Votes
and th e  Com pilation o f 1Ô41
AttifOod S oh olefield S tap le ton
1 1837 P o ll 585 575 245
2 Registered but
did not vote 84 82 24
3 Not Registered 227 212 89
4 Votes lo s t  to
o th e r cand idates 24 30 2
5 R etained Votes 250 42*7# 251 43#6# 130 53.1^
6 Votes gained from
o th er cand idates 18 ■ . 3 30
7 1837 Votes
Realigned 268 254 160
a V oters no t v o tin g
in  1837 323 5 4 # ^  295 53.7# 178 52, 7#
9 1841 P o ll 591 s _  $4; 338
Hunts S oh olefield Spooner
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Annendix 2» 3» Traders* Erosion o f th e  1837 Votes and th e
com pilation o f  1841
Attwood Soh olefield Stap le ton
1 1837 P o ll 474 463 218
2 E eg isto red  but
d id  not vo te 83 81 23
3 Not R egiste red 129 127 63
4 Votes lo s t  to
o th e r cand idates 48 48 1
5 R etained Votes 214 45 . 1# 207 44,7# 131 60*1#
6 1837 Votes gained
from o th e r  candidate  9 2 - 48
7 1837 Votes
rea lig n e d 223 a)9 179
8 V oters not voting
in  1837 261 53*9# 210 50*1# 297 62*4#
9 1841 P o ll 484 419 476
Hunts S o h o le fie ld Spooner ^
«#.«w ## ##_### ##«
Appendix 2*4* C raftsm en/A rti sens# Erosion o f  th e  1837 Votes
. and oompil.a tion  o f 1841
Attwood S o h o le fie ld S tap le ton
1 1837 P o ll 212 201 87
2 R eg iste red  but
did not vote 30 32 16
3 Hot R eg iste red 84 80 26
4 Votes l o s t  to
other cand idates 16 16 . 2
5 Retained Votes 82 38. 7# 73 36*3# 43  49.5)5
6 1837 Votes gained
from o th e r  candidate  10 18
7 1837 Votes
rea lig n e d 92 73 61
8 V oters not voting
in  1837 106 53. 5# 103 58*5# 91 59.9)5
9 1841 P o ll 198 \ 176 152 ■
Hunts S oho le fie ld Spooner
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Appendix 2 ,^5 ’Drinïc Interes*k’ lb?osion o f the 1837 Votes end
the Compilation 0 :f 1841
Attwood S oho le fie ld Stapleton
1 1837 P o ll 325 310 74
2 R egistered hut
d id  not v o te  68 67 5
3 Not Registered 1Ô5 102 29
4 Votes lo s t  to
other condidates ,20 38 1
5 R etained Votes 132 40# ^ 103 33#^ '^ 39 52.7#
6 1837 Votes gained
from o th e r  cm ididate 1 2 37
7 1837 Votes
Realigned 133 105 76
8 Voters not v o tin g
in  1837 173 56*5# 153 59;3# 136 64*2#
9 1841 P o ll 306 258 \ a 2  /
Hunts S o h o le fie ld Spooner
Appendix 2*6* Unknorm Occupations 1 Erosion o f th e  1837 Votes
' and th e  Compilation o f  1Ô41
At twood S o h o le fie ld S tap le ton
1 1837 P o ll 347 357 207
2 R eg is te red  but
d id  not vo te  61 65 21
3 Not R egistered I 69 177 41
4 Votes lo s t  to
other oondidates 20 " 17 5
5 R etained Votes 97 27*9# 98  27# 140 67*6#
6 1837 Votes gained
from other candidate  1 7 > 11
7 1837 Votes
Realigned 98 105 151
8 Voters not voting
in  1837 29^ 75.3# 270 75*0# 217 58*9#
9 1841 P oll 396
Hunts
375
Soholefield
368
Spooner
APPGiio.!:: 3
am KSK
ŸE PROTESTANTS
Y e  Pi-titestahts of Englaiul>
With one consent arise,
’Ere again the fires of Popery 
Light up your native skies !
Rise, rise in all your Majesty,—
Ye long have sleeping been j
Shake off your fearful lethargy.
And tell us what you mean !
The strife of war is coming,
I'he battle is at hand ;
Let the traitor then beware who 
Betrays his injured land.
The great and good reformers ,
Your bright ensauiples be ;
And follow in the glorious path 
By which they set you free.
Think of you holy martyrs 
W ho stand before the throne.
Who worshipped God in Trinity,
And worsliipped God alone /
OF ENGLAND, &c.
W ho bowed not in idolatry 
Before the Virgin’s shrine, 
Who kneel’d not to a waf(*r God, 
Or consecrated wine.
O ! cherish not within your breasts 
The dormant power of Rome,
Or ye shall surely rue the day 
Ye brought the reptile home.
The Bible let your watchword be, 
The Bible your defence;
In all the Holy war, your trust 
Divine Omnipotence I
Like the voice of many water's 
O Î let your cry be heard,
And teach your trimming statesmen 
To fear the people’s word.
I, <m Tuemluy might, th e ’Æ lh  i s # ? .
“ IH K  r^tlestniit OonsUtuliuii is tlie buhvm'k of oin‘ liberties; slmkc it, and tho Establish-
ment la not wm'th a whit ; so far us civil privileges go, 1 would, most undoubtedly, give to them every 
,î^‘ no one single civil privilege which Î will wiliibold from them, (hear, hear) but I  will not
sutler, if I can help it, Protestant people to be mixed up with idolatry, (loud cheers) by furnishing the 
very nieans by which that idolatry is carried on., (bear hear) Talk to me of your Education ; tell me, 
as ÎMr J a m e s  G u a h a m  and Sir R o b e u t  P e e l  told me in the House of Commons, that I under-mted 
riie power of Education when I refused to give my support to the Grant for Maynooth ; I  was told the 
Papist.s would bo educated, and being educated, they would become a more enlightened and therefore a 
lietter people. I said then, and 1 say it now, if I understand what ought to guide a Christian man’s 
conduct, It IS principle and not expediency, (Tremendous cheering) and never to do what your mortal, 
vam, frail man may conceive to bo productive of good, if  in il s^elf, it is an evil. N o ! takedhat straight 
forward rule ; I will hold out the'hand of fellowship to any of those who dissent from me (hear, hear, and 
cheers) upon forms, or upon ceremonies, or upon what I or they may call important doctrines, Î  will hold 
out the hand of fellowship to them, as long as they are able to appeal to the same test to which I  appeal,—  
to the pure unadulterated word of God (great applause) I appeal fearlessly to this without note or conunent.”
I'^ lf ^ T %tnn
A p p e n d ix  4> P r i n o i p l e  A c t i v i s t s  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h i s  e s s a y .
AARON,IB&Ap. Dentist# le a d in g  Radical in  tho P a rish  o f  Aston# 
strongly opposed to  church rates; l o f t  Birmingham 
in  1839# Jewish#
ALLDAY,JOSEPH, E d ito r and p ro p r ie to r  o f  the  Birmingham Monthly 
Argus and P ub lic  Censor 1828 -  1843» After th e  Roman 
C atho lic  Snancipation  Act in  1829 th e  paper was 
pub lished  with a  b lack  b o rd er| im prisoned fo r  l i b e l  
in  1834» After the paper ceased publication  became in  
tu rn  small manufacturer# ironmonger and eating-house  
keeper# Churchwarden In la te  1840s and very active  
in  early  185OG as a  Tovjn Councillor# Anglican*
ATTUOOD#THOMAS* Son o f  M athias Attwood# a  wealthy Ironfounder 
who founded the Bank o f Attwood end Spooner# known as 
th e  Birmingham Bank# in  which Thomas became a partner*  
Born in  Halesowen was High B a il i f f  o f  Birmingham in  
1812 and HP fo r  th e  town I 832  -  I 839# Died a t Melvem 
in  1856 a t the age o f 73* F i r s t  published on th e  
currency question in  l8 l$* Anglican*
CADBimY#RICHARD TAPPER* Draper in  Bull Street# resident in
Edgbaston# very active  in  lo ca l a f fa ir s  which earned
him the nick-name o f  ’King Richard* • Chairmen o f  the 
S tre e t Commissioners from I 836 u n t i l  I 85I* Unsuccessful 
candidate in  f i r s t  Birmingham Municipal e lec tion#  
llhig in  p o litic k *  Queker#
CADBURY#B and J# Sons o f  Richard Tapper# both resident in  
Bdgbaston, John was a confectioner in  Bull Street#  
h is  brother managed h is  f a th e r ’s business nezt door*
Both very  active  in  th e  BTS| Whigs p o l i t ic a l ly #
Quakers in  relig ion*
CALTHORPE LORD* George# the t h i r d  holder o f the t i t l e #  mainly 
responsible f o r  the r es id en tia l development o f 
Edgbaston# a 2,000 acre  esta te  he owned on th e  o u t s k i r ts  
o f the town* Vice President o f L & GA# Anglican*
DAWSON# GEORGE# Popular B ap tis t M inister* A ctive in  R adical 
p o l i t i c s  in  the la te  1840s* Ardent in  improving the  
lo t  o f the poor# p articu lar ly  in  education#
DOUGLAS ROBERT# KELLIE# E d ito r  o f the Radical Birm in^ian Journal 
from 1836 to  1844* Took active  p a r t  in  Radical 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  th e  torn* Birmingham P o l i t ic a l  Union 
Council member 1837* Member o f th e  C h a r tis t  General 
Convention# resigned in  A pril I 839 over the issu e  o f  
p hysica l force* Member o f the Scotch Church#
EDMONDS# GEORGE* A Baptist# started  work as a b u tto n -b u rn ish e r# 
became a school-teacher# then  an a tto rn e y ’s  clerk*
E d ito r and p u b lish e r  o f Edmonds Weekly Recorders 
sentenced to  twelve months imprisonment in  I 819 f o r  
conspiring to  e le c t  S ir  Charles Wolsely a ’Logatorial 
and Representative of Birmingham’# Defended Hunts end 
o th e rs  at Warwick A ssises a f te r  church r a te  r io ts #
When he was made ’C lerk o f th e  Peace’ in  1839 th e  
Birmingham A dvertiser remarked ’i t  was an odd t i t l e  
for  such a character’* Died in  1868# aged 82#
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HADLEY, BBHJAIIÎH* Button Manufacturer» Guardian o f th e  Poor
1837j Secretary o f BFU* Appointed Church warden I 838 
end 1839* Oppoeed to a b o li t io n  o f th e  Corn Laws#
Elected fo r  Ladywood Ward in  I 838 Municipal Election» 
Appointed Alderman» Very a c tiv e  in  Radical p o l i t ic o ,  
but d id  not vo te  in  I 837 o r  I 841 Parliamentary e lc tio n »
L eft Birmingham in  early  l8 4 0 s | probably s  D issen te r.
JAI4ES, J.MGELL. Congregationiot M inister o f  Carr*e Lane Meeting 
House» Considered somewhat moderate in  r e lig io n  and 
p o l i t ic s .  Wrote P ro te s te n t Nonconformity ^ R ise 
and Present s ta te  o f i t s  v a rio u s  Denominations in  th e  gown.
McDONHELL, Rev.T.M. Roman Catholic P riest o f  St Peters in
Birmingham* Strongly R adical in  p o l i t ic s ,  member o f  
P o lit ic a l  Union Council* Friend  o f  O’Connell* His
a c t iv i t i e s  became an embarrassment to  h is  C atho lic  
superiors who moved him to  Torquay in  I 642»
MOSELEY* Rev*Thomas, Anglican Rector o f St Martin’s  P a rish  Church. 
Unlike predecessor very  a c tiv e  in  church a ffa irs*
After taking o f f ic e  delegated many c e n tra l  church powers 
around other churches in  the tom » C o n flic t over 
church-rates a ffe c te d  h is  health  and he resigned in
184^
MUNTZ, GEORGE FREDERICK, Wealthy metal manufacturer o f  French 
ancestory* Though Anglican he was opposed to  payment 
o f  church rates* Founder member o f  BPU, a Council 
member from i t s  in cep tio n  in  1830» Member o f Parllement 
for Birmingham from I 84O u n t i l  he died in  1857#,
Parliament ’looked upon him as a  p o l i t ic a l  oddity’#
«From time o f h is  entering House o f Commons h is  p o l i t ic a l  
and public c h a ra c te r  deteriorated*’
MUNTZ, PHILLIP HEKRY* Younger brother o f G.F.Munts# Mayor o f  
Birmingham in  I 84O» Became the th ird  Member o f  
o f Parliament for  the to m  a f te r  the I 867 Reform Act#
DPU Council member from I 837* Guardian o f the Poor 
1837# Anglican*
PARE, WILLIAM, Tobacconist in  New Street* Owenite S o c ia lis t  
Secretary o f the Birmingham Co-operative in  I 828,
Member o f the Council o f the BPU* Brought to  t r ia l  
at Warwick A ssises in  I 837 with Hunts fo llow ing
d istu rbances a t a  Church rate  meeting* A Roman Catholic#
PARKE3, JOSEPH* Attorney* Became outstanding figu re  in  national 
Liberal p o l i t ic s .  Sometime member o f BPU, but did not 
jo in  at outset because he was opposed to  th e  currency  
doctrine o f Attwood* Gave evidence before House o f 
Commons Select Committee on B ribery  in  1835#
Instrumental in  drawing-up th e  wards that comprised 
th e  Municipal Council*
REDFERH * WILLI AM* A ttorney with lo c a l firm  o f Redfern, Bray and 
Barlow# Active promoter o f th e  Municipal Charter*
F irst Town Clerk o f Birmingham*
SALTÿ THOMAS GLUTTON. Lamp Manufacturer employing over one- 
hundred worlcpeople* BPU Council member from I 83O* 
O riginally  opposed to  any a c tio n  to  rep e a l Corn Laws, 
because o f  h is  currency view s. Popular among working 
c lass*  Resigned from th e  Chartist General Convention
in  1839» E lected  fo r  St Georges Word in  I 8385 Municipal 
Election# Nick—named Thomas G lutton S a lt by h is  
d e trac to rs#  Church warden in  1632* Anglican*
SCHOLEPIELB, JOSHUA, Ilerchant/Banlcer/M anufacturer# Reputed to  
have been very wealthy* Member o f Parliam ent for  
Birmingham u n til  he d ied  in  I 844* Deputy Chaim en o f , 
th e  BPU u n til he resigned  in  1Ô32* A ctive in  A nti- 
Corn Law ag ita tio n #  Anglican#
5GH0LSPIELD,WILLIAM* Son o f  Joshua Soh olefie ld , Merohant, High 
B a il i f f  in  I 838* Town’ s f i r s t  Mayor in  1839# Member 
o f  Parliam ent f o r  Birmingham from 1847 u n t il  186?#
Anglican*
SPOONER,RICHARD# Partner in  the bank o f  Attwood and Spooner,
s ta r te d  in  Birmingham by h is  father Isa a c  Spooner i i i th  
Mathias Attwood* Radical in  h is  e a r lie r  days c o n te s tin g  
e le c tio n s  a t Warwick and Boroughbridge# Became a  Tory 
before  Reform and stood for  Parliam ent in  Birmingham 
in  th e  1835 and I 84I E lections# Was e le c te d  MP in  a  
by e le c tio n  in  1844? but lo s t  h is  s e t  in  1847 and was 
e le c te d  fo r  North Warwickshire a t t h e  same e lec tion*
He l iv e d  in  Worcester where he was a lso  a c tiv e  in  p o lit ic s#  
B ro ther-in -law  o f William W illberforce, r e la te d  to  
Lord Calthorpe, h is  brother was an Archdeacon and he 
was a  Higii Churchman himself#
STÜRGB,JOSEPH* Quaker, com  merchant, bom in  B r is to l  in  1793, 
d ied  1859* Pounded the B r i t is h  and Foreign A nti- 
S lavery Society* Leading advocate o f  CSU* Described 
by Gobdon as a  ’doer, not a  ta lker o r w rite r* . Very 
a c tiv e  in  church r a te  opposition in  Édgbaston idiero he 
he l iv e d ; in s is t in g  th a t  h i s  oonviscated  property be 
sold  by auction* Unsuccessful in ,a tte m p ts  to  be e lec ted  
fo r  Parliament in  Birmingham, N e tt in g  am and Leeds*
STAPLETON, Hon A*G# Unsuccessful Tory candidate in  1837 Election*
A former Private Secretary to  George Canning* *A 
Commissioner o f Customs for  two years and a Pensioner 
fo r  l i f e * .
SWANI7; THOMAS, Particular Baptist M inister of Cannon Street 
Meeting House#
TAYLOR, JAMES# Banker (T aylor and Lloyds) Very active  in  Tory 
p o l i t i c s ,  sometime Chairman o f L & G A# A former 
Unitarian turned High Churchman, secrcatry o f the Ten 
Church fund, which aimed to  build  ten  new churches in  
Birmingham in  as many years# Son o f  a  su ccessfu l g i l t  
button manufacturer ' who started  the banking business* 
F a th e r’s mansion burnt down in  ’Church end King* r i o t s  
in  Birmingham in  1791#
VJADE, DR.A.S* Rector of St Marys, Warifick, where ho was o f te n  in  
dispute with h is  Curate* F riend  of th e  working c lasses*  
Sometime BPU Council member*
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ALSTON, Mm CherloB Hinson Green Brace
Manufacturer
Anglicen ;
mumTON, W illiw W hittall S treet Braeefoundor Anglioan
ARÎ4PIELD, Bdwerd 9 Hewhall S treet Button
Manufacturer
Anglican ^
ASTON, John St Panics Squore Button
Manufacturer
Anglican
BACCHUS, J.Ogden 4 Dartmouth Str# Giase
Manufacturer
Anglican
BARNS, Benjamin 
BEALE, Semuel
l / s  Bartholomew 
Street
N e#on Street
Cast Tinned 
Kitchen 
Furniture Mfr 
Lead Merchant
Anglican
Ihiitarien
BEALE, Uilliom Camp H ill Wooletapler Unitarian ^
BOOTH, John Keye Ï# 20 Temple Row Physician Anglican
BATES, Wm*Henry lOB Snow H ill Merchant Anglican
CADBURY, Rioherd T# Galthorpe Str# Draper Quaker
OADBURY, John 93 Bull S treet Confectioner Quaker
CHESSHIRE, Bemnhue 36 Temple Row Auctioneer Anglican
CHANCE, m iliern 152 Great Gharlee 
Street
Merohant Anglican
CLARK, Francis Hegley Road Silversm ith Unitarian
CLARK, Thomem 53 Lionel Street Silversm ith Unitarian
COPE, John Broad Street Button
Manufacturer
Anglican
CROMPTON, J*N* Cslthorpe Str# Gentleman Anglican
FRANCIS, John Frederick Str# Merohant Unitarian
HARRIS,RICE 
HARROLD, William
HARDMAN, John
Broad Street
St Paul’s Square 
12 Paradise Str*
Glees
Manufacturer
Merchant
Button
Manufaoturer
Anglican
Unitarian .
Roman
Catholic
HOMER, John 12 Calthorpe Str* Gentleman Anglican
HORTON,ISemuel 29 H i#i Street Silversm ith Anglican
JAIŒS, Jemes 
JAI'ŒS, Paul M.
37 Bradford Str# Screw
Manufaoturer
Banker
C ongregationist, 
Anglican
miPSON, Samual Summer H ill Terr# Floor Cloth 
Manufooturer
Anglicm
1210 11
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Cotmclllor 
Low Bailiff
XT
Low Bailiff
A
B a i l i f f
High B a i l i f f
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niOTT) Thomas
LAmmCB, John T#
LMBg Joseph
L/iTB) Thomas 
LBDSm, Daniel 
LBDSm, Joseph P, 
LUGY, William
.Devia Jnr
MOORE) Joseph 
PmBERTONy Thomas 
PEYTOW; Abel
Moseley Road Editor o f Angliosn
Birminghem Gazette
Greenwsy Terraoe Gentleman
3 Great Charles 
Sj^reet
29 Terrace :
Summer H ill  Terr*
liarbome Road
B&th Row
Groat Charles 
Street
10 Cambridge Str#
Warstono Lane
Andover Street
PHIP80R) William Westbourne House
RAWLIHBS; Samuel HagLey Road
RYLAHD) Thomas I09 SnovzHill
SOHOLEPIBLD, Jo^ua I&nories 
SCHOLEPIELDy William Minories
SHAW, Charles 
SHARP, William 
SI/IALL, Thomas 
8P00HER, Richard 
STOCK, Joseph 
TAYLOR, James 
TINBAL, Charles
TURNER, James 
TWBLL8,P#K*
mSTT, John W, , 
WALKER, Joseph 
WELCH,, Fr#Isaac 
WHATELEY, George
G old /silver
Beater
Unitarian
Anglican
Jap anner Anglioan
Nail Manufacturer Anglican
Anglican
K iller  Anglican
Brassfounder Anglican
Horbome Road 
Cannon Street 
27 Paradise Str# 
New Street 
Gannon Street 
Bale End
Snow Hill 
84 New Street
Old Square 
Crescent
15 Bromsgrove Str# 
41 Waterloo Str#
Gentlemen
Brewer
Manufacturing
Chemist
I-letel R oller
Currier
Tea-Um Kanufact*
Merchant
Merchant
Nail Manufacturer 
Brassfounder 
P ^ er  Tray Maker 
Banker
Glass Warehouse
Banlcer
Manager o f  
Bank o f England
Button Maker
Plated-Wire
Manufaoturer
Attorney
Gentleman
Leather Monufoct*
Attorney
Anglican 
Anglican 
Oongregationi s t
Unitarian
Anglican
Unitarian
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
D issenter
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
Anglican
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Dead;
5 /il derm an
6
High B a iliff:
Mayor
H i^  B a i l i f f  j
H i^  B a iliff:  
Low B a i l i f f  !
6
3 6
s N/V
2
3 6
s 6
s 6
5 2
1 ' 2
5 6
sndidste
) N/V
) 6
) 2
) 6
) N/V
Cand
? 6
) 6
Mayor
Mayor
6
6
6
2
6
6
tîig h Bailiff
iigh B a i l i f f
4 5 6: 7 8 9 10 11 12
X X-
'X
• X ' X ■ %
.vx;:':
■ X ' X X
X X ' -■ X- X
X X X X X'
K X X . X X X X
X X X X
X X X -
. X X X : X . X
X X X
X -X . X X' ■ X X
X X X' :
X X X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X ■ X X X . X X
X X . X X
X X X X ' 'X - - : X X X
X X X . X X X
X . X. ' ■ ^ X
X X ' X :■
X X X - X X
X X 'X
X-; X X . :x '
tr -VX ' A jTw
X X X X
, .
X ■ X X X
■ ' X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X . X
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Key to  Columns 1 — 12 on pages 119 and 121*
Column 1* 1837 P ari i  ament o iy  E lec t ion  (How a o tiv io t  voted)
2# 1841 Parliam entary  E lection  do# do# do.
1. Attwood ( 1837) Hunts ( I 841)
2# Attimod and S oho le fie ld  ( I 837)
Hunts and S oho le fie ld  ( I 841)
3# Attwood end S tap le ton  ( I 837) 
fronts and Spooner (1841)
4# Soholefield.
5* S o h o le fie ld  and Stapleton ( 1837) 
S o h o le fie ld  and Spooner ( I 841)
6* S tap le ton  ( I 837) Spooner ( I 841)
3. H ighest M unicipal p o s it io n  he ld  between I 83O — 90#
4 . M agistrate
5# Court Meet
6 . S tre e t Commissioners
J. ' 7* Court o f  Requests
' 8. Governor o f th e  General H ospital
f t  9# Governor o f  the Free Crammer School#
■ 10# Trustee o f  the Savings Bank
i 11, Assay Guardian
j 12# Guardian o f th e  Poor#
)► 1
